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CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. X.

THE LAST IRISHMAN.

(TransIatedfroî the French of Elie Berlhet, by C. 2M
O'Keeje, for lie Boston Pilot.)

CHAPTER Xvni.

There is a district in Ireland where, at the pe-
riod of our story, the English government, after
the lapse of seven centuries, had scarcely suc-
ceeded in establishing its authority: I mean Con-

nemara, or, as the Irish call it in their native lan-
uage,'I the Ports of Deep," that is, Cuan na

mara. It is situated on the western side of the
c Green Isle" opposite New York. There never

was a country better adapted to serve as an asy-
Jum for outlaws; it is filled with lakes, impracti-
cable hogs, and mountains tihat are pathless and
inaccessible. The lines of communication are
bridle-roads or boreens, narrow and dangerous;
and form, by their multiplicity of inextricable
labyrinths in which the stranger is lost. The
soil is.so barren that you miglht travel miles with-
out meeting a farm. Few capitalists dared at
this time to farm a country, the chief value of
which lies in pasturage. Its principal inhabitants
were ferocious ierdsmen ; and its only visitors
were outlaws or malefactors, who took refuge in
its fastnesses from the pursuits of English justice.

In Ireland, bowever, the word malefactor bas
a peculiar neanng: crimes in Ireland have ge-
nerally a poltical cause. The batred of race,
revolting partialhty, and grinding injustice of the
English law usually produce those criminal ac-
tions whiclh distinguisi the Irish> calendar. The
stranger, vho visits Ireland fron curiosity or bu-
siness, is quite as safe as in the most cultivated
countries of Europe. He bas only to enter a
cabin if lie be hungry or thirsty, to be imme-
diately received as a guest and a friend. Caed
mille. fai[the, and the cordial smile of welcome
wli greet bis entrance, and cheer him to his
meal. The family will offer him their'milk and
potatoes; the old man vill tell hlim thelegends,
and the young girl sing the sweet and harmonious
ielodies of 1reland. But woe betide the she-
riff's officer, the catch-pole, or bailiff, wo ven-
tured to execute his functions in liis land of pre-
scription. All Connemara revolted against hii.

This is the country into which we must intro-
duce the reader, about seven months subsequently
to (ie events described in the last chapter.

A more picturesque, and, at the same tine,. a
-more savage prospect perhaps never met a tra-
veller's eye than the Valley of the Three Sis-
ters, (that is, Gicaun nta thri Sutr.) IL is a
great ravine, or prodigious furrow. apparently
scooped out by a deluge in pre-Adamate periods
of geological convulsion: it is skirtes by three
mauntains which give it a triangular shape. A
humid obscurity broods in this valley ivhich is
never dispelled, except in one season of the year,
and which disposes the mind to feelings of me-
lancholy and terror. In the centre spreads a
lake vhichl originates in a neighboring mourtain,
and which is fed by a torrent that tumbles down
n the feam of a cascade. The starveling vege-
tation is srant and stingy in this sterile solitude.
Nevertheless, some stunted trees, struggling ino
existence, have struck lheir roots into the cre-
vices whici the torrent had filled with particles
of vegetable earth. The only sound breaking
the silence of tits melancholy desert is the mo-
notonous roar of the wintry cascade. The me-
lodious notes of the red-breast, the thrush, or
blackbird never cheer the glooiy echo of these
inhospitable deserts. Even in the tlowery sea-
son of summer the Valley uf the Three Sisters
presents a lugubrious aspect ; and if so, the rend-
er nay judge of its appalling appearance at the
period of Our story-the beginning of a rude
winter. Though only in the middie of Novem-
ber the amantain tops were sheeted with snow,
and the-lenfless trees dripped wiith icicles not des-
(ined to net until the following May. The
lake slept under a crust of bluish ice, broken
bere and there by withered tufts of rushes and
flaggers, which grev through it. The traveller
On horseback was folloving the half obliterated
road which selvaged the lake, whle the keen and
bitter wmad swept i gales ôver the scene. Des-
pite an ample cloak that at once covered himself
and the greater part of bis horse ; despite a
broad-brimmed bat whici lie pulled down so as
to leave but a narrow aperture for siglht and res-
piration, the Unknown appeared frozen with cold.
Besides, it was easy to perceive by the uncer-
tainty painted in bis face and movements that lie
was by no means sure of is route. He looked
by turas to the riglit and left with an embarrass-
ed air, but neither man nor horse was visible.-
It appeared, as if sheer dreariness. bai scared
avay ail sentient it&babitants. Nevertbeless, the
traveller had reasens dubtless fer refusing to re-
tire before thiese ferbidding appearances-Ite
continuedi te gaze te the riîgbt and the left until
lae finally' succeeded in dislinguishaing a . few lîght
puffs cf smxoke whicbhburst fromt a roc.k a little
distance fromt the waterfall. At the same lime
a smieli of burnedi turf reachîed bis olfactery'
nerves andi an the principle that smoike cannat
exist without Gire, and fire cannèt exist witbout
some handt to,trim it, ho cencludedi that a cot-
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tage lay in the vicinity, and turnedis horse's
bead in that dirction. But owing to the rough-
ness of the way, bis horse miglht stunîble and
fall into the lake : ho accordingly dismounted,
which lie was the more willing to do as exercise
ras necessary te restore natural warmth te bis
half frozen limbs. He continued walking for
about three-quarters of an heur without discover-
ing any further trace of the expected cottage ;
puffs of smoke contînued, nevertheless, te gush
occasionally from the rocks; but he could nei-
ther discover fire nor habitation. The foxes of
the mountain, the otters of the lake, or the bad-
gers of the rocks seened the only tenants of this
scene of desolation. The traveller became con-
vinced that what hle had mistaken for smoke was
one of those white gushes of vapor which some-
times issue from subterraneous waters through
fissures in the earth. Finding that his eyes de-
ceaved him, he determîned te use bis lungs, and
accordingly shouted ivith ail bis might. To bis
no smali astonishment an answering voice issued
from the earth and responded te bis challenge in
some unintelligible words. The horseman ras a
anember of the educated classes, and gave little
creditle tohe tales of sighs and leihiprohans with
which the imagination of the peasants loves to
people the caverns ; he nevertheless felt a senti-
ment of surprise wiich approaclahed t terror, and
which rendered him perfectly silent. But after
a moments consideration he blushed for bis weak-
ness and repeated bis cry ; lie heard distinctly
the following words at a little distance froa hilm.
" I say, Jack, you seem teobe in a great hlurry
this eveing. l'Il ae with you in a moment. I
only wrant time te put out the fire--if you have
any brains you'll take a dbrop of the mountain
dew te fiasten the life in you. Every one knoiws
that you are lond of a glass, though you hypo-
critically pretend to'be a ieetotaller."

The Unknown perceivedi that the speaker mis-
took hina for a different person, and chance lad-
died hii to one of those ilhict distilleries for
vlich Connemnara was se celebrated. The dis-

covery of this secret, was often accompaied
with danger ; and homicide m bthis lonely valley
must remain long unpunished. The stranger was
a peaceable, and consequently an unarmed ian,
nevertheless his natural intrepidity, the neces-
sity of obtaining information, and a vague re-
inembrance of the voice, viiclh he thsoughlt he
hadi heard beore, induceL ima ta ;emaîn. 1-le
weaited then iwith no little interest the result of
this adventure. le soon heard a rolling of
rocks as if seme one were closing the aperture
of a cavern; agan the bushes were suddenly
put aside, and le stood in the presence of the
mysterious personage whoese voice had previously
reached bis ears ; h lias n iniddle aged aan
diressed in the costume of a Connemara peasant,
a goat-skin cap, and gaiters likvewise of iuntained
goat-skin, a cota-mor of coarse frieze wrhich
draped hii t the heels, wrhle he held in his
hand a largo bladder ofi wiisiey, the manufac-
ture of wicl was bis favorite employient. In
the other hand h hield an old blunderbuss always
considered a useful article in an illicit distillery.
He appeared to have been a good customer te
himself; a certain weakness in bis limbs and a
bloated, swoollen countenance, seemed te prove
that ho ilad made inself acquainteil with the
flavor of Ins manufacture. He seemed perfectly
thunderstruck at lhe appearance of a stranger.
" Oh, Lord, save us! this is not Jack Guna?"-
he exclaimed-"lioh, Lord ! is it a guager that's
in it ?"

Feeling certain thiat the stranger had disco-
vered the existenceof the laboratory, lae dropped
the bladder and cockedb is blunderbuss, and in
a tone wich was meant ta be firmn, said :-
" Weil, friend, aio are you -or what brings
you intoa place like this where you bave no bu-
smaess ! It's nhat you ouglht te get a bullet in
your brain ; and if I was another - . But I
inust see who you are before I determine what te
do with yo."

The stranger was apparently unmoved by
these threats, thougi the barrel ofI lte blunder-
buss was dirécted ta his breast ; he exaained the
distiler with attention for some minutes, and
then observed awith a stile, ccI am mouch mis-
taken, if you are net Ton Kavanagb who held
a faran fron Lord Powerseourt."

The distiller grew pale, in spite of the rosy
color the use of whiskey had iniparted to his
counteniance. " TTom Kavanagh," ho sntanner-
ed," « faix yer honor was never more mistaken in
yer lite ; mny name is net Tom Kavanagh, noir
never was; my name is Justin M'Carthy, and £
was bor ain those very glens-Pm livin' in Con-
nemara since I was the size of a sod of tur.-
But, na-bac-lects, ihat is it te any one whether
or no ? I bave a great minli lt know who you
are yorself, or ivhat yot want ibthis glea af
The Three Sisters. Cone, speak up an-u, w
r are lyou ; anti what or-mgs here ?"

The muzzie of the fireock was aimedi a se-
cond lime at the stranger-, whoa seemeti indiffer-
ont'to tho danger. " Tam Kavanagh en- Justmn
M'Cnrthy," saîid the stranger with a smnie,-

" though you were in the rebellion your disposi-
tion is not sanguinary. Besides you would not
wish to kill an old friend who never intended to
do you any anarm."

At the sanme time the stranger opened bis
mandle and exhibited the thin calm face of An-
gus O'Byrne.

Tom Kavanagh appeared full of astonishment
and joy ; lie-let bis firelock fal, and rushing o
the priest, exclaimed, "lIs il your reverence
that's in it-a bundred thousand welromes !-
This wili be the joyful news." He suddenly
became speechless, when the priest looking
sharply said, " IWeil, Tom Kaanagh, why don't
you go on ? Who will consider my corming as
good news 1 In this cursed country there is no-
body who knows of my coming or wishesto see
me."

" Faix, your Reverence, there's poor Biddy
my vile, an' ber ould mother, an' allthe chil-
dren--we have a fine cabin at the other side of
the mountan, and if you'll corne wid me you'l
sce the joy there will be. We are not so bad
off as ave used to be, yer ionor-the thrade is
good in ibis country." And se saying lae laughed.

" Trade !" said Angus with bitterness, I I
hope your trade is not opposed to the laws of
God, aliatever it may be."

" Your lonor appears to be terribly tired,"
observed Kavanagh ? if you'd take a mouthful
of whiskey it vould fasten the lite in yer honor."
Kavanagh fillei an egg-sheil with thie contents
of the bladde', and presetd ilt to the priest.-
Angus was reluctant to receive it; but the
blood was freezinga in his veins, and tie vital
warath seemed escapang from his extremities.-
He receîved it with a trembling hand, and saval-
lowed a nouthful of the fiery liquid, wich he so
often anaahematised. This action appeared to
afmord a triumph ltoTom Kavanagh, ho danced
avith joy to sec the priest drink whiskey. "le
drinks the potteen," said TomI : " lthey'd never
believe it i Wicklow. Often 'vetould your Re-
verence that tihe whiskey never did larm to man
or mortai; an' sigus on it, yer Reverence is
gettin' your own color agen-it vould be a sin
to waste a dhrop of it," said Kavanagh, taking
the egg-shell froan the priest, who returned it
nearly as full as lie received it. Kavanag emnp-
tied the egg-shell at a single gulp, " hIa, tbat's
the riglit sort ; it vouili be a sin to Jose a (throp
of it."

.in spite of himself, Angus O'Byrne felt bene-
fitted by this iouthful of ivhiskey. Ie said
with a smile, " I only blame the abuse of il,
Kavanagh. If you and others wouldti se it viith
moderation. But this is no timîae to preach. I
awillingly accept the naspitality of your cottage.
I am. exhausted with fatigue. I have beei iwan-
dering all day tarougit this bleak country ; ny
poor horse avill b glad to get a bundie of liay
or strawi, for he is nearly dead. Cone, Kavan-
aght, lead the way."

" Oh, yer Reverence, are are not far froaa
home ; and the wife remembers yer kinduess to
her and the childer. Your Reverence and lthe
young lady were always good to her-may she
rest in peace ; but she is certaily in heaven.'.

The distiller with bis blunderbuss in one hand,
and the -bladder n the other, and his goat-skin
cap on bis hand, led the arway, whaile Father O'-
Byrne followed, leading his liorse by the bridile.
Conversation soon became impossible, owing to
tue roughness of tue road ; but they finally got.
into a pat hardened by the frost, hlich, saweep-
ing routid the flank of the moutiain, seemed to
lead to more cultivated regions.. Neither the
priest nor his companion seemed villing to break
the silence. Kavanagh wras thouglitful; certain
difficulties whichi le had not first reflected on,
presented theanselves to his mind, and made him
dreadi ndiscretion. The priest seemed desirous
of broaching some difficult and painful subject.
" Kavanagh," said he at last, in a melancholy
tone, " Ibefore I go into your cabin, I have sone
questions to ask you, and whiclh you will, I bope,
answer vithout any reserve. It bas occurred
very strongly to my mnind sme I met you, that
you may be able to give me some account of myî
unhappy brother and-of a person awho accom-
panied himi. Am I arong ?"

Tom Cavanagh looked at tihe priest witlu a
melanchioly air, and repmed resolutely, " Ah, then,
how would a poor man lke me know anything
about a great count like your brother ? I sup-
pose it's in France le is l'i

"Now, don't tell lies," said the priest avith an
air of severity. I am perfectly certain that my
brother is concealedi this neighborbood ; and
your lies only serve to ruin your soul, without
changing my conviction. Nay, Ka'vanagh," said
he in a milder tone, "ayou need not be afraid of
confidng m ne. I have cone here on a mission
of mercy. You must be well avare of thae dan-
ger which suarounds Richard, anti lIte terrible
penalty ho has mnurrel." His voice failoti, anti
his oyes filledi wilth loua-s.

" Yes, yes," resumeti Kavanagb awith emnotien;
"awe gel a noewspaper fa-ci a desorter, anti r-ead
(ho sentence cf te Caourt cf Queen's Beach.-

If they were te transport a poor devil like mue,
it wouldi e only reasonable, though no man ever
seen mue fire a shot an my fe ; but I allow the
burnin' of the cottage is a black spot against me.
But that the Court should dare condeana a man
like the great Count O'Byrne is really nfamous.
But yer Reverence vill say, and say truly, what
can Irishaen expect froI the Englilish-made
judges. Poor Daly, the blindi an, is happier
than any of us. Ie died in jail, yer Reverence,
but he waa true to his country t the last gasp."

Kavanagh and the priest proceeded in silence,
both: overwhelmed with painful reflections.

" Never mind, Kavanagh, said at last," C'they
may condemn him in Dublin, but they cannot
hang him in Connemara; the peelers don't hke
to wander through the houseless wilds of Conne-
mara ; and il they did, perbaps they wiould not
prove the strongest afther al."

" Don't be sure of thatI," said the priest, shak-
inag is haad. " I know that Connemarala as re-
ceived certain privileges from nature ; but Iaknow
that the Englisit goveranment is strong enougi to
violate then. Richard is no commnon eneamy-the
Englisi Government dread his influence, his mi-
litary talent, and untamable courage ; they wish
te get rid of se dangerous a conspirator at any
cost. Besides, my brother laving carried away
a young lady belonging to one of the noblest ta-
mihnles in Ireland, lias become the object of im-
placable hatred. I know that Lord Powers-
court has pressed the Viceroy ta adopt the mnost
energetic teasures for the recovery of Lady
Ellen and the punishment of ier seducer. Yes-
terday, wien I was passing througi Galway, the
authorities were preparing a military expedition
for soie unknown object. I trembled lest it
should be destined to ransack these mountains.-
I beseech you, Kavanagli, brmng me te Richard
immediately. I want to furnish him with the
means of saving ahis life."

Toin Kavanagl was embarrassed and perplex-
cd ; li helooked by turins o the earth and to the
sky, and arranged his cotre mor and adjusted his
cap. " What can i say, your Revernnee? a
simple man like me-I don't know what to do or
what to say. But, at any rate, come along with
me."

"You del'end yourself badly, Kavanagh,"
cried the priest ; " you know thoroughly what I
inquire about. Weil, if you are impenetrable
on the subject of my brother, you can itelie at
least ol the unfortunate young avoman whoan
Richard carried away ith him. If his ven]-
geance was to be exercised on any one, hie muigiL
have sehcted some other object besides the
frieid of our poor sister. Whbere did le hide
hier? Iow cai he keep her prisoner an this hor-
rible country ?"

Toui Kavanagh turned his head and siniled.-
He seeaied strongly inclined to make m ue ma-
lignant remart, but he arrested the plropensity---

" Sorra knoir meself knows," lie exclaimed.
Couie, come, said the priest, "Cspeak out,

man ;-have you taken a freemnason's oathi that
you will not tell me wahtere is ray brother ? You
know at least such a place as Fairymount ?"

Tom Kavanagh stopped short.
" Fairymount " lie exclaimed in astonishment.

" Whotold you that ? Oh, begorras, I sue you
k-now everything."

" Unfortunately I knov nothing," said the
priest ; " but I understand if I can fini Fairy-
mount I anay there get soame information concern-
ing ny brotier."

Tomt IKavanagl mnade no reply. H-e continued
to proceed, grumbling as lie went, and muttering
liait aloud-

"I Fu, I put my foot in it. At any rate we
are now atthe cottage, an' l'il get some instruc-
tion there, I suppose. I do not know.- wiat to
say or do."

During the conversation they had emerged
from the Valley of the Three Sisters, and enter-
ed a more habitable district. Grass and trees
were risible ; a few straggling sheep, and dimi-
nutive coars were grazing on the stingy vegeta-
Lion. A few poor cottages were perched upon
the slope, while the path itself formed a kind of
cornice where a faise step would ensure destruc-
tion. None bat fugitives and outlaws would es-
tablash a residence in a place se dangerons. The
best of these cottages was occupied by Kava-
nagh and bis family; Tom showed it to the priest
vith evident satisfaction ; and entered into a de-
tail of its advantages with no little exultation.-
When he was at a certain distance from the
door, lhe uttered a peculiar cry ; immediately a
considerable bustle appeared in the cottage, and
aomren poppei their heads out of the doors to
examine the appearance of their new visitors.-
But Tom's signal was net a signal of alarni: for
the womrien, though inqnisitive, were net afraid;
and their curiosity was doubtless occasioned by
the rarity of visitors. The priest experienced
some alarm at fir-st when Tom utteredi bis ory',
but Kua-anagh hustened ta appeaso bita.

" Oh, yer bonor !" saiti hec, '<this is ne cem-
mona country-if I did not make lthent knew that
it's meself that's la il, maybe.it's stone they'di
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shy at us, or a shot they'd fire, or God knows
what."

" And yet you boast of being very happy ?"
renarked the priest.

Kavanagha made no reply ; nd hey finally
reached the cottage. Kavatiagh's residence was
certainy better than his WVicklow habitation;
it contained sone chairs and tables, a few pots
and saucepans, and even a couple uf feather beds
Mrs. Kavanagh and the mother of hber lusband,
and a rabble rout of children, neluding our tiny
friend, Paddy, still dressed in his father's coat,
the history of which we are alreadyi acquainted
vith, were all asseableil in this cottage. The

tmoment the priest was seen every face in lae
cottage became radiant with joy. Mrs,. Kiva-
nagli threw aherself on her k-nes in a religious
transport, and begged the blessing eoa her old di-
recto'. The oldi mouhier of Kavanagh repeated
a thousand cead mille failites; aif the child-
ren, one aller another cane forward to kiss the
haand of' his reverence. Subsequently liale Pad-
dy in his historic coat, hasteneid out to look alter
the horse, to which lie presented a sheaf of un-
thrashied ats, the greatest favor liat Conne-
îmara could bestow on an animal of the kind.

A prodigious turf fire was seon blazing on the
hearthstone, and a prodigious pyranid of potia-
toes and eggs were poured snokig on lae rick-
ety table; a jar of inilk and a oscawn af but-
ter as wll as a bottle of whiskcy graced the
board and flanked the potatoes. Th'lis vas ttle
nost sumiptuous feast that a cabinli Coanemaara

can offer the most respectable visitor. Tot
Kavanagh seemed inflated with pride and plea-
sure as lie contemplaued the groaning table ; lie
ivited his guest to be seated, and lie hianself

opened the attack by takinag a glass ofi whiskey.
But the priest obstinately refused to participate
in a beverage of whiclh lie laid receitly experi-
eonced the fortifying qualities ; le contented hi-
self with the maillk, eggs, butter, and potatoos,
wlichhi lie consuaned witl rapidity, whviile Mrs.

K asrelating te eventful historyof
hier immigration into ihis wvild couintry. Th ie
1iaiest listeieil eagerly o Le ler inarative in thi e
hope that sine gimpse of is brothler'S fate
mighat escalie freni the garrulous housewife ; but
shae had doubtless been forewarned by her lius.
hand ; for sie anever comipromnised lier lausband
by a single indi screet expression. The yoing
priest begat to despair of obtaininîg any informa-
lion as l the fate of lis brotlher Mien lie heard
a vell Icnown voice excelaiming ouitside le cottage.

Justin McCarthy, Jaisiana McCartyr ! you
smoke-dried rascal, avill you come out o>f that
den of yours ?-tbere's bad news this mnorninig !
-We'll have to truîndle and miarch out o' this ia
an hour or twa t

At the lfirst ivord Toi Kavanagh started up
froma his neal ; but the lu-idity of his ind was
considerably obscured by the Tuaae of the whis-
key heliead swalloved: he reamained motion-
less, stuttering :" Oi, is that you, .Jack Gainn ?"

Yoit mean Jack Biawn O'Dunan, the village
piper ?" exclaimed Mrs. Kavanagh, looking at
ier lusband writh an embarrassed rountenance.
" Youought to go and meet him-and he call-
ing you."

" Yes, yes ; you are riglt-that's Dunn sbure
enough," said Kavanagh to his wife. " What
bai news is lie prating about ?"

Mrs. Kavanagh made a sign whicho he did not
seciai to understand. Meniiane the door was
thrust open, and a man entered the cottage. He
avore a got-skin cap lIe Kavanagh, and a cola
mor of Connauglit frize ; lhe seeaned to be alarm-
ed and excited. On his first en'ance hle did not
see the strangers owing to the obscurity of the
cottage. He cried in an angry toue addressing
Kavanagl, " What's this for at al]!-is this the
Liane you select to get drunk, and I hoarse calling
you ?-What I have to tell you is no trifle.-
You have better go and tell the Count to be on
his guard. While you are doing that, 1ll give
varning to the Glen. Where is thel iora ?"

Without waiting for a reply he proce ded to-
wards the part of the cottage avliere, aiongst
aiher articles of furniture, aras suspended a pro-
digious cow's horn, such as swine-daclors em-àploy
in the southern parts of Ireland.

lis alarmnng ivords, and the excited air viLt
which hiey were uttered, affected Kavanagh and
lias wife to such a degree that they 'forgot the
presence of Angus.

" What is the matter, Mr. ¯.Duiîaa-laas any-
Liaing happened?" asked Mrs. Kavanagb, in a
perfect treior of anxiety.

"Yes," said Kavanagh, echoing lis wife,
"tell us what is the m..tter."

" Oh, bedad, you'll soon know if you remain
here much longer-there is a detarlnent of sol-
tiers at Cong, anti theyre nmarcing this way ns
fast as their- legs can carry themn. They are
coming te laake thae Gount anti the youhg !lady !
But if wve don't; look sharp flhey nia>' take you
anad me fate the bargain ! We cughat te.look te
thmat, 'ay> friendis ; fer we-" lie sudideal>'
stopped fer ho discernedi the priest ln the duskt of

! the cottage.



'2 ,. . - - - .

you1 nere:rgaygigo you ucuus a

B.yrneh hmsef!"
Angus stoo• up.

i You see , m et Gu aid e

pries ,1 me o t -oifa«bful t
paniuof (ngy!unhtrna othe our
pearance confiisnthe suspidions ,;es '0
Tom Kaivanag.--. c . -anI nerg
hood." -

Miany a priest vas t
"l and your reverence may be'*roeng pwiia
you "

"It wasn't me," exclaimed Kavanuagh. with
great eagerness, "yer reverence wdlI bear wit-
ness that I never betrayed the secrets of the
Count."

Mrs. Kavanagh åve ber busband a nudge
wiWh"Ïelho, suggesiie 6f silence.

Trhe-piestresumed in a persuasive tone-
lT K'avanàgh, Jack Gunn," exclaimed ie

priest, " you have -dne enough t jr.eserye the.
secrets of my bio'flièr-Ithe time is precieus ir-
What I had, forespen bas taken acer-the
diers 'are éomin to'ransack thlacoaintr. R-ch

ard wili not escape unless he follow my adice.
Briig meto rim it onçe. Icemnand youù in
the name of yotr eternal'î'lvation' f"

Guimn and Kvraagh looked at' one anotherin
perplexity, :hlée the priest put on bis mantie.

' Corme, cone, my, friends," hle exclaimed,
"èvery moaentibat passes adds to RichardPs.
danger ! - I fancy I bear the sotundof the Enag-
ish trumpëis coming'to arresthim !"

Do you really hear them?" asked 'Jack'
Gianna, "Pil give themblast for blast.-I'llgve
thein a tuch Of tiais d hori tihàt will make
*hefn cock iheir ears !-Come,your reverence,
since it must be so, P'il lead you to Fairymount;
but i' the Count blam,es us, fou' bé good.
enougla to remember that it was at your command,i
and that we have not betrayed his secrets."

Lpet the blane be on my eIand," aid the
pne.t, leI shaH be responsible ; but, for increfs
Sake, maake hasts i"

A moment afterwards Angus, witla the assist-
atice of his guides, was clinbing the rocky side
of the precipitous mouantain ;he was obliged te
go on foot; for no herse could ascend the steep.«
HIe advauced with a ra4iid pace in spite of his1
fatigate. Gun, lrein Lime to Lime, aþpliedi bis1
born to hi lips and elicited loud rough sounds1
which the echoes of the valley rendered more
alarining. These sounds seemed to be repeatedt
in ddferent directions, as if borns were answer-
ing horns; and in a fev moments it becane ev-1
dent that the alarmed country had profited byt
t.he warniang.o

(To be continued.)

REPLY TO DR. CAHILL.

20,000.
. ,say tlen-
Ftrst; that there is nu such custaismin th s

city, or any part of' Amnerica, as " fauaaindn e
boarding mechapes. 1-ppiejcs only ire
found, and they aivelA.mn eighé to telve:'ok
lars a nonth. For the rest, the stateinent of

Di. CBïlis asiml i fbaricafton, or, orive.do
not vish to be disèourteous, a subline discvery
a discovery made without he aid of oile human
beng, or even a solitary fgure,or facor pre-
t x ,eora shdow oflone.to baseiton. .

Sèeonltetfént ii db thfdaay tvagcs
of mechnucs is fr'oira9 te 3 dàllars is anotlier

Ai scory euIlysubhie, antd mnaid eb him, ai-
so, wthouathèe aid cf one bunan g: I
mad .by mechaic we wouldltiaé I pnouuce it .an
unmgtda faieho1od. 'liie.'average wages of
wcrking nächdianic foi the ést' four >'ars, ha's'

not reached $2.. The averagé' wages o'.of hi-
méni bas nit exdeëd 1 än coisidering te
amount cf wvok donc byboth,.and the hardslips
,and perds ieident to;ivwsiihnis day for
the one,'and cne'iliig 'fo tle o ther ', wuould -be
fart -ore adequtate coiampnsation nii &I and-.

Tbirdly ; 'net anc melianic ta öf two has
-been employed, àt àI,$for oie.-lhd f the tme
for te last-fouryeairs; aund durinethat time, at
least-ten thtouand méëbh n c's 'have lc'ftthis city',
many of the m so poor as to be obhiged to beg
bthe ineais of nablin'g then toescape the ,pour-

house or starvation. .
The long shor-nien Qaboi-ers), receive some-

ities twoandtlree dollarsa dty'" hutitt eir em-
ploynent ls by ha iaour', and.enuirely dependen
on chance1; aud, if froum yeis rend to year's
end, they average fifty cents. (two sihing), they
are fortunate. Antd again, these nen will have
tu pay at east $5 a nonth, or over £10 a year,
for one miserable 'roote, even in the most pesti-
lent locahity in te city.

The Doctor has been lucky, e ndiscovering
the superbly dressed childrei of nechanics. -
'Tis very possible, if any canae' to the Astor
Houàe, or to his Iectùres>, they wre se dre.sed,
but to théeone so dressed, how. aany are mi ragî
-how many a mother has iher last decent dress,

in the panw ofEce-nevei', never tobe.iedeemred!
The wagesof domestic'female. servants alone,

n the Doctor's t'ablé,.are tolersbly cçrrect.-
But for thie one employed how nany are not ?-

New York, January, 15, 1860. In fact, it.has been proved, by positive testimaony,
To THE EDITOR OF THE PHoeNIX.and ascertained.1 by accurate calculation, that

:uR t-You profess te speak " the truth and froa shliecr poverty and the misfortune, :te whici

cothing but the truth." We are auxious to theyb ave been subjected le this country, 3,000
Irish girls are annnally¡reduced to prostitutiou.

know1 whether, under all circumsteaces, yen are Again, there are nairiy 10,000 neelewomaena
prepared to speak the itwhole truth."

The occasion, calling for the whole truth is in New York, of wiose earnings, one instance os
this. Doctor Cabill, who bas been staying enougbae an:example. Sevenay-five'-cents:( 3 s)
very few days in our city, bas given ale more il- is the price paid; fer nakinîg:a dozen of shirts-
lustration of the rapidity with which great minds The very besu workvwomen, by sowing f'rom 5 A.

eomîapass vast information, and il may bc added, m. to Il P.M., can earn fifil cents-not one out
of the utter disregard in which great men hold of ten, se mauch.
the mare details of figures and facts.-Dr. Ca- In the factories,iiiNew England, the average
lul has baer dealing with infinite diatances and daily vages is seventy-five cents. And, without
tufinitesmal quantities, and whîen he caine te deai the lesson of the overwlhehinaiig calaily ait Law-
with nere matters of fact, 'tis only natural, per- ronce, the other day, whertein rie out of ten of

haps, that eren bas mistakes should be also fi.e ne-tbyictins were Irsh, we need scarcely say how
bite, and his regard for minute accuraey infinites- ruanous to healtil and lie and morals is a factory

mal. .l.e.
lad the Doctor chosen te romain amongc the What Dr. Cahilil's influencing motives may

etars lais accuracy or inaccuracy would concerta a bee, va de net care te mquire.: Hs moa-
but few. It would not concern us i the least. tives would be of little consequence te those.
But ha felt called on te descend, and ta address bwhom is nistattemeitsinay hure t perdition.-
himself speciallyI " ltthe smal1 tenant fariners, One thing seems clear, namely, that if a number

f the nifarnos reland wr iled btradesmen, and laboring classes of Ireland," te o te s ariers o n were tmsh by
informjhem of the wonderfulthings hie discover- them, the generouspurpose of those men there,
ed in thisnew Heaven of New Yori, toejoy whjo ead oif at cattle shows; -wh iltprove the
wbch ie generousiy invites the' hither Dr ceuntry, by a consolidtion of faris-by increas-inonatcat.lhbedecreDr.h ¯ulaio

Cahhi is.a scholarof fame. But; now, for theP ing 'fat catP >idécréaiing te poptlatice, b>
st time .has lie matie disceveries. Ne to planing trees anti bedges, and uprooting men and

and liersclhel and Arago and Hamilton were in women and children, woudi be very substantially
ad ranceof him, in that fne, but he bas, by bis served. It may supply an hours amusement te
recentb discoveries, ifiriteÏy outst' d them. Dr. Cahill to sport with these figures; but is it

recenl; is.c.ovefts, in nite thoseriwho mathbm
They .merely discerned and discovered, in vast not cruel, crue[ sport, for bioso wbQ snay be
and dim space, bo'dies of light invisible to.all but :hereby deceived and rumed! Any mana wol

themi beore; whilehe hbas discovered ira and Can tauke peasure it, it would be. a part>' to
oround our daily path of life in this metropolis distitrb.
ta-re. vulgar figures and facts, not onl' which no FW IAMeoGAtN,1kPrinter, .
misn ever saw before, but which arc an absolute ulton CA reYe,. Curoenr.
contradiction to the facts and figures which were CEdnAtAGH, Carpenterk
as people thought, thoroug ly known and un P Cedarstreet, New York.
doulbtediy established to the entire satisfaction MaOH hEY S, Smith c
and, it may bel the entire dissatisfaction of every M ulberry street, ew Yor,•
man, rich or poor,ilearned or ignorant, in bs MA URI . T , Sakr
city, nay, in the whole country. Fourt streeC vrp Youk.n.r

[Tie extract enclosed was aiready prinieisa
the TitUE WTZNESS DENNIS lRs,Stone-cutter.

We-doùbt mucb, if the same number"'f wcrdf R iltîmMcD HOGAN, lahier.
it would be possible for any other rnal tO cro Llenîry street, New York.
&0 ilan>' facts and figures, whicl accorliig to P.S.--Since te above was m type, theeDoc-
the edences cf the sesesandthei accouit tor has attempted te explh. away bis taisiake•s.
boks lu conmon use, asd the talles of wo'km '.'exanationi oniy, makes the initatuneit
men,, antd evei bookeeping by single and de.bhé ridiculous. We have read it in the srih .Aneri-
eutry, are' absolutly false. Indteed, su reckIeàs- càan,.whieuh hasmadaiae a daicovery of its own. .
ly false are tey, that the admirers of the lieu. fudal oe item in uhleDoctor's sasciedule,.vlhici
tor pronounced the wlole'thing a forger'. They il pronounces t1rue respect the maiimnothl
bay there is not a waiter n. the Astor oliuse .urkeys. Worshy subter'fuge this! uts .il aîny
that would make suchastaterments,orso far'rik his ùne cartd wiethaeruhie DocI.or's taurkeys weiglhed
his character for i onesty.. N6 doi, thenea is 20 or 1000lbs. But Ihe discov.ery of the Iri..i
not, and if there were, ie would be uarned next Amersa, i, thiagood wilhcoe ouit ci' faiil.et-
day as a commn har. But Dr. Cahils adir- lood, tlie full benefit of which we: give to athe
ers di not understand hi.s charai er.. Of wiiat Doctor.
use would be ail bis learning and bas poetic ge- We undertand, too, thiat the Doctor hasumade
nits, il a hodinad, and le, coud see in the wages correctijen asecod leiler on le samne sub-
a; lhe foraner the same vulgar amousat. f ,the ject, publisietd mn Iirelaid, so as to maike uthe fi-
todman, mounng hluidder ere tue "un mounts gures agree w tia the fac n ni Amneicanurnals,
bis pato in heaven, and monniung i stilafier he and thus lae is able te iform t he.peoplIe of hise
longias gone.to rei, rannct cnunt mre, tsas i her lieni.slhre, withjou, shuckine
seve isbiiling àAmeirian (3. 6.)nile wages tiis.
he receaves, at is owing te lis dullness. It would (Signed as above.]

th*iCtlii'of Ireland-ahouldhoWhe world so un-
nhlstakeaby that in.a causé wliichcdonimands their

sympaio" an r prpose of which tey unier-l
stand bohthtlôdiolsd ôsope they are as prompt
as energe5tic gCrou5s as er. But we 'were
aiso st ck y n ,be 'no n wbich seem dwu ell
~worthy cf notici. 't seeffed2b'stuat"petii>

ad ben taken at these vat and imposing assem-
1lages of all ranks ud lasses of the Irish people,
at whioli bishoaps ad priestsgand men of rank ar.d

ro g t r rbants, tradome0rpery wgstrates, Iawvyrs, m(rlaas rdue
~fIrer ~dabr>iiasisbed, se -that for. yecars3;

l re h b a? s'a lrifaliinglhemiri their
relresentative charactr-it ieened to. usire say,
that opportunity hadl been taken distinetly, unequi-
vocally, anddetermineIly to.disclaini, bo condemn,
ai pdate t eas, tbolfeeling, aiid"the de-

irish>eople. ^Exprs/profeàsi6n of loyaiy hand ai-'
.lqgianthe.to.bheQaun.has bcCn made oeva rsil er. ,
again before the assembled mulititudes, net only by
jh1.ieried officialsatid-plaiceexpectants," buti by thi-

te tsé ervice of religion, anti uttering notzmcrely'
thetrrowaiprivate: sètimnpts blut on:the part *ifrthe
:faithfsldeclaring.,what.ought te he as w911 as wbat
were thesentiments'of their flàclir. It m latbd9aaiit
these evdrenld and'Right Rtefren'd s peakersisiinpliy
thought it appropriate to join a professioi' ovloyalty
te teir temporalt overeign to the .þrofessions.6f lôy,
aity:and aftetioa wbiel' theyweroppkpin.5 g bto th r~
spiritual Sovereign. It migbt 'e that theinsultsanti
caltaumnies ofProtestant newspapera ai àp
* peal. ers'ind acealliisrn ito be ~ sl

pudeniphati lon.the :duties ofnsubjects; it xiight
even be that the;contemplationf.Ofatholodious conse-

uqnene-s prodced in the States;of the Church by the
spirit.of disobedience and disaffection whichb after:
being carefuliyftostere ar so manyyears, ias at
Iast braken out in open rebeilicn againsthpo overin-
meut anti Crown of the Sovere1in ontif, idtaced!
these venerable -men.te baunuluallyÈxeplicit onthese
point h fer thae befit of thosewhom ,tbcy werc.-
dressng onetli ngat ail events, s .ertati >at
they bot acknow e g d ind nculcat the ni o
icyalty té bh eCrown, and obedience te bthei coast
Intet i atthorities, witbaill. tbé weight of their. sacréd*
character and ,oftheir- personal naune;,.hilunt
one word feltfroa then, that we can .recoleet, be.
tokeninag the sigts nifenes the a mang raev-
ances ot which tbh Cathiolies If lre] ind c6m01uii so'-
justly These, ciDi'the contrary, were trequiently ad-,
vertedi to-an'd forcibly. described, with expressu ap-
protal of- ailllawfal and Chrisiian .endeavors to ob-
tain redress for.il ein.--Londoi TulTet.

Tis .Bona DEMoNïsTainiloN.-,'liie Bishop' of the
Diocese the Right Rev. Dr. Gillooly was in the
chair. His Lordship said:-- It is not for the people
nor by thé people of tbe Romagna this revoltation
lias been;got up. .Sardinia'has been the chief insti-
gator and.promnoter of it; she covets the Romagna
ais she did Lombardy ; she will stoop to,any means,
however unjust or dishônorable, ta extend ier ter-
ritory and become a great power m Enrope; she has
seized -the Reniagna,-and unless ibis torn from her
grasp abe ls resolved.to hold it. The Mazzinians as-
sail the Pope, becausetbey.believe that were lhe re-
moved, they couli easilly revolutionize ull Italyand
esbablish an Italian aiepublic. The-Socialists of Eu-'
rope ail bate the Polpe ad alssail his authority ; be-
cause bis monarchy is the most ancient and respect-
ed ; because be is the great representative et order
end authority ; and that were bis throne once upturn-.
cd, no'other cold resist ; the. riglht andprinciple'of
revoluition being onde establisb'ed, Europe would soon
be theirs. The Empero of thie eFrench mist, in duty
and gratitudefraternisQ. ii), the levolution-ie
consduis ant obeys iî, not through love but fear ; hie
wouîld rejectand sulbdu taCiit if he could ; he is play-
ing a donble garme, upholding successively the op-
posite prnciple 'of revolution and authority; abut
that gane is coming te a close, he nuet 'soon side
with Romie or Sardinat-withbthe Pope or Cavour-
(hear, a). He is to a great extent accountable
for thae revointion cf the Remagnaà; but let ns hampe
that liL will-fuily-repair ubei , ujur hé lias done he
Holy Father, and prove himself the defender of the
Chuimrch and of social order As t ethe Pope's Pro-
testant tasttailautai nithose 'Ilands tuey regard Uth
Pupe's teniparai'doninicdnà,ais thé nîinstrtv cf' lais
spiritual authority, and expect that a successful re-
bellion of his temporal subjectsvould be soon fol-
lowed by an equal successful defection of his apiri-
tual subjects (hear, hear). Sncb are the retail mo-
tives antideaigns o the revoutionist foItaly and
cf their friends Rmd iabettérs' 'in these coualîracu .- ý
They hate the Clhuarch and the catholic religion ;-
theyi bats the Pope as the. Head of the Church and
the centre of ainity; and they assail his tenaporal au-
thorityl in order to weaken and destroyb is spiritual
autiority (beati. lena lis one im ariid abject abey
cenatr, Sardieians, Sacialist a rfideis, bereticu. We
ara here-to record our protest against the atteinjts
anowv nalde in the. Pontifical States :t deprive the
Haly Faîther of his temporal power. We do so be-
cause that power w*isasmost justly acquired and most
beneficiaîlly exercisedi ;because neither the' present'
Poe ner arncy of bis predecessors was ever gailty of
any cf those crimes which are lield to justify :rebel-
lion (cheers). We.dc se in defence of justice, pence,
and socialiuader-from our sincere love ofbrue liber-
ty. aind froi our detestation of brute force andty-
ramu> (beau', hearY-in defence cf théi Obnach cf
cbritn wbose Heais assailerddand whose vitalr rin-
ciples of unity and authority are. endangered (hear,
lear). We openai declare our, profound synpathy
with our persecutëd Pther, or gratitude te thie three
catbolic îowsrs WINa have. i'emalned faitbfni te: hlm
iii hi- trialsa;we exhort bimaneyer te yieid up bis
right; we assure him that ha laas our most .hearty
lrayers, and that, according to the measure of our
neans and;his n.eces2ities, lié inay reckon on our tic-
tie, devoted assistance (cheers). in the name cf
religion, justice, and deconcy, we express. our ab-
horre.nceof the.odious intrigue and -iniquitous sg-
gressions of Sardiia against the eoly Father; and
thouagh anxaonsbto avoidi alI.personali allusigns, wve c
mîust zaagrk 'our'regret aind condiemntaticn cf the bus- i
tlUity" offHei. Majesy's leading ministers tagainslt -the '

Paîpal Gonvernmîent, .anti the encouragemîent the>'
have given te bte enemir's of-the Poape. .We.dcclare t
tbait in, doing seoUihey haveun-1d bte feelings s
ta' o>p1iosed the spiritual interests 'ual Her Majesty's
Ffiftei' milhcan Rlomnan Catliolid'subjects ;.andi if bhe e
wishes andi interests cf those'.ifaeen nîlioras claim a
un>' regard frernHeris Mjesty's .Goveramenit we re- t
spectfullybuat earnestly call enuthem 'te la>' aiside '

andt dis regardt raligiouas prejudides, and ste direct t
Lleir reparesenitative at thte app~ieiroaug Congress te t
protect the intaerests of the Ho'iy -Fataher (aapplause). c
that coursoe will be jusut aind phliitic--it will'win fui' i

thmem; the confide.nce oft bhe Irisht peoplo. Let us
hope tuat it will.be tadopted;. tVe have aîlways been
dautifuil saubjaets of the Britisb ,Crüwn-allegiance te e
ou:r graeiaaa Qureen (may> God·bleus ber) is iatih usa.
duaty presenibed b>'rreligio.nand strictly' enforcedi by r
thn Chmur'ch. .r Th lla duaty wue shalîl be aliways:faitha-
fual. Wet sall neveri refuase toa Cui'sair ,what belongsu
u csar. We are aecuasedl b>'.ale unglisha press of c
disloyvalu.y le the Quter-n ; we decuare athe accusatlion
i lhe f.alase a:d unafouandedt (bear'). We esteemn lier s

nirtau, we hontor.hter digianty' we' bow te lher liau lho- I
rity. 13ut whiilst faitfully renderinug te oa'orour civil a
alih.gianace, we wilrl n'a'w cainot forget bte spirital
alle'gianace', the' haorauge of'îove anti reference, we5 n
"wet ah lacrs a' Çatu ir soul, s, thie 'Saîtren Pasitor cf c
ouar Chuitrch, athe.v icar antd rep'rsenutati ve cf charis t i
on eara'lb-,'a hin wht.hodsm tht keye. cf thes King- r
doml of Heaven (cheers).

n b a pr ent. diîE
wo.sld ford reevto f-istmçlpw
its ful o rat "The meeting, which was caIled
in:puriuance Of a requisition,, signed b the venes
ratd Biashop ofèFerns, Di.. Ffrlong', by;,the yor,
and a large n ajorg cf the:Oorporttlon Of Mexford,
by twelve magistrates, an d ail .the ath6li W mer-
chants, profesuional gentiemen, , of this ever pa-
triotic town andàts vicinity Tië chair .wastaken
by. the Right R ."Dr. Furlong Bishop of:Ferns.-
His Lordsbip said There.is.fnot a, kingdom m .En-
rope whichawouald standI the test of the pernicious,
principlés which areso tboughtlessly and recklessly
eo gn tq nffending a nd belpleas ove-

(hrr" hear.) .I ra ayGod that: the
revo.inary sprat which ls unloosed tnder auch
bighl auspicsmay never come an unwelcome vi4itdh
te our owa shaores, aind lresent. as it8 passi>ort the
authority of iafluaaetial naines, whice evr>o ebliga-
tion -honor-and di!jy orbid ogendor@.e the ,tenets
of inm chy rev p1ue. D eoacquit L nis
Nap ion okai bla e.in.the course M.7as pursuetd
%vith regard te, the SoyereigPoatiff? Par from it.

;. elevation and subsequent career with a favorable
!ee. É seemed te be a man of Providence, specially
raised up to repress that lawless violence which seem-

*ad ready te dissolve thevery.ybonds..of.sociey, with

thb iis'of'poèér1 to gi'eý t6 Fran ing'etiing 1f
establd, pe nanrient$orm of government -to; bestow-

çpa eonhis own countryi. and byònsequence on
E-urope,, ,TI i#4 , peuple surren.dered.thpir liber,.,
;ties into'hiis bauds, and'b9 did. aaot ..seeni .Isp.dq

àbài6 he 'tià nit., s t proteted anti eu-
:coaiagel- thene ä fostereti and patronisied- bthe
rigits of'e bOburb hrespected- edu'cation'emanci-
pated from, the 'odi«us thrIldomàJan; whQbIitwas
beld, and a truly Roa1taste for agnificence dis

y in edecortin c he capt hi b,w bilst
frauePàýiîà-tb 9 gpa1eai ar _ýperial à& icy«l iI,

gave whöleso e oceapatibô te restlësä ipiëits' and
remüneatie emloyient to the honest industrious
artisan (hear ) On the whole,.,the Earperor of the,
irenclhseemed deterinined to reaia.riellarvest of

id ioryri e aton ff the artsof. pence.
?t,'alaifôfSal !IWlLè rtserly tîIiCd tue faith cf

-is idsäii advocate You.recollect gentle-
men,: the. words of-ominous. import addressed about
a yea!.agoto the Auatrian Ambassador, The littl

iy cou, the harbinger ' îthe coming storm,,could.ô~iaey 0, dàsried ia asky.othCrÏisei sedronsand. ,ia lu. ~S o , n i ur y'a "rk n'se oiercast
the beavens and at-length the threatened temipeït
b.arst with overwhelming firy.on.the plains.of Lom-
bardy. Tou ow theasequçli;yu bave;read the,
proclamation arese by thie Emperor' summonng,
te o b ef e- m ue and
callng on theni trinisfi'taefanbsm' of
théir 'contrý, the expulsion of three sovereigas from
their dominions, the insurrection in the, iomagna,
andithus the principle of aon-intervention proclaim-
ed andeforced. ~f do nt pretend to be political
seer enouglb.to penetrate-the arena of the imperial
counàils,'or to'predict their ultimataIssue ; bât this
.f kaow, that he bas left Nortbern: Italy in a.state of
disorder and. confusiona-iri a state .ofchaos .from
which it will require something of the creative cner-
gy that'once moved over the dark abyss to bring
forth peace, and order, and- regular government. 'I
fearthatafter all bis deep-laid policy and display of'
nilitary genias, soine future poet will have it in .his
ower to apostrophise; the Victor of Solferino as a

Roman pcet aposùopisued -the Victor of Canùae --
--. I dmeris et sWeos curr'e per Alpes,
Ut pueris placeas, et declamatio fias!

The question, thaen,.,resolves itself simply. .into this.
A amall hand of ambitions, unpriucipied,, and law.
less men has raised the standard of revolt-in Romag-
ni (beaur, hear.) Shall we employ all the lawful and
constitutional means we possess to preen't this most
iniquitous.usurpation from being urged as ai pleia for
perpetrating an.act of flagrant injustice. against an
indepeudent and lawful Sovereigi, to whom we owe
not only the sympathy which we should extend to
every just and1 peaceful sovereiguse fonlly wronaged
but aIso the profotund reverence and dutiful attach-
ment that we Owe to the Vicar of Christ and the
common Fatherthof thu Fauitifil ? Gentlemen, 1
kncw tiierep>'btai in yeui' iaeart of boarta you'gave
this questiorh pBut howean we control the waywaîrd
Eight of the French eaglon? He soars in a region
above the reach of the ordinary influence of this
aublunary sphere of ours. No, gentlemen, bigh and
prond as i abis elevation, public opinion, the senti-
ments'anrd feelings, the indignant proteat cf two
handred millionsof Catliolies wil reach bin in bis
pride of place, and suggest wiser and better coua-
sel (applause.) His lordship adverted to the calum-
nius ucharge of the Tory press, wbicb, having no
tber cry te rauise in repiy teite haitice andi sound-
nus ef their causé, allege thi bt tlaè Catbolics cf
Ireland were' actuated» by treasonabledesigns in
those demonstrations (ne, no.) lie never would
stoop to vindicate bis allegiance to the Queen.in re-
ply to such tatunts. If his conduct through lite was
not sufficient to disprove the 'ofeisive and b.s 1
charge, words woàld be of little avail. The historv e
of the Irish peuple proved that they ever were a s
they ever would be, faithfual to her Gracious Majestv
(appauase.) But it wai only. in keeping witha their
a as sbjects to exercise their fair constitutional

rights in a cometittitio'nal way (ehr.) And, 'cdnti-
uned bis lordshiphow"are we to xercise a' legti-
mate: influence at home bna this"question ? By3 in-
strutingour representatives te represent to the
iinistry,lhig or Tory, as be niay be, that the sen-
timenta and wishes of one-thlird of the Populatign of
these kingdôm' is net to be overlookeiL or- slighted
in a matter where their dearest interests are concern-
ed-that if the Minister fail in bis duty te us,.. we
iaallicall on our reauesentatives to withdraw their t
suppoert from bin-tat or motto is,. "no alliance
with treaison ndsedition'-tat we siall not con-
fide thegaurdiahnaiip'of pesace and order tu a Minis. I
ter at home wheabets disorder an revolutin abroad C
iloud applause.) *

Tant Dxxoxrna'onz oF' THri (ooaTYa' TIa'nEAY.-i
A demonstratien, says, the Limerick Reporter, se-
cond in imnportance and in interest to ne othter than f
hasu as y'et taken place ina lreland im connection, with,
the present eventful movement in favouar oaf thellHoly-
F'atther, teck place ona Wedlne'sday, Décember 2Elth 'in '
the Metropolitan Cathavdra;l of Thaurles, under thei an-
pices cf His Grace the Mout R1ev.; Dr. Leahy, Lord s
Archabishop cf ashlel aund Emily, who presided .over- t
ameétrg ais large as respctaible, as unitedi, aind a
enathusiaustic ast any other cf wifich wehave ha'd ta rua-t
tort the progress in rélatioa te the e'xitinggitation:
Thie large Cathedi rai wias filled in everyj partJlong: prior j
eoUicetopeninag cf the proc.eedings cf the, day ;,and'
hgough the mnorning was ecedingly wet, and cal"
caaiated, aon thait account t prevent-a 'great gather-
air, yet ahere wrasnnpart-of the'fine bauilding that
was net filledi te repletionwhilst a spacions platfore
was erected for Bis Gracethe Ohairman, thi pak
ru, aund thoee.l~io took" a mine active. s.n J
aramceeings, as 'weil aus fÔî the muembt'rs fal thle Preass
niany cf whomr were -present ais wvell from thae Pro- t
rinces ais from Daublini, andi a.l'of whaom were aneeas-
nagly occupiedi tharoughinut the day. The time. for
calling the mteeting wras twelve o.ciaock ; andi short-.
y tafier iba ut'r, t' Lord Archabisliop, lii puarple i
outan and caîp,"accompaiiddhy the RightCRov; D)r, t

Flainnery, Lord Bisbop cf Kiliaiîoe, simila.rlyidressed, I
nd a lirige nlher cf th Clergy, appeared in be 1
Caihedrial. His Grace was iled viahan affbection. f
i welcome, and at once proceeded totake the 1
hai. IHis Griidè"tht Aachbispiop aaid it is witlî
no sir.ise thjat t 1sh around me to-day thilu st.a ilrwa,
men of 'ippkerary:in-their iitauasaiiads,alil ait their
bead their ever faithful priests ; thet Cathlil'c far-

Majesty' subjects 'dr we eld in resipect twal'
1éer gracionus persoîî,Wnd a bedieuce to her authori.
ty (cheers).

Taua 'ïä''owan.'aMUB aNca.-T en 9 i'Ofoth er-
r> met o Stepn'is'Dy t L e t ery Re.
.M. J. F'on'i,:~S ., i, n the chair. j
said ;rnlistité.éiët, both in ani out of oet..
anithe wholeaéI:P s of England bave fur months huad
no other occuþation than that of slandering the Pope.
He was fair game, for he was weak and could not re.
sent their tîttack. To vilif>' hlm, te dacry bais Go-
vernment, te endeavour tc cover both hwits-lander
and faîlsehood bas been the obje'ct of their perseerr
ing.and-unflagging..endeavours (cheers). Whether
it be the educational question, or the fimancial condi-
tion of the country, or the developiment of ils natui
al resourcs or bhe position ant prospeca àof tlé' le .pie (cheers), tpen eacb aîtd ail cf these we hbave hitt

. othing but sladeri andi aluinny4' Irelahtdi looked
on in silent amqazemeit (cheers). It wasa matter
of satrpris'ethat sbe:,ho7Lad alWays'ben 'O faith.
fuI to the standard o! religion, did not raise ber voice
to resist the slanders itediindignintly cry " We d'not bqlieve thoseaccusations: ibut, .when Ireland

idaoes raite lier .vöice, ant t wie h er poople aneet la
ihonsatids uþ'n oands (éar hear and louid
cheer,-wheh' ait this inclemént seasonof bite y-ar,
bbc>' leaveatheiri'homes for thatprpose what -u'the

cbarp gt p~ .agaus~jzhean?-; That bbc>' are traiit.
drs to theQuen. Does that. charge.lie against
men ôf Naorth K err (criùe.of nornà") ? I kno
yen-well. The-charg, is false as fa'r'as'Ireland i

ereied (Iers;) i know you to bë mrai, sober
anf. religions:people fromthe day of myconnection
wth you nra thi.extensiye barony. I defy your ene.
macs-.yourworsetenemieà, to .prove thait ynt e
other thn loyal peoape (ea r ea). I.defy thein tt,
show a siilkle instance of murdei of wilful hOmicide
gr, arsoni"or'of'îaniy seriousaggression- on either the
persn or pperty of nya>' uan ra Nortb Kerr>, for tile
year.that 1bave b.eenamoigs t ycoit (el-cers). i say
then, as Iiaeat rjghatto sa> lt, that you atre a lova
peo le, rndt ttra b chrgó iatIse. (COee)roBut
aré thereino' traitors'? Ndi'oubt'there are traitors
te the Qi'en and the ýcount.i'y; and :who are they ?
The. mejuWhd seek to put class against class, to
irouse discontent' and .disunion in this conntr by

reasi, of their' scandaloïs connectio'n witb and paise
cf the a5ssissins f' Cenial Italy. These are the trait.
ors tobthe Queen "mid te te itereits of Great Brit.
ainandno t the honest leople of Ireland.who stood
up in defence of principal .againet:injustice and sa-
criluegiotle aggresaien.

Ta; LIMisRaioK. 'MirTo.-Lord DtnrAven las ad-
dressed. the foilowing letter t t.he editer of iLe
Times

Sir-in your correspondent's account of the great
Oatholic meeting held in Limerick this week, which
iu contained ln the Times of the 28th instant, 'hli
folilowingpassage occurs with reference to my re-
marks, on that occasion-" lis Lordship spoko at
cousiderable longth, and having exalted the Papal
Government to the skies as tbe model of humain lu-
stituitiois," &c. AB thia statement, -however unin.
tentionally, is completely at variance with my lan-
guage upon an important subject, I beg yeu will
give me the opporinnity of rectifying iltby inserting
the foIlowinag sentence, which bears directly on the
matter, copied from tht' accurate report of the Free-
man's Journal :-" Now Iil o not stand bore to assert
that the.Government of the Pope is a model Govern-
anen t . I do not wish ta palliate or deny the abuses
that may exist there ; but it is one thing to allow
that thore abuses, and another te say that the condi-
tion of the country is such as to justify rebellion,
and the wresting of that country out of the hands
of ifs logitinate ruler."- bave the honor to be your
obedient servant,

Alare, Dec. 31. DUNaAV5N.
Th requisition for the Dublin meeting filleneariy

i1 columns of the Frceeitan, and centaine, at a rougL
estimaue, the signatures olf above i,00 pereons. Il
is tîtdregsedtot Arcbbiehop <Julien, who bas lanc
pleased to appoint Monday, tht 9th Jan., for the
rneeting, vhicb is te take place in the Church of the
Immaculat Conception, Marlborough street, at 12
oclock. Ts efirat lay signature appended te the tic-
cuuiient is tbat cf the Rigbt Bon. More O'Farreli,
ILP. In addition ta the naines actuil>'rprirted ibis
announced tliatbetween 17,000 and 18,000 persons
have affixed their signatures to the draughat-sheets.

Tui;a TNrre" AND rTua Earuiaoit.-Our contem-
poratry says-'g We trust that the other Catholic
lowers will intervene between France and guilt-
butwee'n her Emperor and his rui. They will net
pernîit Ilain to atidd sacrilege to perjury. To make
sture-of this we must depend, tinder God, on ourselvesr
alone. :The way to realise our hope is, clearly, not
by rest, but by action. We must te:l these Plenipo-
tentiaries beforehainl what we éxpect from them. We
must, trace out for iiem the 'idea' which le te guide
their deliberations"to an issue whiclh Europe will ap.
prove. The.Irish,pople have set a noble example of
tlis action. Prom the -highest to thelowest they are
speaking ont maanfîully for the rights of the Pope-
for such a settlement of Italy as willb h permanent,
by crushing factitious and external revoiuttion.-'
Their agitation has attracted tie attention of Etarope.
!'Esperance of Geneva, an organt of the nost: edu-
cated and hest-informed continétal Liberals, tells us
that this movement of our ieople ha.e caused a pro-
found sensation ail over Europe. 3etter pioof till :
The Times and other journaIs denounce us as im-
pracuicable, because we o net fall in with the views
of British policy, and join in the ciry to rob the 2ope.
We know thevalue of: even -comparative freedom.-
Tt has cost tus the effort iand the teins of centuries
t hbai bs puareaiasei by the blood of soien thirty
generations of our fathers. Our sitrigglri have won
or us the svynpathy of tbe world. They give to our
opinion a weight aven in bth councils of diplmatists
which a nre political pàsitioh could not cotmantid.
The Irish pÉople h ave stnnggied ignd bard t
obtain tdir faeedom ai a d1the sam dti r toepré-
erve their f.ith. ' Europe is 'profoundly moved' at
hein deccisiona tuat a revoluntioi canniot be jusb-cana-
not have braie liberty l'or tin object-wben it alims au
hé 'eetiie fl religo.Ltn kepoor Ot'L

he'lp tI eave bii Congreas -frein a' gremat vrong to
preserve.arope anti Ialy' frein a -fatal settlemetu
which would acon be wiped ot in torrents of'blood.!

MaL HsaENT Snaa-'-The Waierford Netc8s statOS
an utheanua u.î»quesstic.nabenatuthrity that Ma.':er
eanu Siaeau.bts,in.timatedto the members cf his:elec-
.ion onniiat -e thîronguuî the ceuNa>' of Kilkenny>

his inatertion, ir hle avent cfa dissltai on, noct te agem
toIlicit ts suffrna'ges cf a constituency te whose~t rer-
vices.be us ;e-od tbeay> he:hadidvotedu bis earnest
exertionts for live eof 1.he bses years of Lis life. Whilt
tijus anarQunaginglis intent.ion, the leanetîd Seruraut
auiestbejapiQtityl> ofaneuing lais faiitiffal cern-
miltee th .t hae wril even 'faiihfually remaeumb'r their
kihdineans, as will as the geneorous anti earnestsupi-
tati:t whli;eh lhe receiv-ed at thîree comntested elietions
roua angmaerous body of! his fell ow-elect ors of everiy
'aitl ink îarofenpi.on.

Pi BåAN 'n ro aDatm -A more la progress
or t etaisliatent of'aaPenny Banku t Duablin, una
ler the patronauage and1 i-esidency .cf somaeof the
priucipal banakers anti maerchants of bhe city'.
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,Iis perxentstron the faith frwhich" tiheif fathera

bicti ad lang itiuti soie.: :trbias, 'bavenot been o

îttu ae a te prowbar lesiIy
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di ösnotes>Itatiousl y employedi, 'thoughb'in a

smellerway. 'Notices.ta quit are not rarites. Of

course' very often' thisbarmles 'leÉal contrivance,

before. which strong aen ,tremble, as at touch of the

plague, lanouI>' resorteti ta. fur thbmomut gênerons

porposs Believe.laudlord organs, audit i buI îLe

ar birierof 'ood. The tenants think diffrently •

but thene ia no accoualing for tàstes. I Wicklov,

eaj.ctments are:ffèctedonly ted square" an estate ;

ina!yo, t.Aputoli" lanutor7- Bishop usd Ibem as

a counvenience ifoi' strippig"l the land: in Tipper-

ary, they are instrumentslr rb for raising the

rents ant le Liirick, Le oDebhplays Iabese

edget toola tan îLe purpose, ofwhaîhbe calîsI"Saxon

justice" Asle.towhat may hbave been "Saxon jus-

e, il is tifficult ta speaks, seeing. that Time's twi-

lightrs',ther 'prevents a clear insight into the period

ici *bieci
5

it Wài iBUppbsOd'ôio cr811';-but; nov-a-days,

pmaie> n'calîhi smeans snt list ut nefario-s.aBut

let us:o Lord Derby justice. There was a locus

penitentim open.to him, and he bas availei llmaelf of

'i. liearikned ta the voice of the publie repre-

batinglisl acat, and e has undone that which.it were

est le had never begnu. . The Coogey' tenants are

not, for the present, to e victimized tô their lorly

owner's.idea of antique "justice." Let is hope

that ere long he.Irish peasantry will rejoice in pos-

se'ssion of jsteurity given them by law, and n t

dependentr au the varying sense of justice, or the ce-

price«of individual landloards.-Weekly Registe.

Tbe air l' still ringing *ith clamour raised by the

anîl-Gatholia' organs' aainstthe rish Bishopa for1

demanding separate éducation for the Catholic youth

of Ireland. Now, let us see what the Lutherans and

Calvinimate l Austria are temanding.

1. diTÜat there shaill be a representative constitu-

tion of"·the Oburch by neans of Prsbyteries and

synods. 2.:That the. communities shall have a cer-

tain influence in the composition of those'organs b>'

nîeans of. wil the State exercises its nright of su-

peritendenèe. 3. That changes shallibe made e.the

Jawa respectin'g rnfxed marriages. 4. Tiat in case of4

a proposed change 'of religion Catholica and Protest-

ants shall be on the same level. 5. That Protestant

employe'.s .hall superintend the Protestant schools. 6.

Bither that a Protestant University shalil be founded,

or 'that there shall be a completo parity between

Roman Gatliolies and Protestans at somie of t osei

univeraities whicli are now exclusively Catholic. 1

Ail thia is endorsed by the Tines as fair and pro-j

perin the teeth of its virulent abuse of the Irish Ca-

tholic Hierarchy for demanding somewhat similar,

but less sweeping concessions. In Austria, theLu-

therane and Calvinists are a minority. In Ireland,

the Catholies are an overwhelming majority. In

Catholic Aistria, the Protestant minority demand

equality with the Catholics, anid a legal recognition

of their ecclesiastical statue, and this ls considered

ail riglht; bu;in Protestant England, where the Ca-

tboics are a minority, and ven in'Catholic Ireland,

British Protestant legislalion make it penal for the

Catbolic Hierarcby to even call themselves Bishops of

sees, or deans, or archdeacons of dioceses, and this
is pronounced aIl right also i And so, doubtless, wil

le the proceeding eof the bigots lu the St.' Prancas

vestry. who are pouring ail manner of anathemas

upon the heads of some liberal Protestants,:who, on

the principle of fair play, have, it seems, introduced

Catholo publications into the workhiouse for the use

of Cathoic' inmates, wchen introducing Protestant

publications.for the use of Protestants. A Mr. Tur-

ner, who boasis that he is a friend of religious liberty,

has taken the leading part in this crusadt against

the very principle Le professes to uphold. HRe is

doubtless, an evangelical liberal. From them on7.

do such foul deeds emanate.- Weekly Register.

UNIoN aF WINTER AND SUm1sRt.-On Monday the

Rev. Mr. M'Kee united in the bonds of wedock, in

Collegeland Obapel, fleur Charlemont, Mr. Wm.

Pasmer, of Edenderry, and Anne, daughter of Mr.

James M'Alinden, oftSlash, both in this county. The

groom's age is eighty-five, while the bride is only

twenty-eigbt years.-1rnagh Guardian.

- Sruxar Slur's OPIrmNroN c-O rTalasirn PTorrsi-

ANT GHracH..-Sir,-As an IlAppendix" t your

leading article on the Irish Church Establishment, in

last week's Register, I send you the following story

-so well told by t.he witty writeri amed above,

together withb is comments on that scandalons ano-

maly-the Irish Protestant Church :-"There is a

story (these are the words of Sydney mith) in the

Leinster family, wbich passes under the name of

' She is not well.' A Protestant clergyman, whose

cburch was in the neighboihood, was a guest at the

hiouse of that upright and excellent men, the Duke of

Leinster. He bad been staying there threa or four

daysi anti on Saturday night as they were alb ne-

tiring to thein roome, the Duke saidt 'Ve shall meet

ta ri orrow at breakfast.' 'Not so (said our Milesian

Protestant), your boer, my Lord, ie a little too lato

for me; I am very particular in tie'discbarg of my

duty, and your breakfast will interfere with my

church.' Tne Duke was pleased with the very pro-

lier excuse of his guest, and they separated for the

night. ' His Grdce, perhaps, c dsitieret bis palace

inoresafe frein ail the evils of lite, for containing lu

its bosom such an exemplary So- of the Church. The

tirat persaiihowever, whom the Duke saw in the

morning, upon eiiteHing the. breakfast room, was aur

punc'tuau Protestant, deep in relis and butter, his

fiiger lu an 'egg, and a large slice of the best Tip-

pJrary-ham secured on his plate. 'Delighted to see

yon, any dear Vicar,' said the Duke, but I must say

asimuch 'surprised as delighted.' 'Oh i don't yon

know wliat is happened?' said the sacred break-

faster-'She is nt well.' ' Who is not watl?' said

the Duke. 'Yon are net married; you have no

sister living; I'nm quite uneasy. Tell me who la nt

well.' ' Why, the fact is, my Lord Duke, that Y m

congregation consists 'cf tht clerki, the _sexton, anti

the sexton's vite. 'Now the sexton's vite la le ver>'

delicate health. Whîen shm cannat attend, we can-

naI nuaster Ibm number menlionedi le the Rubic, andt

we bave, therefore,- no service on ti;t deay. The

good womian haed a colt anti mare throat this mare-

ing, and as I Lad breakfasteti Lut ,slighly, I thought

i might as vell 'hurry' back le Ibm regular faimily

deemnner I don't know that the alergymian bechavedt

impîroperly', but sncb a Church lai hardi>' worth an

insurrodtioni. - Thouigli r bave 'the siricereat admire-

bion;of the froetant faith, I have no admiration oft

Protestant haissocks, au which there are no kees ;

non et smata, on 'icha there le no 'suiperiniambent

Protestant' pressera : non ef whole aci es of tenanlessa

Protestanet pevs, in.whica ne'uman beings of Ibhm

five haundredi sects of Christiansa are .ever seén. • I

hava neo passion fors secret emptiness ar, pions va-

cuity. . . . Can an>' bouet man sa that

lu parishes (as le the case frequeintle inreland) COri-

taing 3,000 or 4,000 Oatholics, anti 40 or 50 'Pro-

testants, there le the smallest chance of thé majority'

baeing converîtd7 Are not Cathohies gamiing every'-

whmeean the Protestants ? . Tht. tithes. were origi-

nual>y possesse'd'by the Caîtbhic Ghurch et Irelan~d:.

nta aine ebiuîing cf them is nov devoalt ta that pur-

pose0. 'An hmmei.se majority' of 'îhe'i peuple are Oa

thiohes. 'They' see a Chur.ch richI>y supported by'.the'

spdils of ltin ownî Cherch, lun whose te.ntc not. oee

tebth part of the peuple believe. ls it possible toa

suppose that mll bhis eau endure ? '

Tien Wnow' of' CoNisvÂa. . M'Qr.RLaD.-We

are glid to be enabled to site that the government,

neYgbborhç îa9;-É ee.- 10Xinaý,M CIe1lapd, Ibmý
'*idbwdòàf thm rm er a ö es d~ î~ anuapnie
-#of i0. t- 2 jron d Coniiguoonst a e à, 'a ntn

t:sa'rkor.' CE îrÄia , et. untrat,
on Thnradayb the 20th of December,'Edward Caill,

~merly. cf Moneyglean, ear Ballynakill. .The

dee'sed gentleman asbrother-in-law te the late
Meihàèl Oamerfdrd, 'Esq,f'this c'iy. r. Cill
ilived' tI the éxtraordinary age of 105 years' r'etkin-
ing all his faculties clear and distinct nearly' tobis
demise.. In the, family burial-place tof .Olöpook,
Queen's County, w here he was interred, the' monu-
mental inscriptions bear testimiouy te the longenity
of bie-numerous kindred. More thau one of the fa-
mily appear to bave livied beyond one hundred years.
.- Kilkenny Moderator.

A curions notification, described in the Tyi-one Crn-
stitution as "official," Las been made to the pension-
crs in Tyrone. The " United-' British Army Scrip-
ture Readers and Soldiers' Friend Society" appear to
le hard up for "souper" agents, or, in the words of
the official advertisement, "l in need of devoted and
Christian men to go forth as Scripture readers te the
various regimeàts uin er Majesty's'service," and 'nc-
cordingly they offer inviting aiilaries for the discbarge9
of the duties recquired: Thome duties are described1
as being." ta read and explain the Sciiptures at the
men in barracks, camp, or hospital." Here, then,
wmhavema society lu fuit working order, with abund-
ance of 'mone'y, and central offices at Charing-cross,1
whose -objedt is indlacriminate .;religions teacbing
atngat the army, consposetas il is very largelyd e
Oathollcsa's e çli as of Protestants. lunaéther vends9
a society whicb proposes to itself to use all efrorts t0
undermine the'faith of thousaude of those brave men
who risk life and limb n teir cnit> 'oservice.

A GÂv ' Govsmx .- "F©Ix Mullan, Esq.',
proprietor of the Cork Daily Reporter, has béen ap-
pointed to the commission of. the peace for that éity.
Lord .Carlisle and his ,superiors are grateful t mthe
humble sérvitors. But rulers se politic should be-1
corne cautious in tlieir doings. There are various1
grades o what ia vulgarly .calledIl bribery-some
more delicate others more coarse. *This case of the
Cork Reporter is to bad. A few years ago John
Francis Maguire, proprietor of the Cork Examiner,
was Major of Cork; and heperformed Lis functionsi
so admirably that the ciih.ens unanimonaly petition-1
ed the then Lord Lieutenant (his same Lord Car-1
lisle) ta make him a magistrate. Againist this unani-1
mous petition, a very rutail and offensive article was
written in the. rival paper, the Reporter, edited by
Mr. Michael Joseph'Barry, quondam Young Ireland-
ér andI "rebel." The appointment was refuse'd ; and
it was only when the Tory government came in that
Mr. Maguire was offered the magistracyi vhich lie
declined to accept, lest it ehould appear to comprom-
ise his independonce. The "Cawtholie proprietor of
the quenda. "Irebellious," but now most humbly i
Whiggish Reporter, is made e magistrate becausec
that wretched paper bas supported everyI "Angloà
Saxon" abomination of late yeara, from the Queen'si
<Jolleges to the infamous attacks on the Pope. But, t
after al, the Whig Viceroy is unjust : it was Michaeli
J- Barry, the Editor, vbo did'the "dirty work"1
for which Mr. Felix Kullan, "proprietor," i reward-s
ed with the barren honor of "J.P."

VICE AND DESTITUTION IN BELFAST.
(Prom the Northern WAig.)

ANDURSON'S Row.-THEs "XMINAÂoBEIE."
As one-half of the world is said not to know how

the other bilf lives, so also may it be said that three- i
fourths of the world neither know nor care how the
other fourth ekes ont an existence. There are mul-i
tit.ides of good people who believe that the prosper-;
eue town of Belfast is the chosen seat of the iopu-
lence, refinement and grandeur of freland, nad thati
filth and squalor, misery and distres', are localised.
in other and less favored portions of the island.- .
The firet supposition is not without foundation, but,
as the brightest lights cast the deepest shadows, so
are the prosperous indications of one portion of the
town in close connection with the most deplorablec
manifestations of human wretchedness and depra-i
vity. People may possibly have noticed in the Bel-1
fast Police reporte for the ast few months the ever-
recurring name of thIe "lMenagrerie" in these neces-
sary chronicles of local criume-necessary, we say,
because many criminals dread exposurn more than1
punishment. They know that their offences wil beb
laid bare to the world, and the perpetration of many1
au iniquity is prevented which would therwise bo
most willingly perpetrated. True, such people, ab-
stain from crime on a very narrow prmiiciple. They
regard not God, though they fear man. • But the fre-
quency with which almost every crime short of ho-
micide bas been comnitted in the ilace whichbears
the sadly suggestive title of the lMenagerie" las
astotisied even the accustomed mind of our worthy
stipendiary magistrale, who was not in error wien
lhe called it recently Ian infamous suad horrible den
of scoundrelism, where ail btht is impudent andi
shameless meets with ail that is profane and dilion-i
est." Reluctant to believe that such. place could
be permitted to exiat in a town vwhere £40,O00 eisan-
nually given for the support of the Gospel, we, lait
Saturday sent a commissioner from our reporting
staff on the difficult and unpleasant duty of explor-
ing this notorions locality.

ln order ta make hie survey general and complete,
Le obtained the service of an experienced public offi-

-er who knew every nook and cranny ofbthe place,
and who was familiar with the topograp y of tIis
labynrintb of vice. This ia wbat tLeysaw':-

"The day was cold ond cheerless, and the pave-
ment-if a compounid of cinders, manure, and straw
can be called by that name-was damp and sloppy,
and exhaling a reeking, offensive odor. At aimast
eiery doorway and recess stoot ,a-naket shiver-
ing females, relieved from their horrid calling ta the
hades of evening should bide them from the sight

of honest people. In Ohe row there are now tan in-
habited houses, and'tbree or four unoccupied. The
firat house we purpoused ta explore was thai at the
farthest'end of the courr, known as the Menagerie,'
and after pursunLg our way through long passage
or miniature tunnel, ankle deep with all kindis cf :
impurity, vueopened them firai door whichi met cur i
cyti when a villanaus miasme, sufficient to infect

'hî tarer the whole taire, 'matde us ahrink biack._
Oalliug up cannage ve enîteredi, andi there saw four
repulsive ebjects, begrimed with impenetrable cuti-
cles of tint, iooking more 1ike condemnedi.spirits tne
somie infarnal prnison-bouse Ihan heirn to au eternau
Leriage. TLe group comîpoaed two womnac, a lile
Loy, and a little girl. Ail faur were crouchîing avern
a grate, in which the timbera cf a fine cf iîcks were
tast; dying ont., Not ane particle et furniture didi

Ibm.roomi contain>. ' Are Ihese abandloned people ?'
ar skedi the pollce-officer. ' Indeed Ibmey are aban-

dtoned enouagh,' Le saidt;. 'but oui>' an ofthe isiinl a
prostitute. 'Anti bow are Ibm rest suþpaortd? saidi
vo. 'By' whit they' can pick off the scruapings cf
the streets, andt her earninge.' The .police ollicer
passedi on to the second recm; huit, before we toi-
lowedi hlm, we tank occasion to'ask eue et the wo-
men a question or two, seeing that shie Iceket caîm-
miunicative. 'BHow long,' sait we, ' lsuit uinîce *you
were tn a place of worahip ?' ' N,'she repliced, I for
seirënteen yearsî' ' Are yoeu ever nasitet b>' a mizix-
ter an preacher? ' Neyer eue bas darkenedi the door,
nôr even givyen us a murmel of breadi.'

" aWe followedi on to rcoon No. 2, on the same floor
iota wichie the police olieer bad precededi us. 'It is
kept by lwo women, mother anti daughter-the one
a freestone poundi-, and the ather a.prosutitute. It
ilout eiat feret byv six feet ini xtrerne. meaisure-
mn '"In the whole ten liouses there is oily one

bdaisteaid. " We passed on to,room No. 3, inhabited
bj tree proatittites aund two thieves-when -the lat-
ter Âre out of prison. Heré was the saline 'melan-
chOie deiolation -the saiùe infernl stteclh was felt.'
TÜe wails 'ere daiubed withe n Jak Sheppard style
cf 'portiraits o ruffians whoae physiagnomies aione

-rouldha.ye 6ondenmiedÀ om iBea'iy croet' f.Orls.
ltinde i.a obài No. e vas onl1lo-inu'ated
I £aaewcomesand; il is' Micint to' say
'thatihe officer:made:alsùrvey of him 'lest' an' accl-
dent'might dedur'ida théoevening.' 'In'. room. No. 6,
four most 'repulêive lookilg women sat smoking
round' the fireina roomwilthout astickin it, looking
like so many Hottuntots. .In the sixth room, an old
womnan sat crying;i a child'sat on the floor with two
boxes of lucifer matches in lier band. She was the
mother of a girl who was her only support-the sup-.
port being the wages. of the,' great sin.' The girl
lihd been sent five years to jail, and the carnings of
lier daughter's prostitutivn would atno iw be forth-
coming. The girl once wrought in one of our fac-
toriee. She was cursed with'the fatal dowryof pride
and, itl is said, cf:beauty...She was attracted by the
prospects cf the" gay' life she miglht enjoy, and she
turned ta cvil. From this she came ta tbeft, and
tive years' imprisonmient'

' On going up ta the third landing, the stairs to
which were a prrfect bog of mud and flth, we pass-

cd by a hole which was once a window, on looking
out'of hvbieh unr of the people remarked-' Tbat's a
rum place ; isn't lt?' In the various rooms en this
landing sights moat distressing ta the eye and trying
ta-the senses presented themselves. A shake-down
of straw-sometimes covered vith adilapidated rag,
but oftener without it-torms, in each instance the
bed. In sane cases thré. ai ne or two articles of
miserable crockery. The rooms are peopled with
the gaubt and squalid forms of abandoned wretches,
and cbildrcn uncared for-stunted in growtih, and
brutaliaed lu mauneru.

" Descending to the first landing, where there are
eight other rooms, with large families of similar out-
casts where the atmosphere is close and loaded with
miasma, where the walls are as black almost as the
flaor, we left the ' Menagerie,'i the home and habita-
tion of ane bundred human beings-when ail are out
of jail.

" The next house we visited la the principal her.-
mitage in the 'row' for thieves, wbere little boys are
trained, and where, when either a burgiary. or a pet-
ty larceny is committed, the detectives are murle to
find their man. 'Who la that woman sitting at the
fire,' said we. 'She ilathe keeper of the most nota-
rions bouse in the whole row-worse than cthe Mena-
gerie-far worse ; it gives us mare trouble.' Twen-
ty-two residents of that bouse alone; we were given
to understand, were now in prison for varions of-
fences, and above half a dozen in the reformatories.
Eleven, thirteen, and fifteen: were £he respective ages
of three criminals fronm thls pet-house who were sen-
tenced on Wednesday las.t, t one month's imprison-
ment, and five years' confinement in a reformatory.
One had been a good boyi-âo the mother said. The
second.was enticed there'by'anotber girl, and would
not come home. She was lately a pupil in a most
respectable chool in tow.n;.

" We walked on ta the nxt Louse. An aged-look-
ing woman (they said she was twenty-six) oat1
crouching at an empty grate. Her eyes were blear1
and colorless, save when the portion originally white
was red with suffsed blond. This woman once ut-
tempted ta drown berself, and at another lime tried
to strangle herself in the celle of the police-office.-
We need nt describe the other bouses visited. They1
are ail of a sinilar character. The inhasbitants with-1
out one exception, are thieves, prostitutes, and beg-1
gars, from eleven or twelve years old, up to perhaps
fifty. Thefts and drunkenness and crime are their
occupations. The majority of them never uttered a
prayer, nor Leard of a Bible.

" On Saturday night and Sunday niorning, we are
informed that tbis Anderson'a row leittle short of a
pandemoniuim. The pavement and passages swarm
with humanu beings wallowing in dirt, in whiskey,
and disease; volies of oaths, ribald jests, and gross
obscenities, mingle with the sound of church-bells,
rut far distant, we. asked 'Is there another place
like that in Belfast ?' There ls no place in Belfast
like it for everything that ja bad,' was ithe reply."

This, ladies and gentlemen of Ilelfast, subscribera
to foreign missions, ii a picture of our .' Menagerie."
Will it pleuse you to walk in ? The fun is not only
commenced, but it is going on ail day and ail night
witbout ceasing. There is no charge for admissioni
but if your kind patronage of Patagonia has left
you anything in your pockets the natives will gladly
take it from you. Not ut present ? Well, another
time perbaps; and ineanwhile will yen kindly permit
us te submit to you an opinion of the press, by one
Charlea Dickens, who bas studied in menageries, and
bas written saome not bad ithings about then and
their occupants.

" There is nt one of these but sows a barvest
which mankindi must reap. From every seed of cvil
whicb we sec there, a field is sown, which shal bu
garnered in and gathered up, and sown again in
many places ot the worl-, until regions are over-
epread witi wickedness enough to raise the waters
of a second deluge. There is not a faiter by whose
aide in his daily or nightly walk these creatures pass
-there is not IL mother among ail the mothers in
this land-there is no one fron the state. of child-
hood-but shail be responsible for this cnormity.-
There is not a country throtugli the earth on which it
would not bring a curse-there is not a religion upon
earth that it would net suilly--there is not a people
on earth that it would not put ta shame."

GItEAT BRITAIN.
We ( Weekly Regster) are glad te lie able te report

favorably of the health of the venerated Head of the
English Church. The wriber of.the first series of
letters from Rome, which will be found in our next
page, sends the following information from the Eter-
ui City :

" Though at firet overcome by the fatigue which
Bis Eminence (Cardinal Wiseman) could nt avoid
on entering Rome, he is much better than I had hop-
cd ta sec him from the acconnts of bis illness in
England onhisjourney. He is staying with Mon-
aignor Searle at the English College, as is the Bi-
shop of Birmingham, who, however, bas despatched
thb busiuess which has brought hlm ta Rome, anti is,
I believe, about immeadiatealy to returu.' Archbishop
Errington is at the Minerva. The ßlishop cf Nat-
tingham (Dr. Roskeul) la also here as la the Coadju-
tor of Glasgow, Dr. Smith. -The Bishiop of New
Zealaund ls also lu Rame, as well as the newly-con-
secratd Bishop of Ibm Nov Austrahian ece (Brie-
liane>. Bishop Bacon, from them Unitedi States of
Americs, is also at the Minerva. The English
tongue la, therefoi-e, well repreentedi at Rame. 0f
the usuel innundiation cf Engishb Protestants, there
are ver>' few, ta aur great comnfort, lu the churches
atI Ibis scason, thoegh, no doaubt, mach to the lame cf
the traders cf Rome."

Fer other inteluigence from Rame, we muet refer
aur readiers ta the letters which, we bave already
mentionedi, may' bie fouînd in another part of onr in-.
pression, and which ve baye pleasure lu annonne-
ing will Le regularly' coninued during Ibm present
crisis. Mcewhile, le answer 'ta the question raisedi
b>' a reverend correspondent le another colu, and
lu reply' to enquiries mail numei-ons fromi all classes,
wve would'drav especiat attention .ta the following
passage bearing upon the. adivisablity> cf offering to
the Holy 'Fathéer something more substantial thanu
mere sympathb:->'-

I bave good authiority for saying that uny as.-
sistauce, not to the Holy ' Father personally, but soa
thîe public reven'io of the States af the Church, wifll
lia most lovingly' anti paternally acceptedi by' him.-
I n eed not cuter upon any' detali o.f the inethîods b>'
which this nay sent, either in the form nf direct
contributions to the public treasury, or by tatking a
part-of the loan wiich it·wil lbe necesary that the
Government shold raise. I am certain Ihat there
are thoIusands-nay, millions -in our isliinds, who
wiii glidly assiet in either way ; and Napoleon I ll.
bas' shuiv ne tht a oIna mby he uiore easily raised,
and. an:more favorable terms, by appealing to the
mass uof a people than by barganing with a Hebrew

Ienl rillagigbfally s:cpt
smore. 9pt ta him-
the b~ulio.treasr et lais

IStatdé' ' .'''" : '
This is highly .important, andi ve.truit that stels

twil be at once taken toa at in the mnner' practi-
cally.and energetically.
. Wbat im Pope's.opinion of the movemuent inb is

favor iu England is,.may be gathered frofn the foi-
lowing: ltter with whichi we have been'olinored by
the Hon. Charles Langdale : -.

'Tu the Editr of tic eIVekly Register.
" Dear Sir,-I beg to inform you that I have re-

ceived a letter from Cardinal Wiseman, dated Romte,
Dec. 26, iii which lis Eminence says:-

I" You will be glad t hear ' that the Lay Declara-
tiou has been read over to the loly Faher, who has
expressed the greatest satisfaction with it, pronounc-
ing it a high-minded and well-reasoned document,
und that Le Las ordered its being ut once trauslated
into Italian a.nd publishled in the IRoman Paiper.'

1I am happy to say thut is Eminence adds-
'nI am, thank Gold, progressing favorably.

<1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
" IJUARLEs LANoDALIR.

"Hlouglten, Jan. 4, 1860."
This communication will be bighly pleasing to our

readers.

Divosa iN aEN moLAND.-SO great is the pressure
to obtan divorces in England that before long
additiounal judges must be appointed ta the court.-
lb is etated that there is now an airrear of six lhun-
iret divorce cases.

Mr. CAÂDWtLL AT OxFoRD. - Mr. Cardwell and
Mr. Lagston were, on Monday, it Oxford. Alluding
ta Ireland, Mr. Cardwell spoke of the rapid improve-
ment of the country. Irish railways lie described
as generally superior to those of England. Besides
the fact, that cime was diminishing, and the poor-
rates rapidly falling, there was inl Ireland a univers-
al thirst for education which was calculated t araise
the people and the whole tone both of the country
and the Government. There were difficulties with
regard ta the Government of Ireland'; but e cug-
gested taI, by placing ourselves in the point of
view of the people who are principally interested,1
we shall beat encourage a similar feeling in the Irish
people, and induce them ta look at all Imperial ques-
tions from the same point of view s 'ourselves Mr.
Cardwell was not sanguine as t getting rid of the
Income Tax. On the question of Iteform, be said, if
the bill were a fair,judiciouîs, and righteous measure
iL would receive an amouint of general support1
very diflierent from the excitement and strite which
marked the advent of the first Reform Bill.

DRATn aO 7 oUoRFoam.--On Sunday laist Dr.
Renwick, a medical gentleman in Alloa, expired
while utnder the influence of chloroforni, adirinistered.
te him at own request and solicitation while under-
going an operation on one of bis great toes, the nail
of which he lad suffered to grow into the flesh. Dr.
Renwick had called in the assistance of Dr. Duncan-
son, and the latter, having poured some chlorofornm
upan a towel, Dr. Renwick neldit t his mouth with
bis own hatds. After a little lime, as it did nt
aeer ta be taking any efrect, ho asked for moure,
which Dr. Duncanson at first declined to give ; but,
bye and bye, finling that no effect was being produc-
cd, saome more was applied. As it still seemed to b e
having no effect however, anothernsmall quantity was
at the patient's own request, applied to the towel,
whichb after a short time produced insensibility ; and
bis puils having beenfousna fuil and regular, the
operation, whicli did net occupy more than a minute
or two, was successfully performed. He still romain-
ed insensible, but bis breathing vas regular, and ail
was considered riglht. Soume cold water was thetn
thrown in uis fice toarouse him, but this not having
the desired effect other measures were resorted to,
but with a like iunfortunate result; and when after
a fev minutes Lis breathing became less frequent
and more laboured, and the appearance of his coun-
tenance began te change, and lis pulsa became all
but imperceptible, serious aiarm was felt. Artificial

.1

respiration by the modern method was resortedin t RUMAAiiUIH Soî*aîîavîT x
and in this manner breathing was kept up for nearly WoMAN CLAIMIXN THE no1oN oF DiviIrY.-That
half an hour, but, melancboly to relate, his spirit had the day of religious imposture is nut over is proved
passed awjay. Dr. Renwick was in bis 2Tth year. by the frequent revelations of superstitious belief in
rie was a native of Musselburgh, and came, to Alloa false prophets and religious faniatics. Femiales as
about six years ago, where bis professional Bkill, welli as mules lire often the leaders of these singulir
combined with bis urbanity of manner, gained him delusions, and ilmong thi nost receut of thait clas
an extensive practice and the esteem of ail who i one Anna Meister, a reident of Pbiladelpi, wbo
knew him. Il is supposed tlmt Dr. Re2nwick hiad arrogates to herself the title " Daughter of''God."
been labouring under heart disease. The facts wîere inblicly brutnght before one of the

The progress of "cnlightenment" in this great PhliLadelphia courts last Satsurdaîy, during a habeas
country must surely be gratifying to the most " libe- corpus case, in which une Mr. Rudman claimed the
rail" mmid. The dogna that the likings of men are custody of a boy five yeurs old, then in the care of
to be their laws, and that they are to obey nothing, his mothur, Mrs. Rudmian, who bad seiarated from
they don't like, hans not only been proiouînced by the ber lhusbnud. One of the wituesses, Mrs. Andress,
sympathy sahown by Englishmen to the Italian rebels tedtifiel to the good churacter of the mither, and
but in another way they have acted upon it them- gave the following strange tesiimony as reported i
selves by the new Divorce Law, under whose foster- the Philadelphia Ledger.
ing influence married ladies are running away wiîth. Witness-We do believe she (Anne Meister) ia the
footmeu an&curates so fast that the Divorce Court last witne85 Eent from the Almuighty, and that we
is overwhelmed with applicants for the bencfit of shalîl obey ber commands and live a pure and just
Lord Pàlmerston's Act. The lastI lady who took ail- life. Ood gave bis commands throuigi 'Jesus Christ,
vantage of the now principle that the subject las a and lie tells us " to love thy neighbor and be pure
right to choose what government he wilI live under, and just, and itben Gud shall call us for the dret
and who selected ber husband's footman, is informued fruits of his flock." The witness contined in this
in the newspaper paragraph which records her se- Strain Kt considerable length and with. great' volu-
lection, that lier full emancipation and public recog- bility. Her earnest manner and .evident'sincere be-
nition cannat take place at the earliest within four- lief in the doctrines as taught by Anna Meister were
teen months fronm the day when she threw of the painful to beliold. The Witress, after she had been
yoke, and no anre who a obliged' to read the reports allowed to run on this, way for .orne time, was in-
of that court, which are daily published to the dis- terrupted by the Judge, adking " You believe Anna
grace and not ths edification of the age, can doubt Meister as though God: were sp.-aking" Wituess-
that the Divorce Act is rapidly and exteisively de- "She speaks the pure doctrine to love u-r neigbbur
moralising society by holding out a license and pre- and ta act just. -The examination continued -ai
inmum to sin.-Tablet. follows. The child is'taught to piry; i did belong

The Friends of Revolutiontbroughout the world to a Presbyteriau Cburch. 'The elId is treated
now as when Mr. Rudinan s lived with bis wife. Itake for granted that ail the civil subjects of the So- meeL ber with the child every .Sunday:an -our meet-vereign Pontiff are desirous of shaking off thé yoke ing ; have seen her ten time at o(r 'hotise duringof obedience, ancl'will not for a moment entertain a the year ; 1 have belonge.d to this suciety four years;doubt upon the question. They assume that the mul- Mrs. Rudman joinedfirst; my husband belongs to ittitude ls of the same mind with the chiai leaders of w Rtakre spring water becaus e s'hure we boil the

the rebelhon, and that these men are merely %ne hydrant water to'take the. Impurities. of; I believeorgans of the general discontent which is coolly as- in eating salad..stmed to be the normal condition of the people of the Mr. Remak-Wbat is the objectuf tbat.?Romagna. Priests and quiet peaceable persons are Witness-Anna hieister toldme I shouldgive'it-to
not ta be listencd to, for such personages have no my huaband and cliild atO ,clock-every 'ight and
right to be heard. The men of liberty will tolerate it would take the impureistuff off 'their stomich ; Ino contradiction, at being notorious that nobody give it to my child'atn10 oôcloak a( night;ifhe inhates private judgment more intensely than the un- gieepi1 wake him upand ,make. himtake..hisf aladbelieving wretcbes:who make use of that doctrine we tak e forl u atd time e tak i talatl
for the purpose of subverting the faith. le the lonian at, a little oiIegi tiftle.jóreetbil
Islands, England makes no account of the disaflec- Mr., RemaitkWhttelitheree d toyourtion of its subjëcta legally expressed in the: Ionian- regulations.uin rega :to four eating radudriking ?
Parliament, élècted under its own protection'; and' Witness-Tbere's beer. 'It we w.at.,spiritnous
the usua. reply-to the lonian demonstration is a drinks we take wine ; beer. is not :wh'lesomè,but thedissolution.or a prorogation. The people are keptin wiie'i pure héause;the- .ié'nottiin'g iiiidin i•
order by a foreign.garrison, and the cry fora United no quantit.l ' ifedfoi uï 'ttike ¡'4 tesih iýy' chilaGreece la stéadily disregarded. Buit in Italy Eng- that what. 'kin Mister aya iditibébèlic,'efi my
land pursues 'a ver Adifferent policy : there, is ecars clild is: ten years bld therei anwenty-two Orare opened ttftie -slightest whisper' of discontent, e.t.y- ve -o belong to h tepciety.;, e g.ve a
and the «cry< for a -United . Italy. is· respectfully fip or a,1evy,. or 'a arter AweeÇ ini ömdmes a
listened to, becausem i his case -.odr statesmen-are dollar isbroanbt anù Itbis la givenforAnn'Miterî
anxious to vexthe• Pope,. while,ln the, affair.of the bo0rd ; we meët at'Munser's house ;hë"tooli her la
lonian Islands, th'y are afraid te attendto the wishes wbnshe commeneed:preaching ; We haivelprechcing
of the peuplelest, by so ding, theji sbiould increaso on Bundav afternoon, and:prayerr.me:tihgé on Wed-
the pon wer fur ussia.- Tablet neday eveningoa; somo of ns have commeiced to

AN· INPANT' .WÂanaoan. '-- Should he encceed in' prench, becanse it la our duty to be seryantsCf the
persuadiug any credulous tradesman, during tiis in- AlmIghty"and înihs giehe ttinioriy I preachI
fantile periodof bis life, the law . ilt;ekunerate him sonetimes. 1- 3 : . \ .
from pîayment.of any gnods not neessary to bis so-: .,r,..AndreWs, e.a.buclier. 'in. West ,Phiia'delphia,
cial abtus ' As to-wFit those'ncessanes .ma, be, auothçr witness as bto the' care takqnof ithe cbild,
the Courts have been fron'tinie'd l time ut won'der- aio acknowlndged.bis fatitlhin the.dActrnesof Mrs'
fui pains ta determine.: ssmeXecnributions ol- bleister. He believl. she was dl.ine:--........
wards the legal knowledge. atour. read.ers 'web ay We believe thit tluià n- Meist' habeen carry-
mentiou that it has been decided tha.t i .,s (ex- ing on ber system of inposition.fcrrederal years la
clusive of regimentals,)5'45 waistcuaLs,38 pairs of Philadelphsia, and: bas beforethis beenihliie:papers.
truisers, a black velvet d'readnggown ani a racing- Som of ber disciples,believe thxt.,theyrwill notidie
jacket, allîfurnished to a youngoffilcr inthe'Gi'rd as long as 'tbey remain faihalu, to he tenets of'ie
betwen October in one year and July in 'the ,next o-cailedSociety ho'ab Dang ir ofGod."

ba i~t41redto . lutep iesa.
"d hk ' a$g fr,"> aron
ÏTderson, lefore'v6om the question was tri ed 'Ihat
cannot be suitable to anam.>degree except* that .of a
jockey, andif( that gereto bqpas,ieed a,necessary
for a yong geûtl manj't willnextl' ésaid that
gamblingisanecessary: forshin.: " Eleyen- guineau
for a waistcoat P" proceeds the horrifiei Baron.-
"I an that be conisideretd necessary in any.station of
life ? If a person of'ftill age orderà these eax trav-
gant things be must pay for them. If a persun uf
full age be extrava'gant euougb antialsurd cnough
ta order a cot ta be made of gold, and it was matie
and delivered ta him, beyond all question he muet
puy for it ; but with minora the law la otherwise."-
Herses anid gigs, too, bave been decree not te be
necessities of undergraduate life ; nor can a trades-
man, says my Lord Abinger, recover for 'dinners,
sodawater, lozenges, oranges, and jelles supplied tu
a young gentleman of the Universities. On the
other bnnd, however, a horse bas been cunaidered by
Lord Denman a necessary' for a chymis's apprea-
tice, who had been recommended t atake horse exer-
cise. And the other day (as a balance in favor of
cap and gown) we were gratidedtW find that por-
traits of Vr. Donaldson and thie Dean of Ely were
admitted ta be necessaries of au undergraduate, son
Of a distinguished mem'oer of theb vangelical Alli-
luce. There is as mextant a decision of Lard BI-
lenborough's, very applicable ta the present day
and ighly satistactory, no doubf, ta the talors of
Ibis ge)J inwhich be held that regimentals furnish-
cl ra an infant wbo wasa member of a vonuteer
corps werm ta lie ennieicreti necessarles. Par î1là
rest thisedoctrine of' necessaries applies only to
goods supplied ta the infant himself. Should be bu
a bushand, and a father, he will be Jiable for neces-
saries supplied! ta bis Wife and family.-Ail the yeur
Round.

UNITED STATES.
There has been introduced into the Senate of hUbi,

a bill ta punish ail citizens convicted of raisig mi-
litary expeditione for the purpose of creating servile
insurrectionas lu oter States.

TniR tPUDENueor. A Roous.-The Legislature ai
Ilassachumetts assembled o January 4, 1860. On
that day, one ofmthe iénbers, -a Senator frome itie
county of Worcester,-Iaving conscieniious scruiples
against taking the customary oaths. of odice, waa
permitted ta taîke bis seat upon affirming that he
would 'lbear true faith and allegiance" to the oCon-
sitution andi lws of this Commonwealth, AtL that
very moment ho was a forger; at that moument, we
say- when uhis consience hindered tais taking an
oathi,-his forged] palier was iu the treeas i Boston.
He ls now kno.wn ta hie. detectives; but las their
chief never deals wii rogues, we usk the Legisla-
ture ta purge itself of his presueno. Iliet him go the
way of Shepard, aud-Peck, and the other scoundreld
who have dishonored higli trusts and diAgr.ced their
partie.-Bolon CCourier.

Dr. lirami Cox, official Ispector of Liqiiuors la
Cincinnati, in a recenti report on le itadulteratiun of
liquors, relates the following :-l I calledu at a gro-
cery store one uiay, where lig:ur s also keit. A
couple of Irishmnen camew ln while i wa tlbere and
called for some whiskey, and the tiret drank, ani the
moment ei drank the tears fluwed freely, while Le at
the same time cauglht his breath like one suffocated
or strangling. When bie could aspeak, be says ta hia
companion-' Och, Michael, but this is warming to
the stomach I' Michael drank liud went through like
contortions, with thie remark, 'ould'ut it be toine
in a cowl frostby maoriniug?' Ater they had drank
I asked the lanrilord to put me out a little in a tum.
bier, ina which I dipped a slip of litus ipaler, which
was no sooner wet than it put où a scarlet hue. I
went taaiy ollaeç, go my instrumieuts and examined
it. i fonditl had 17 per cent. alchulic spirits by
weiglht, wlen it should lbae hlal 40 pvler cent. ta be
Ilroof, and the difference inl pr eeutage was made
up of Sulphuîric Acid, led Pep ir, Peitory, Caustir,
Potassa and Iirucine, oue of hle alts of Nucis Vu-
miiex, commonly called Nux Vom>ica. One plnt uf
such liquor would kill the strongeai man."
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MIlandemrent are thus fully vindicatea by the 1Iconcentrated and carefully organised dwelers in 
Tmes' correspondent; and just as Catholics, and the cities. This is the continual burden of tihe
indeed Christians of all denominatibns, would 'lmes'lament over the apathy of the Italians ; i
have been perfectly justified l praying la 1792 Jtis the great drawback to the delighuL ivîttu j
that the designs of the disciples and followers of whicm that journal recounts the progross of Tta-

larat, Robespierre, and the rest of the vile lian Liberalhsm. Thus, speaking of the lrocess
crew of French Liberais of the last century, by which the vote of annexation to Sardinia vas1
might be frustrated, so are we, Cathohies of the carried, the Times' correspondent bet!rays the 1
present century, equally justified in praymng that true state of parties im the Itahian Penmusula:- i

. et ei asëredèiidäíte meau fsod tWfMa 4thedeit.ncla h4rvlutno: andi iri.eyeski.... r .wu.c iinOuià

~'to½bfl& tmà$ tt; §''fl* àd 7id~i~a. iten teliôe ô héiofe~ 6
îs'naTEnan plLuIlR"uvnnsÀTE'Eftise- finaL .Fr.ench nevoluison.: sund' .if' their eyes

Pman a r PET5 'were not blinded' by their sii ly prejudices against
'GEOâRGE . LBSùàd JOeNGILLIES, Poper, aien calling thcmselves Christian gen-

GNOR E.QLER an TOH ÒILIÈS o yand Engli âmen l beas earily
Al No. 223, Notre Dae Street . tleme

a- conasunicationato beaddressedIothke.Editor, ashamed to gire, - semblance even, any en-
GE.LREs. couregenQit e ( lie projected "utererraerrna-

ti of the Ciergy a . taly, as hliey actually' are
To all ceuntry 'subscribers, or subsribers receiving to applaud and justify the ' noyades," the " fusil-

tieirpapers throughl te poi, or calling for them. ai lade," and filthy "republican mariages" .by
Soffce, if paid in advance, Tîco Dollars; if not means of which the Liberals of '92 souglht to

sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half. " utterly exterminale" the Clergy of France.
To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- Havmng thus conclusivoly-because by Pro-

riersi Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance;, testant tscimnony-shown what are the real ob-
but if not paidin ad/vance, thei Thrue Dollars. jects which le revolutionists of Italy propose to
Single copies, prie 3d, can be.hadi t Lahis QO'ice; themselves, and what wiould be the resuit of their

Pickup's News Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; and triumph, we have, we say, fully established our-

ai .V._______-o. _,_S . _____________tret right, and indeed our duty as Cathohcs, to liray
for their defeat; we contesd also that, since as

OQNTREAL, YRIDAY, FEB. 3, 1860. Britishs subjects we are deeply interested in the

. -...--. ___ - maintenance of the independent temporal powver
NEWS OF THE WEEA. of ihe Pope, it is our evident interest, as imell as

Ur to thie time of going to press no tidings had our duty and otiur riglit, to pray for its preserva-
been.received at Halitax of the steamer Amen- lion.

ca now long due ;ire bave little, therelore, te The Pope must ho either a sovereign or.a
add to our European news. That war i nItaly subject; and it is clearly our interest as British
is muevitable, ls an opînon that is fast gaiming subjects, and at thie saune tiitne Catholics,-f hat
gound, and Lime question that bas fold the di- he should not be a subject-or in other words,

plomatts wiil be again submitted to the deci- that ie should remamn a sovereign. Not be-
sion of the sword. The enlistinent of Austrians cause wre fear thai, if a subject, the Pope would
in the service of the Pope will probably furnish betray the interests iof tie Churcis or the trutls
the casusbelli, of which France and Sardinia of our holy religion, for Ise sake of his sover-
wilii, no deoubt, gladly avail tiiemselves. From eigu ; for ie know vwith the assurance of faithi

Washngton we learn that 'after many wreeks relymng upon divine promises, that the hands of
asiedi in takmng aind squabbling, thc House-i Peter will always be strengthenîed in proportion

Representatives bas at last managed to elect a t t e burden inposed upon ihems'; but because,
Speaker, a Mr. Pennington of New Jersey. Iltwere the Pope the subject of. a foreigns power,
is expected that the meeting of our Canadian we,-the Catholics of the British Empire-
Parliament will take place within a inontl from might rith far better show of reason thais at pre-
hence, at the very farthest. Messrs. Galt and sent, be accused of bearing a divided allegiance,
Siili lay, according to the Toronto Leader, and pronounced incapable of exerciing the rights,

shortly lie expected from England. because incapable of fulfilling the duties, of Brit-
isi subjects.

The spiritual allegiance which we ovre to the
TmE ITALAN QUSsTiN.-Thoug h tmua> Pope, so long as the Pope is an independent ltn-

have hithertn suited the tactics of the enenies poral Sovereign, but with no temporal interestsa
of Popery to treat the Italian Question as poil - that can clash wii those of the Empire of ihich
ral, raither ian religious; and to represent the we are the subjects, cannot afford Protestants
object of the leaders of the Italhan revolutionary any valid grounds for imîîpugning Our lyait>', or
auvement to be the establishment of political for taxing us with-bearing a "divided allegiance.

and persoial liberty, and the expulsion of the VWithout a standing ariay, without a nvy, and
foreigner fron tthe Italian soil ; il can no longer without colonies, the Sovereign of the Papal
be derietd, and it is no longer attempted ta le States, so long as ie is independent, can never

coealied, mhait tha morement is punariy di- ho an object of jealousy, terror, or hostility te
rt:el against the Church ; tluat it is not suo tie Bntish Empire. But were le Pope the sub-

misucl Itahian or anti-Austrian, as infidel and anti- ject o a foreignu power--say of France or Aus-
Catiolie ; and that iL is the spirituai authority tria ; and ifL btwixt that foreigi powier and
cf the Church, more even than the temporal Great Britain, wiar were to break out, would it
power of lie Pope, wbich provokes the ustility not be sait, miglht it not with an appearance of
of Itahian Liberals. reason be argued, that our alleguance to our

This fact was strongly brought out in a late Queen iras incompatible with the alegîance
.Matienent from the Coadjutor Bishopl Of which ie paid to the subject of a foreign prince

Que leu ; a document whichli as already beent with whomi our Queen was at rar? luntorder
the subject of coniroversy betîvaxt ibis journal therefore, that oir fidelity to our leogiimate civil
and the Montreal Gazette. In is Mandement ruiler-to whomn we owe and shouId certaini'y
enjoiing prayers for the Pope, the Bishop of checfully yield our aliegiance m all thmg s tem-

Tia 'observed thait :-poral, and not contrary to the law of God -- inay
"I is evident that it is ot the teniporan power of he above suspicion, rla is our evident titerest that

the savereigu (bat they"-t/te Iteliîsn ravoluiiioists- îeIsaiua etscau Csrliluuint
"chiefg>'menace, k is the dignity ofe Peif the head upon earth o our Church hould not
they fain would pull down; it is bis spiritual poier be a subject-that is to say that ihe should be
that they desire to overtbrow." Sovereign ; the independent temporal Sovereig

These, amongst others, were the reasons as- of a State strong enough to assert and maintain
signed by the clear-seeing writer of the iMande- its mdependence against the world ; but at the
ment above alluded toi, why it iras the duty of , same time, fom its peculiar position, incapable of
all Catholics to pray earnestly and unceasingly becoin;ig in a material point of view, the object
ltiat the designs of the Italian revolutionists of dread or jealousy to any of its neighbors.-
mighut be frustraited ; and though the Gazette Thus is isthe position that ire desire the Pope to

îmnpugned thie truth of the Bishop's assertions re- occupy ; this the objeci of our prayers ; and in
specting thie reai mneaning of the revolutionary this re contend that there i nothing to excite
movement, andi lte ultimate designs of ils pro- the suspiciun or hostility of our Protestant fel-
iters, His Lordship's view is fu'lly conlrmed low subjects--who, if they would biut well con-
by no less an authority titan the correspondent of sider it, would see that they too were interested
he London Times. The latter inakes no secret lu uplholdmg the temporal power of the Pope

of thie aims of the Italian Liberals ; and seeks or i llter wrords, in preventig 1n hviaoi a
sot. to conceal what would be the inevitable and large body of their felloiw-subjects look upon as
smmediate result of their triumph. WVriiing frons the head of their Church, froin subsiding into the
Florence under date of the 13th Dec., lie tellI uposition of subject to a foreign power, and lierhaps

Saat a- poverful and hstile neighbor.
"le Lombardy, in Romagna, and eein inthis For ail these reasons thea, we contend that it

mild Tuscany', the hand of every man is raised is our.duty, our right, and Our interest, to pray
igainst every priest, and the band of every priest for the maintenance of the independent temporal
.gainst every man. •*• • Were the Italians power of the Pope; and in reply to the Gazette'sB or aIle te setlLe thair différences mitis France and

tae, soasetu acquine sfroc master Faen their strictures ire reply that, so fer fron thliereby
wn destiniei the war they would wage against the doing any mi ong or riolence to the subjects o

lergy would stop short of nothing but utter exter- that powver, Ire are actuauly praying for thIe deh-
mination."- Times Corr. erance of the Italhan people froin a most grievous

We beg; of our readers, and of the Montreal tyranny, imposed upion thiem by brute force, and
Gazette, to weigh well the meaning of these the violence of the Italian Liberaîs -Who like the
vords ; remnembermg that they are the words of Liberals of all other imes and countries are the
ne who warmly sympathises with the Italian most cruel and ruthless of tyrants.
L.iberals; irho seeks ta place theoir unts anti TIse truthi, wre say', can no langer bie conceel-
hein desaigns in thse most: favorable ligh; anti edi that, lu se fan ais the rural populations ai tise j

iwhose strong anti-Catholic prejudices aire maumi- Italian Peninsula are cancernoed, the revolution la j
èst m his unfoundedi assertion that:, in lime revoit.- anything but a populanrunavement. - Is leaders
t districts, Lise " baud cf every' priest ms agesust anc tise emissaries cf Sardinila; uts parntizans Lime
ver>' main ;"~ whiilat ha is ow pages are constantly' corruplt populations ai thse largo citis, iris, froua
eeming wvithi complamtsa ai the great influence ai binig elle ta act ln concert, anti having thle I
hue Cathlsaic Clergy, lu tise rural districts, anti press at (heur coînutdt, are abie-as were Lime
over tise inda af their rural parisioners. lRe- maob of Puns-ta immpose their wIll upon the mutai
ecting therefore, as self-contradictory, whait hie tistricts, -id ta imupress tise worldiwitis Lise idea
aserts ai tise Italian populations, lu general Lthat Lime>' trul>' represent thie f.:elings of thec
terans, and of tise Clergy m particular, ire accept masses ai thme Itaîlians peaple. Thmus [t is lu aill
as truc tise statemnats of Lise Times' conrespan- nevolutions. Tise scoui of the large tomwns, tise

rient respecting tise uîltimnate designt of bis friends dregs af Lise civin populatiana, the organmiseti
lise Libernis; and we assume, as an mcontro.. minorit>' of thme urban districts, are, because or-
vertible facet, thsat (boir abject is simply' the ganusedi, always ai firat successful aven lime scat-
£ uU4er exemnain ai tise Ceatholic Clorgy. tereti, onarganisedi, but infinitely' more mmorah,
Have not we thonefone, tise Catholics af Canada, maijont>' ai thse rural dstricts anti rhis, as tise
tise right ta pray tisat the Clergy cf our Churchl, followving paragraphs, culledi atrandem from tise
lie not utterly exterminated rm Ialy? anti haire lettons of tise Times' correspondent mill show, is
we not therefore toc goodi cause. ta pra>' Ion Lise tise actuel condition cf tise Italian Peninsula--

defeat: ai the Italian Liberals, te triumph ai Thse rural papulation wnith their clergy ait their
whlose principles woulti lead to thsat " utten ex- hecadt, are strongly' appased to thbe revolut.ionary
Lermination " morvement ; but from irant ai praper eoaa-

Tise wvisdom, truths, andi justice ai (lie Bishsop'a1 tioni, have boss political influence thon have use j
population are taken into account. By the last ing il to the worlrf, have.be e ra'" r"'> ternooi rftise lie are

een the bject or ther v eri o tc t e c i we are u t endea-
Official Ceusus the Catholic population, was t aupertiwon ofgourntes ie Ve Globe.] "lt therel voring toaakegore gentrally known a rent
the Noni-Cathiolipopulation of Montreal, near- made b hfore Si rdesswel Oressaeilis reater indi- ork of Christian Charity which, the better and
ly as 4. te 1; whilst, according te the Montreal cative of t henlthy moral feeling, which is seeking more exensively it is knoii, wvill be but the
Witness, the nunbers of Catholics arrested, to to throw out of society the social vices, which, corn- more highly esteemued and appreciated. Rememn-

those a non-Cathlolics arrested by the Police ing te the surface, surprise per30ps wio move in a ber then that at three'cl of the a fternfoon
durmîg tie past yeir, were net quite as 3 ta 1- prer an hbeppier atosphere thnn ilote a cne of every day next.week, he " Salle DAsle"irbo teck ta be relcascul froin (boit cruel sud aduhte-, eiiek le> al DAye
that i te say that, in proportion ta their numbers, nous partners. Others are very positive in the opl- with its interestinîg little pmiils, wili be open tothe
the Non-Catholic portion of our population, fur- nion that the shocking disclosures which have of examination of the public.

ha1j9~popplth chtoom pa ts itgnd thay threfore'nirealarmc rednmbeohebfat' nus,~I theôïre a-nhe acL tlre foity cee
hari otbenth res pntu& bnat in: .ofScatholie aand o n-Gath es a u he alde at gs co f
realyasulnthatthe votea oihaneaetiopl ba-s' e have at sg4ood onisi eWt taraMor tddSIde r O"-A h p tt oa wl h .hfr esuittme,.bave.t s tyaUsmelosaedoÀ.rèIaï:bs i. ' C; ' ',Jbé

ta k nof ncbe s uto f the f. r n cê a t .Canadiaês arres ted maybeic s idrd t-aRom n camore Dfo, ce. Larate 'such codre;anthe appt teascathoritesarn.a hae:oiturn tthe scal e Caoholicst". enbaaatiof'tbe soial disease w as r
SThesanie authoric othencdiseusses the iroba- imginsymueloetdeusamepoandsfrhsthisi4ssutonui oe Curt Oy i
dIe resutofenother appal tontbpeople- w e hiant o étas tgood tasunsuitbgWanh torruption-Frpt e eashe n ul

Wnetmahere ear howpustrnanld bo bas whafor ass'i' be eai thsh ba tiuFrench laino i n ag
a kind cftoncession:ô'the fugisetie Princès andof thanades èted mer o corisdrred mthisnaoror toerate su a code; and beoce

evey pies isaganstevey mn ; an wemaycàita Quebée, a elsewh ere y e asilyman- througy adhplsl orp.I a om

tic Papal authorities, and.e chance ca turn the scale Cihoc.''10a
by ieansof the influence of the clergy, and thei counmh he by age anigas he i st dior as

Time sofeeingy dprectes asa cnclsiv ress mallourseaportCites s mdeor gh -ty lookr. xpn. as8 u igan a di reaoral
ulfene iesrpeeti ob.Iat the rrposplaio"ito t eion to to numbers ,wthou I ri nglemntingrcneuneo adns fhat n i

of the rural population."Italg buwat easilyestablmsled byhestatis-corruption-For even mongt thetPahgans sucg-a
We May liereoreinark lowstrangely he abovehtdatpenbel violation of tce satural lan fonmarge s

allusion te heI"n enand the r ,ors oard s very poo r t n m the pl e o f r re xsi d ea , u t y atuay enco
th wio-tainhed otention ofPaisi he contmigrsf isgrahieonthe pse nea pSc t pliedobtdivorce,didreclattfrst obtain, and did lottrasts ofd ithe'as eny Wayeark nbygLie lao numi er cf Isuh arreste l this flmd general acceptanced until society iad hncomeevery priest is gains teveryan ;" anf te May cityeat ubec au elsewberegnay b esily a n- tboreughly and mopeless y corrupt. h $as foth s

cite the Iinfluenice o! thdergy"t icl the counte for.a iimmense propation c Le ar- mn tuhe bgining-mo iniion uteasin n fuit s
Times sa felingly deprecates, as a conclusive rests in ail our son-port Cities is made for the -T, MATT t io th inc divorce, or tule se-

closv thatienyea sete is not seiodious as is cause cf poverty and destitution; but, m tt prapar- verance cf la, mûre natural contr t,s7the
enemies representints be. h rual, the position tion ta o anumbehs,n the Irishaelement in oar c
of ore rural populationscf (aly and their clergy pepulation urnisles y Le createst manount h f in- aceage tct bihardies boear ; and as vide,
towaerds ph revolutianar part is, as wiashalnt dient persans; becase, oa the Irsh element he .payike

can~~~~~ ac.o h.rsn. h ihscnere yteBiihimBrnsuecno teenbs n ht Dno reses asr o tavly onthesm o

ef emnoble Vondea s an eteir Pastors towamls veri poorest and mst liples clas ofi tur Iish ofn B tn Divorce Laourre eti thae yînpoer
the blood-stained Convention s b d Paristhie las imigrants is chi , oee. coroposen. The Scotch ndburdengddi euse bth hlic>'atuil nu.
decade cf the last century. M Ma reinarik Ennlissh imnagrants, thougli wnongut these(brew fr .a it dssrosly te sd toagate thei

so u r e,-a n d of a ts I lda r p rp o rt , a d i nß nt u ; o th len f a e tgr.th a o fe n a wain g , g e n era ll arrin g m ed g in fid e lit o p re c e de i, n o de ub luse s a mt u n
t , b a v fr o n lie e o a suah o ies" h o lu th e -i r im i t to th o ia t stancesi e 'clam r f r divorce; but the pgi.er

mven ;fthateit the "Papal ofuthe urbant tn- itterest mo th trhsh Cathoi paouîsh i rt, dofehtaicuing a oe!adivorce dor te sevrace of
"appeal to the population" agastthe' vote of mae or fernale, h8general landed, ive mai>' sei an society whichmhascomminted itf threi-
the urban gminetor ifenanates. oero againd lacon-straided, ou out. shores, witbaut a penny In llus rnd> tend teinut mnuse on,c contgl itsur tdi

thi dunei eecsd gist n s pt nde lngtese-oreo h mtdSa es, yten societhf ngland srapiduly tndg.

clusive testimnoy-.becausc tthe testnonycf an ponket or withaut a friend or acquaintancdrugtthereentrat ntsandofo
enedy-as to He feelings.o hierural population the arid take hisn b> the lîanil. E s freinor'ieawas itm wsnd lu m eot yrers,
of Ital p:-o anegrt (bis clas that numerous arresty sr Pro- e acouastet is m the prteduinu Stat cait

"- aAs fer thenouralpopulation, wee th tcthan dVagrane marke hier inde;,and th nasin rtanycls we artioreso as ifasioneandslightest'sign of moveeient aTong i aThere is tlius therefran t hWitness miah loicaio eoanlude awhe m of pas sation ives wthon

turn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z tesaeinaorfthPoe Ita-gorae Btthsfrmhswnofmasather, has ll antorsd tunc wonrnedly orse-

a fiel open tan ftrewo great influences whmsh alene te the supenior piysical orhmateoial condition i oey sap hie eorise a thro ffho jalNanct fer therpreset. Tho'rigtsconfcrted by the Bitiplio t t fts,tle cann t thereen base aue bat s he se awih uwe toosh a
rlw powfh lanttdereae virtually prag les hpls p s w te with onderthon tant t e Divorce Courtsare over.ormemuncaln hf ben reivedbiral popuomenagais the moralitmet arobudened with Uc causes tIe chave ta tryeantopopulation minthn Tderaa ts T , sabundantyu id asabyWthe ghy ond , qtat the bereorepoletically anyh t hO a r oat citisgenceousI mrnopased sciae hin

nd enti min orit mulpy o the sarge c nit 'h e important. conclusions (th e weoui dra pframo th Lcnden tdeicsurces,and cf a onlar purpoat, ad t Mnt-e fate eat twe oer awa othe newly-arived ecsober. Sanie shundred cases are actuaybut e have doue enoug ta establoi atur thesis 1riah ;mcouad e, wis Cotrineen cyb , dstpendia.g
-that his itain Reolution is it a propular - pict ba coitiCothe toaorfeal risth mat Thedewv o rhe is easyr ; but unytlig os
mvement ;bat het. Wiie work nf the urbasti- migan&estf an thic Ct.hat a rmendiicut astoraceswithalmos ewasc aprog asc
norft tempasngthrr yoke upnof the Poecksbtheo nitîrecwenotthenish Catolice seriusl tsheanth atoicsnwh ough nteogmsing i morabijattavlne lic m n! th to ve mhisnative lan t, iaIth sac ramentc r asuernt l i el f Lhcre-
loyal rural iiajlrity,; tia the Clergh stil ex- bea fo thd rst fofr te Saes teirt. Stii, ai ivitrioeveraccclenainr velcit,

surecio ; w payforth mmtnaceof th peoe aa ome!-wheevnifpoorateyrethtamngtu-spaatdbrthen-hee0 r

erchie a great moral influce ever, anmustand t it rushes, an t inst rush ou, u tl tlprnecipitated
populaItalyandtheartildertosee theriragtobra n dant lnw is t, or aloed ui lr ntie abyss cohitiier te Pro.

thererered p rmet, f urbanibe- ti demans o ng thaieiH mAatic may vnt e tsoclet>o' tEngrand [sapidlyn tedin-.

sm. t0ineilae buthsm ball herethe dantdaeroosg crbt-fr obayeesievtbl-w

thein oinrreeis orcthe ainew lavte theeir faihland u oahord gra ;o whee tes, At the present rate ofgingt hbe statinardaio-cfb (le ro n t e rel t e os tion the consti n antiitvery genera d lu tC anada,rity ofbut a drug r i i ty on a rB ia i a lne,; b ut hat> w ean
laedcoket upon withl disrust b>' the grea mans- Cana manket; wUist frStane)to aicapit athe'eals ineeral f ou r sfellow-
ai the peaoleaoutsideth e towns; antid iat an immigrant is general ;unawe La carry his lao o atlew as ismin ho Unitei St.aes; atetrasit

appeal totme population" weouldie,by oven-t Ortefam West -a arket iiere intaecth bls lu'asin France siien Divorce ras l fashin, and
fession ai the witer lu (ho Tirnes, a Il chance te demanti, and syhone he inigia dispose afi I t a I iiien mon ai pleasune swcqpped Ivives wîti, one

nur tm pale"s Snaverao bePaope. It ap- goodi rate. But titis, frommos want of means, aither, as cl tauti iu onenedtly us hoerse-
pears tmherefore, and frin Protestant tdstim edonyuictonaneralitimpassible for hlmeogd ; andbisj ys ais tre ut i le a Sar-

it iupBaying fer the restetatinihetemo- t to ce ac te or " tns, , the metat mre i frbeoa ta

Sw Tc C RIMEaN eNTREL Fo comaraive morality ofCtholicand on-theho.eacgod-clm fth ttsa si h

rai po mmer ai thelatter, e are virtuailp reyngD cpuaseducedefrom reo ren o i anhatg n

publshe uner te aoveheaing y teCieflie sst icles--woe wouldrcmend rthe following vetoinmCnar, a i toulnapi se, f p rso.b

foi re e trancipatity, a te rural pepulatinshofaent> te George Bronvantls fiends can be carieiint
Iual ront ithe degradingyeketimposet up- sineemss.hn the large Cities tattiis Continent are, teexecutin.het assimilaies ot marniagla , and' wee then lroaei, as abndantlyhsuppliel as are "o t sCcar r and scalnbudin

aboute 3ul to a edmanskiftherChurc fRm ,9 retsdrn h er mngtwihw oteuis fhspwr fall h ispouca

rell sy f ofaid an lisetoies u the cation Vroece pariege g te dei
inueutial mient' iof the large ciies. i is of rmitbe, wher tisehmeathoc eramke pulic oriat vhic lus Lndon conrestoydnt depcs

falaios.Th satstcsonwhchitisba enaefrithedusa e iod presetusmwith onblyeefrwandstohireigwehul

fact, ire s -y, conpletely dispcses of al tierut- samye,,9 the faos cfnnecte 7ii tbe "wr Social imisucrdeus colons, lute i te avowetioh-
buinets acildced b' "ur catempenarPo e ont- Evil" cf Nire York, and etîer large Atanti jetsfte Protestant Reformer ou Upper C-
reai gaette; andu an itself suffices fr agjstif nauisci u we dte uei We doret sai' cfail Protestants, er eiethe rseis impnation eon andur layait>', ofmthîat -t- a ubcon s a s ea port, whose .cest- whelichou eiat e f tbre theren are stilmain> mtepersonst wittise ocurse, aarlietoseoalfllimsa .q wt macinent tea ibent>. is prsfier to clrestera- . tngreatyswolen th nars mn-e n iookuponDiveorce witiialmnostasmueo caversion as
tien ofthe temporal ovenpar the Poebcauso migt te riew of its shippin, whCatod eCathrlidisqesto a wllasa ocialquin ;

aloyal .ujects t u i oeegr east lic engruion ! wiLh irbat fonce miglît iwe net 1lragetho Sacraineiit,orsuÙperuýauial eeneitîj 1e0
li duty oft li, and don> thel night ofaic n- Ctthelînestsoplanwto that for istianit v iutrhduced erein, e firml> believe

surrpoputionIscmposedfor. einearnforn-fT orpeop nto ame !-whercven if padond h> fare aS amen cabur separasd brerensere nueb
panen, becaus epas loverrofibety, ie sympa- virtueus, anes thw ioniareenowned for ther still main>' ieoweur d shnk frein aryiughut ta

thizesrinly with (le oppresse iesg an ruralpunit>' throughut thoiaoser ; aod(o dissuade i t înutateeosquences tihe pGincipie d (kito
populationF aRItaE, ant eanti t eret (ade isemo froaega ta eatcivil,hymrmatumal coitrac.le t

by~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~e thtoichuig heat erm,2,o u-o rothof uic ra ls, ig ta is thertlnwean

then deliaredt rain the tymrin of urbas Libe- there ecf sges tsor enanlial c- Mliiay Tene te thpe itrefere, tat a inde peso-

thehecauseanfepooerty. Now though hetheieyesrtemporary.

ralisan. "iename"utfsthedeepestsdyesCathcliesngconat-fer a cobuliatsens inevitretree

rememerin in hat uiseour ord ppeaed PonaetSnATSiAL PhRéteoGES--ersal and ilbSotiudtruhuttewe.b

The corctneasri ithn mmdi te have taktn hîard be antiedrais ae geaidbee or prejs- sha3 neve lic y ta wig Limele a i tlife indssa-
wbeve e-fLIe relativerostiansgaf thocoeind eif eaeptentd b5'hie Tajernt; et'lobe la -lu lit>'of mariage atone ; but tbat wamnetib>

il cntalo, Masjuso been strikingl cofit ofpten!îitaityonthssujectowhe f n i cwccliamisit feintheMarqis i Nnmnn ton-(aur remanka appl>' especiaul>' ta Upper the bafal iresimits ai ai Divor-ce Lawv lu Englenti,
Canata anid phoUnited Staea)-t y theirarace st on ofb>' ; a nosleman iisoe, imo ongresidence iTadli, anti creetian certain ; ad ihere ven tteims-c fightngo ur side,le telr

is pecuiPolce adaptegiforaexpressing ait authseSnta- lt>' P san nn; an set Car f asurn eopatn.Te>a>esit tie legais-
tie epMian upon he revolu (ioueard)-oveinent Oangistmd ln astahe or tinoti i anrewtebe-tîcoai Divorce as inexrd ediyskent thils the Catbc-

confond poertywith oral epraity ;and OoraLicen s e o Commi trAduldtr,'aw f'he. tttini hoebhlfteBzarino ecn

not u progresc. Soione extrantseamn lis a edlimenta fankeerComhmon Sciools, andi.l- lice fi icntentjait i is byt se pwer e
pamplet vinmie given dlneur next. heefred outaobe. jeu' Ceuts oLegisaBurc t dissolve esSacra-

________ Hde t taucamebckt et" utos" .. ,(omentai union ; îhaî mamiagiglaas fanrlieyui)d (ho

a criminal. . B" t ur Diorec o uc rayr ev a ig the - e ,is m ny a v n a e Mr ar ay d l e

SitrT cs CRmi t t te re Lcom arativismaonay" n rafdCat-seli, tantoaNen-Cathooa reac , qec d ad vncu uine a whoe statesman asis ielicpoplaton asdedeeditm tioiRrepetivFOoRIsaicnamnentaibaplsm ; andti îst it is as imposai-
1859-Cesonenting uon the Statistics rcent oli b apantonsofsthe cm mtheiogeen we edl;lan i u meacytaslim tiauiinapthse, a pers n b>'piibuiýiet isiter the aboveliîeadumîg b>'liethie flice staistics-we moulU necasumendth le follo thingAc.rcfPalilaînent.
of Police for Ibis Cit>', the Maistreai Wiîtness facta ta the attention cf aur cateorean>'ice

indulgcs in (hie foilowiuîg reflections Jiness. Tise Police stalistins ai Tarante, j But wriether iviii allies, an singlo bande,),.
resWed, he the eolai u erts af or cy fwhe tise Protestant or Non-Cahlic elenoutncir dut>' s ean, aswi wn excuse au be urgeti

Roînaui Caselic a anesteti, ta 1. 778 lrotestaînts oan san the ascendan t, present usîihi otas laiof laythcftios Cathaofabi rdeesonfave isitalabout 3 ta 1. Wc mn>' asic if thc Charnu of Rouine 3,693 airets durng (ho yean, amaongat irhiali ( bsuîmata iapoec l lm eii
rz-ally is thc goed guanLdi:in cf crier andi marauiuy finti noue set diud erth aitoma roe- nrilegesý, aguinat I(hodesigns cf tho Il Prateat-

cliatabe daims Lu beV>-Monlret TfUncîs 261k tit. tion"cor Vagrancy;" wirlmith(le Pulice sratsics nal ].eioninens" aif Uppen Canada upon tse Mer-'
The arguiment ai (ho Witniess is plausible, but of Quehea, ihrbeotho Cathalia elesmeui preomni- nage aîrs ai aur ceunuon country. We have

falacieus. Thle stetîstîca au wib iis 1 laseti nates, for the sanie peniaui present us miii oui>' b en fareuvarneti as ta their deiegna, ive siseulti
aire not (lieIl STATISTîCS or Cntm" ne"ord>', 3,294 arreals ; anti of ilese 878 or upiwrnts cf Lierefare lie uniteti anti reselute au aur apposition
but thue statislieacf"I Crime anti Pavent>' ;" se ln- oue fountis, une put tin untientise bead "Pnatec- i ereunta. Andle i li e thougli.timhat thuis-
extnîcehly inmmcd up and neufouuudcd, la se fat as tien andi Vagrant>'.." When te titis ire udd thse questian cf Divorce is a alugiltnater, Ou one in
the respective naiioualitîes anti arectis aitise at tisait Qîsbeca en00pori, mvlîeoPolice sta- îvhmclm our sepanauted brlincren are mni ntereat-
persans whîcso urreats are tiseront detaileti, are lisdicsarue ai anurso, us are (hase cf ail soupant cd. Lt la a quostionu iviicîs strikes at lise Famnil>',
cancernetiait iL la impossible ta conaltide omvns, greal>' siralemub>' Ihe arreats mado an t ienere al:(lue mer>' racla af Society; IL is
thurcfremn teilime comparative ineralit>'o m mna is riac t hipniia:aord- a eligiauma question as imcli as a social question;
moralit>' ai the tiore rligmous elements cf wirii ig te (ho iast Cousuls its population iras ta tisai ot i mvle hcqeto vcie ieofasc
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THE'TR1E 1~~•~N1Y'X Ô~R ÉEÙBRiÇ , 1860.
E T> erelhledwith countless, victime but: what was' which the principles ofthe O-der 'ofrangemien are old and àlong, tending to allviate he heirt from'aIll.worse than all, division creptin amongst the hitherto gènerally carried ont, and weohaie no doubt that an carnal and worldly vanity, elevatilngit to Hlm Who lah truitthe4g ) . ir unbroken, ranks ,of.the people. O'Connell sank.be- appeal tothe District Lodge'-will produoe a severe our first and'our last and ta whose service you have

.nThursdayuen g th .. , .E neath this accumulation f.miseries,;and on the'.20th reprimad on the wiseacres who '1preferred charges' consecreted your lfle and energy. That we may ho
*O'Iarrel, deliverd,3i fore the 8t. TiatiÔkLitérdry' of Janary, 18d,,in the 72nd year.of hie age he left against :honorable and upright members of th always worthy of claiming your ayerful remember-

i io § thoS lle de ILecture, Semina y Bud. Ireland never again to roturn. He -was bound. for Lodge, for voting as their consciences dictated in a ance, and that the Giver of all blessings may long tet hiT . u i a Rame. On his way through France he was treated matter ofsuch importance to themselves and toi their spare your life to advance the glory of God and the ta with the highest respect by every clase; and as ho families, as the election of a fit person ta have con- eternal salvation of soule, is the ardent prayer ofyour cvery large.- The reverend lecturer was introduced advanced through that. country public erayerswere tro over the education of the rieinggeneration. devoted brethren in Christ.a
bIr. Pm'GeePresident of the Association, offered up for his safety. On the 6th of May hereach- Were eur-catemparary a tutle better acquaint- (Signed onehaifof .hscongregation,)

byv 1r Farrel then came forward and said ed Genoa; ho2ior anticipated his fate with Christian e rMwtte orompgora a httleette aocquaint ( C of t cn reNtoi,R. Mr. calmness; for during the whole of bis life he never cd,with the working of all Secret Societies, h" S MiNNcLiN,
that there Was not in the range of Irish history, or neglected bis religions duties. At 37 minutes would know that the interference which le so $! cLrn,

perhaps in the history of any other nation, a man past nine on the morning of the 15th of May bis honestly deprecates is common to them al ; and DoNàn A CDONI,. q

who So thorougbTy identified bimself With b aigs . d spirit pssed away, and ho sank o LeninfKt herein consista one af tho reasons why ail such Williains, Jan. 1, 18G0.
an cfu3r, n srgge 5 ereêrnly[ o-would sink on ita motler's breast ta sleop. Bisand country, aLnd struggi dsa perseveringly teheatwseble-n aridi ivrunt societies are condemned by thle Cathiolic Church. .0EP1Y

tain the rightu of that countrs, as DanieiO'Conell Rome: lis body was taken ta Ireland. Though Le e who becomes a m heueo virtually .DE N LiF ,Most .Sieelyd
He was bornOn the 8thOf August, 1775, at the little did nt reitch Rome, his obsequies were celebrated makes abnegation ofais freedom aiof ivil ; lie, by . E A a D l E r-o smeerely -
village of Cahirciveen, in the County of terry ; at a there uith great pompt by order of the Sovereign one act, surrenders nimself soul and body into the self, and to eichiis Sour sincere farewoil, you give O
time when the America Colonies had resolved to preacber and tiretas well as in P , virtnesftre s hands of others, to be by themn used as a tool or expression in language so truly Christian. Iowever,
fiing B3ritish co0 nection totewns n rs oliberator. His falts were not many and they all instrunent, and soinetimes for the basest ai pur- n ie exuberatice of your clnrity, you aseribe to me

their own Manhood for freedom; and there was little arose from the cireumstances in whicblhe was paced. poses. The member of a Secret Society Is no qualitie oc ivohich, Goda sWil lbe clone, f canînot lILy S

doubt that, il after years, this fact urged him on ia O'Connell had fouad Lis country a province and be longer his own inaster ; he is no longer capable Oibe uet , h mble docle and reslctf ori ioten
Lis labors ta destroy a far more iniquitous system of made ber a nation; le ad foundree isriuz lYnmenl of fulfilling tle duties, and is therefore unworthy words,S yo have demeaned yourselves as goodslaves and Lad mid l tein freemen ; ho badl always aofiadmittunce ta UIe enjaymncnt af the- rilts, of Christians and Catluolics. 1 wcll reeinIler 9no
tyranny. (Applause.) -Amid the grand and beau- battled for freedom of conscience; he struggled foroflbe

tiful scenery Of Kerry lhe spent is early yeais ; and the refor of the English Parliament ; lie assisted a free and indeendenut citizen. relcomi e reception yon gave mne wShen first I an-s
tbere ccquired that-enthusiastic love fonlthe natural in carrying negro eancipation; he ws a constant ee believe that in time the evil af " Secret no d moPe receivd hi m ot crnou s Palposte,ethe actiof his country .wih gave sachlife s.nd enemy of slavery in any shape: what ho claimed for Societies" must work ils own cure ; that their but as an angel freie eaven. Of jeu it . ay Le
eneyto his future discurse At St. Omar', hitseif wud give to allera ; e elpedr u fight inconpatibilty ivith good government, with peace, predicated, you reccived nie not as a srangerI, " but as

energy t bs[ho battles of the disenters; and wlerever tyranny odradfedîtvl eon 0gnr]yal aiitro hit"Ohuyiu uin od c
where he had been sent ta finish his education, bis was rampant, or wherever ho heard the abriek of the Order, and freedom will becoine so generally ap..IL ministeroChrist.,Ohhow our huane onduct

teachers discovereid in him the traits of future great- slave, lis voice was heard in the combat for liberty, parent as to generate a strong and henhliy pub- your friendlinesi our kind treatnien, wod oe L
nes. This waas during a time that tried men's soule and always on the side of righit and justice. (Loud lic feeling against them. Il is thus, and not by mission ligit and easy i Dear friends, ye sem

m of the IFrench Revolution. Like ail the applause.) legisiation, that they are to be put down ; for pro- highly to appreciate my exertions in eunde£voring-[lie tim- . scription or any appearance ofi perseutiatî îvili to impart ta Sour childrenui coldeu u
young and ardent-spirits of that epoch, lie must scrinra y e arneand influenc, b prot LtItchl nor
have hailed that revolution as the harbinger of liber- FoUND A SECT TO SUIT I-> AT LAST. bt ncr iueir .uinher .nd jinlialce y mended by Our Redeetmer ino a particular nrneri
ty for his Own country. But he soon sw that the -- We learn from ithe Boston Pilot that (lie un- vokng a morbid sympathy m t b could net devote much time, uas yoi lkow. I did

mercis of French freedom became tinged with the happy Chiniquy, after long deliberation, lias at again w insist that thîey should rcee no sein- liWe that way, yet, in your benevoleuceu, yoi tiankcbls.e [t b d nd u n ef, d blance even of countenance or Cncouragelent me. You send ne away lin peace, yoi express your
best blood of France, and hie1soon discovered that lengtdetermmed upon unitg nsel, and s fromn those in authority ; and tliai the wise regret at parting with me. The fmelignismutuial
such wts~uot the liberty thatsuited Ireland ; and lhe deluded followers, if possible, iith the sect of

sd te inciple that liberty could never Presbyterians. The folloving cwere, a-ccording .sta'esman, the oîest ruler, ivili alivays ;aeI assure ysn.eYm wehloret lior e a t fero le of der-lhe re sepl P rlity co nu euletoheed to m ark l s disapprobation of th e , a t resem uin, W ho w o uld oruici b autfo n y u ir borderatheai tînt-un, aIllthe divine Redeetner;Obu, îuoved IOy ut spirit of
be soliid except on the bais of religion-. aleft bt vI ii eBostonr hilot, teereao teirrciples.incerelove,you wouldrathler iite the affe-
France disgustea with the revolution, and hislast P ahquyfi e ' \Ve believe too thut, aftier reading uthe above, tionate cunduct of the priuitive Cliitias - th
farewell was expressrd by trampling nder fot the sbyterianism; atte meime, from the same there is no one who will presume to contes the' people of Epheaus -wlho, wlien ilei-ning tiat they
republicanit cockaîe. He arrived in Ireland on the source, we learn tat onlyI about two-thirds of pri ce Pd 'usticç( the irici e fol hchwe to see the Apostle no more-Act xx.-" cried

e o reln of 1798-the most miserae Chiniquy's congregation" have followed theirel ilst D felupnhseckIlt s Ied, a in dcouvyed ti
eeof the reb iono ai eotntr-tO ereoleader, and that the remainder rwan ( 0join te We bave ala contended ; vil tim no m to the ship."you even t i rgetthat duty to
epoch in the history of the country.-The result of Evangelist or Bapfist Churb." ber of any secret oath-bound plolitico-religious impose upoun ie, whicli is si strongly inicuicaîted
that rebellion, ailongwithà what hie hadlseet of the socty can, with safety, bit entrusted witlh any in Scriptuire-i.e, ta pray for you .andu to pray for
French Revolitiôn ied him to hae révoltitions, and liy dsir brethren," M. Ohiniquiy suaid-" Ia have share however slilut in the admiinstration of ene Another is a part of our Christisi dy. SiIt

great news ta announce to you this day. I have .cPaul deemed it necessary (uta it brethure would
gt hm that eacef mens s e surest y joined the Presbyterian churc, and want yo lprv for him and le for thu. Tlat you nay se

ta obtain victory. Loving Ireland not less than to join it. It is the richest church in the Union. It liim, enjoy him, and possess hini hcreiafter, will be
Emmett, but more wisely, le resolved ta talke up the lias a capital of over $500,000 in the trensury. the the constant and ardent prayer of your constant,
unfinished wrork, and carry it through by some other interest of which is te support noi congregat ions. We would direct attention to a letter on our obliged, and ever devoted friendl

en ' . "Thereare some amongat you who ijin ask a 2d page fron the artizans of New York, un re- en n lrait r :sa, |
week fur reflection E but it is uselesa. Yen cannot ,y to Dr. Cahills letters te his fellow-country- Late C.P., Williamis, Middlesex Ou.

maniden speech at a meeting convened in Dublin ta learn umîuch in a week, and therefore you wili not -e in 7reland. We belueve HuaIlie lattes
erpressthe sentiments Of the Catholies with regard know more then about religion than you know now. e
ta a lerilative uion ; and thobgh thre place was Do not put off the adopting of that denoiniation.-- would do well to listens to the counsels tendered RElTTANCES RECEIVED.

SIt Es he best religion ins existence. Do take yiv ta thel by those who have had long and perso- nurlington, Vt. U. S., IMrs N Killan)s, 1S; Gou-
filled by the soldiery of Major Sirr, wlo thad captur- word and join it. Vhy would yjounot talce uny nal expeience of thie condition oflie Irsh a rock, P \PNuiugliton, lo s; Graud Rpids, U. :i .Rev

cd the brave Lord Edward Fitzgerald, le did not fail word ? Did not Peter take the word of Christ, boring claesin New York. F X Pourret, 5is; St EdouardioeI, R; EDagentis,
to decry the union, and said that le would rather wLen le ordered him to leave his wife, lis children, | 11s 3d ; St H Mych-, Rev J Desnoyers, 5 s-T -uroDnt,
have another penai code re-enacted than consent ta and lis boat, &c., and ta follow him? Do not refuse !iVeryleVtJ M Bruyere, 151; Smiiths Flls, M %lKenny

me that favor; for whenever other churches have 1os; Williatown, R M'Donald, 12à Gd ; Sherring-
the legislative destruction of bis country. Forty given me four dollars apiece, the Presbyterian churcli To the Editor of the True litnuess. tua, J Hughes, 1Os ; Carrillon, A E .\lonniarqiettn,
years passed away, and again a meeting was beld oi .bas given us nneiy dollars. One Presbylerian gen- Williamstown, Jan. 30, 1800. £1 53; Quebec, Corpl. W l'Eiroy, ts13; larysville,i
the sane subject, and Le exp:essed the Same opinion. 'tieman, alone, las promised me $15,000 for the punr- Dna Sua-The following notice of ut Concert, lield P Kilmurry, £1S 53 ; Durinuin, M iridy, 12s 6d ; J
It uas not aften thai poli[ician thus Leld [o their pose of building a ine stone college in our tows.- ln lthis village on the evening of the 2-th instant, Mathias, N Purcell,lo; Sult aîîu li-collet, Rev J .Il
oIniosntong;athapoitien [batoae stdalYeu need very lad to join sone rich church, to get will, I hope, r-ove interesting to your numerous Veett,L ls3d ; Si Zotique, Rev .1 ' Lasiv, s

opinionssolongootenThatolderaiedal ssistance in defending that dreadfui lawsuit tliat readers, especially to those of Gaelic origin; since Port Hope, W F ailuirpier, £1 s; St Zephirin, los
tle sentiments of youth. The lecturer lure glanced will le commenced against you for the purpose of they iust naturally rejoice at the iublication of a ySouth Mnrch, C Vieueure, 0; Frimptoni, J Ooyle,
et the opposition with which O'Connell Lad te con- taking our chsurch away from us. Besides1 have the fact, which shows to the worldl at largu thiat the Ca- l0s; Quebec, Rev Mr. Phnitu, 15: New Glasgow,
tend in the matter of the veto ; a large majority of promnise of some $50,000 to redeen your lands from tholic Highlanders of Glengarry-thouigli fir away B.Coodmian, 7 iG,; Moore, J Bîaley, £1 5; St lly-

.Ic Inial Catboii .ristocrac3, tOc Il the hbands of yonrpresetredior.Dofl e rm arScoa irmiy ached ta and acinte, R Nage, 5; Gerc, P MDougall £2
me in confusions: yous know tlnat I have never de- alive [o tIne interests of, tieir ancestral faiitl. ThO St lirnabe, R ;ev J C A Desnoyers, l0s; Perth, I

Catholics holding the opinion that the course he had ceived you, as yet; do not let that money slide from Concert in question was got up by the zealous Pias- Northgrees, £1 5s; Martintown, J M'Donell, £1 53
taken against the veto would retard deman cipation ; you. Try the Presbyterian religion for un !yelr, tor, the Rev. Isaac J. Carthy, with the vicew to Newboro, A Nones, s ; Adjala, J Colgan, los ; le-

but lie finally cunquered, and the Irish clurch Te-. and if you are not satisfied with it, tIen we shall raise funds to aid in liquidating thue debt yet unpaid clairnile, W Kennedy, 153; St r du Monnoir,
. join another church. Now let aIl those Who watit to on bis beautiful churcli, whicI, I am infortmed, uts .L3turniy, £1 2 Gd ; Durde, A Mtai, lo ;Toron-maiaed independent of the cntrol of the State ioit th Presbyterian lchurch stand up." erected by the inîhabitants of this parish without to, O Monaan, £0; StA tpthe appointaent of itn Bishop. O'Connell' J e having received, upouto the present timetrny extra- M'rNb, PRyan, £1 10 St Polycarpe, Rlev T Cio-

as a lawyer, hao a strong hold on the mds By the published reports of the Frech Ca- ides eeigboring lette, £2; St. Isidore, E leroux,[os ;Sunmerstown,
i the people, ou regarded Engliash law ias nadiatn Misiionary, or Swaddling Society, wiose priests-Rev. Dean IHay, Rev. Dr. Clhishuln, and K. fcDonald, los.
a synonym for plunder and spoliation, and who annual meeting wvas held on the iening of Rev. J S. O'Conur-1 unoticed le Very Rer. Per E M'Curm<ack, Peterbori-M Tobin, 5s.
ucre astonisahed ta flnd lu is banda [lut the lmîv Z

hic a tollseen titherto sohterrible das now tlme Thursday the 26ti tit., ire learn that this un- Viinrs-General, Angus MDoneil, Kingston; ini J. Per T M'.Manus, Anwick-Sef, £1 s; F rady,

safe-guard and defence. Tt was no Wonder ihat tie laIppy Chiniquy took part in le prceings for . toa, r poiod a o tug di I erlPMaguire, Courg--SErwin,£
people styled him their own Dan, when they snw pervertng bis fellow-countrymrens ain Canata.-. tev. Mr. maCarthyt areatr is church of debit.nIgstituiteg51
hoho o lemade perjîîred witaesses tremble ; how Puerîist lie. Mr. iCartlsPmo clar.-Self*,re 3s deh.-Tluutstîu[, Os.!
Judges submitted prisjcorrection,and owble lt ol hAongs the latter, however, lue los nt se There was also a large concourse of people froi he Per Re Mr Laur l'icon -GSelf,3 Di l ; T Fd-
pucked juitof tho hcsntempri a nid o lehe tliel tb i ood odor ; for ive read in our esteem- parislî proper, and fromt the adjoiuing parishies, Who de, £1 5a ; Mrs P Low, 12s id ; Donnelly, Sd.

In cross-examination Le had almost inspiration ;Lis ed cotemporary L'Ordre that, having on one oc- 1 all certainly got the worth of their noniey, as the Pr C 0Cllugbzîuî, Arliu-Self loi;G

power over a jury Ras marvellous. Thore was one ason last week visited 1Dnstitut Canadien Concert was everyting bhat ils mot ardent frietda Per R E ayard, nSa -
casioauîdl l Pr Rev E luîard, hage»rol-lev 31 J Lyn,mel12s

anecdote told aofO'Connell which illustrated his pow- in company witha'N. Cyr, anotlier " Saddler," --colpave wiecd it. Tlof Prtintos-genrassou Gd.
er in cross-exanination. It was a proper.y rase, and M ainquy and bis colleatuewere, u e alnteered teir services, and discouf o e somenveroPy per Rev J J Chlisblmi,, Alexnriaiu-J Wuoonui, rs.
mhe wil iras believed ta be frged. Tise subscribing n nofu e. Leon Doutre turned out of doors. gondnmusictrt different intervales Per J Robert, Amberatburg-J litzptrick, 102.
witnesses swore that the deceased signed it imble life oLk eLoDoPercJuForddPrescott---Jllonnorey 5
was in him. The evidence was going strong in fa- We should add, however, mn justine ta the smust ioi si te i u ris n :e he Per P Doy, Trsontt- Ennis, £S Dht
vour of the will,when O'Connel asked oneof the wit- speakers atthe ieeingWabove alluded to, that [heir sodi of sthe arious am t-eurs. Mrs. J. M- as l rn
nesses, who, he noticeduwelt particularly on the languagw ulyinoffensiveiand'hatm-Wnated Per P Dowd, Travelling Agent-Peterboro, A M'-
lhrase that whe-a the deceasitd signaititIc wil Illitée u as unisuall iafmsv niunl u ihimtovw[ e iOadhgl uuu tdMillan. Os ; W MoDoneil, Ss.A W
phrse that., we ther deceasd flotgned tht twno mie deed some of thens, of the laity especially, took voice, sang saine choice selections, particularly one l'or E ; W cDnl,5.

was in im,11 wethel Trwarane risiuhtiatite tes-tel a Pr ,f'irtiKeen-D 3l'Catrtb)-, los ;SinitO-
twa himras dedwhenithe tilt was draw up, and thlt occasion o reprove that spirit of caluinny and vi- froni the Opera of " Il Toatore," which lict

ea"tior [lutea wnl Ihl was drawn u, ad t i P Pe i re -learuy encore, in which your correspondent joined . town, T Holaon, £1; Otonaibee, J Slattery, les;
the " life that was in him" was a hve fly which had tuperation of the Cathohecuergy and igions, by tEnrismore, J Careiw, 6rs ; E Sullivan 5s
been put into lis month. The witness fell on lhis which certain revrend gentlemen sei imria- [ough1 confesai "ater renderine pPy kLtat d Post

ulesadakolegdi a a nd that te(le da u unvcsne. Tss touehing Irish air, IlKatlleuîaconuruteu<, uleaaed Pr Kll. errickile-J Laugîrin, 15à,
knees, and acknoedge bly inspired at the Anivrsaries. This is a ir. ne best. -Miss Hortense M'Donell, North Lancaster,
lad leen placed there ta enuble hem te swear of a decided improvement, for which we e eel in her peculiarly expressive tones, also sang several TiHs blAYon OP ST. CATHARINiss 1N A Irx.--The
ing aicewa saine f tLoaunts thet procetred ean- thankfui, and whiclh we cannot allowI to ass un- beautiful airs-my favorite among them being ".Annic St. Catherine's Journal says :- One dIy lasIt week a
cingnticed some o theevnts hat proceedeman- , -oLurie." Nliss Heron, Ottawa, gave us, " Ilt thou young woman apparently in ill health, calleil alt the
cipaton, suc as th reconciliation i O'Caneil and recordedb- be j bride Kathleei," and, "Do they miss mie ai bouse of a colored woman namued Brown, and requiest-

Cilthoi rmnt, ti Waterftrd, Louthl antiClaro cte- hote." Miss H. Scott, Prescott, sang that charming ed tole allowed ta deposit a btundle ase carried ini her
tions,-said that he Relief Bi lgranled a r lengc, ndBEAUTtES 0F OF&ANoEts>i.-Ji dr the cap- air, I Rias Bride," and Miss E. Bowie, Williams- arms ora moment, and ta go into the ynard. The per-
Aril,'29, cod ho withblidfroi gnhpeopleoalng- titnhdE Protesant FReAdonn Uper Ce a," town, execnted some nice pieces on the Piano. The mission wasgrated-theyonngoman wentoutand
r But in granting Eiththereas a clause adddun- tise Proeat Fn Cana- gentlemen amateurs wiere Mr. Allan arwood, Va,- has not since been seen. After a few mEnutesra.

wor. t f a great nation, for l was imed ad OCon- the Warkworth Independent, an Upper Caa-1dreuil, and Mr. Rowley, Singing Teaner, Cornwall, Brown thouglt sIle would examine the bu die which

oel personally ; it as te [nh edect [at oni dian Protestant paper, publisies the subjoined the former giving " Whisper wni ithou feelcst," and appeared to be aomposed principally of rags ;'and on

Catholic could sit in the House tiIi elected after the letter and comments, which we reproduce as several otbers ; nd the latter cvith aliaost as much going forwiard, observed thEt it moved, when she step-
ssinoftheBill. HLadl.toretragLutascon-asSdld ni all guano ns a Scotchman, sang ut 7e last words of ped back in terror exclaiming, IWly or'amassy1

assi g of h e Bih.Hdhad oTret rn a ain t o islco [-lelu tr ti eo f Itheean uerousge en cies o-Pli e ' S e aft ew rds s cce d d in bring-
sti tues but ut he ed f J ly, le was riu mphatly cet poiticoreligiu s soceties. lic letter i ers Brile," &c. We l ad tOc -Marseillais l, as a ing Ier courageup tohepointof oningteb ndle

sent.bckt ep rsent Pelannd Winton Brtih, Paa cauched lin the foîuawinng ters :-- dunet, by Miss M'Donell anti Mr. Harwoad ; " Thte when a splendid child, all esiles, met her gaze. SbOen.[paused Pel huendc W ligrtnad, xothatWîkaniJn îti 80 Losnt Chtild," as a trio, by Mrs. M'hGillis, Miss M'Don- las since requîested Mayor Currie ta assnume the "'lit-emancipationwa dno ebn cgatdecp o akotJn 7h 80 li, and Mn. Hauruood; anti tOe National Anthuem, tIc responsibility," anti we stuppose theo Padres wil at
île fear of a civil war. Buet if the Bill lad lt-en car- Dear Sir,-By order of thue Rl. S. Chiapter, I hnereby sun inqatte-Ms M'onl Mrs M'ils the next Concil meeting, muake proper provisionsa fer
ried oIut to its fulîl extent le-.tIe speaker-behieved summono to attend ou.r nsext mneetung, ait the sMr. H arteod and M.s Rowleyl clos Mh reisftr aneaculs h naua aet
there wras no reason for thinking thsat Ireland woauld L odge No. 108, an Saturday, the 21st inst. at thec Mnsl. Ia s'hdould have remark oed tt a Slo tee t dutscoveredaincthane meiantie. c ua aet
notte oneof th[e miostcantetd ofhrMaetisps usual leur af business ; ta answer to a charge pre- -igrswrrpaedyadatrosyenoe.n.

sessions, and in facet, ber sword and sield, instcad of ferred against you, for thue miacner andi wav vou dtis- aigr vrhecttiyîn atrni eerei I
bngas it undoubtedly Es, [le ,only vulnerable spot posed of your vate na ur last school meueing a dereur ha etnoh isa tieoE sya td ail arti es On cf fe hneummuaian movemenCts of the imes ni-

whecre.the greates t ow may be inificted. [Tumultn- herein fail not. ocrhvn on tt ups hi rgtettog t nw ssccnhrl eoeet'
uts appl-ause.] The lecturer thon glanced-at O'Con- . dreamis and anticipations. matedli sctstertamn tTe upoothuwlatbin ai ture
nell as a Pariamentary orator,his support of[theEng- TO -. L ave since learned iroms the Rev. Mr. M'Carthy wnie satesd cmuniteseon po puaen flthe

Arth Rfor Birla, his efortin ealf cf uvatis Mucpl Hereupon the Independent commlents as un- that thc nett proceeds wrere about £30, after deduct- Akie îyscanes ar hn an tions uvail parse, thatm.

bouirne m.inistry wrould do for [lat country, hsis disap- d.r thegse r tiinmesenbes Thim in ffc thel gobject ast numbera ai aur people, are obligedi ta empiloy En
rointiment after tire years of waiting, mand Eut July, .A documsent, of which the above is a copy, hu slardt, ae diehm efo et[oajc sickness, suîch medical relief as they can heair ai
1840, lis miovemenst for repeal comsmencing wiEth the accidentally fallen Enta aur bands, and lias caused us Oc has seol uat heart, acefr îlecomplote suc- fromi each othser, or indeed any [luey can get fromi any
formation of tic Loyal Natianal Repeal Association, sonme cagitation as to the woarkng ai the Orange caofuinLees[eiceeisisf---quarter. Hence arises tOc great consuîmption ai Pa-
organized in Dubîlin. The ie ctuxrer [then wenit oni to Institut[ion. ofTicl e aedcriesaon usereteru pbyfrctan arn any-
spîeak ofiO'ConnelP's agitation for repeal, and of [le Not being an Orangeman, ire lad hithmerto ofteodcnreweesklu-hscasaea-
immense energy ho displayed in conducting [le more- fondlyu imiagined that the avowedi principles ut theFIRWL ADDRESS TO THE REV ROBERT jcessible te ail cluasses. U'nprincipled mon lare long
ment ; of the.mnonster meetings le addiressed, such us Society', were those which really governed ils aic- .EWLLtavailed themnselves ai [bis necessity, to palm off their
400,000 ai Cashael, 500,000 ai Ennis, 700,000 ln Clare, tions. Bit if [he above, which we uderstand huas KELE HER. worthless nostrumis, untli [Le word las becao sy'- -

and 750,000 at Taras F1ill. - Thte, the government been served an sueverai ai aur toaynsmen, be a speci- o< sus natrianru FaoM THE cATHSoLAc MissuoN oi. nonimous with imposition anti cheat. One of our
became afraidi thnat thuey would lare to grant, perhaps, men of [Le way in which thie business ai [he Orange Tus jyowfamP 0F wiLLIAMs leading Chemists lin the East, DR. Arzr, is pursuinga
such anjother concession as emiancipation. Tise Statd -Lodges in this section is cunducted, [hase course wichdl defeats this înignity. Be brings not
trials-au act which wounld neyer lave been ensduredi principles must le fearfuîlly deplartedi firom in iReverend anti dear Sir,-Sensible as wre are of the only lis own but the best skill et aur ties to bear,
mn England--were instituted,. and in spite ai the efforts practice. manny blessings we enjoyedi during [he twoa years you for the production of the lest remedies whichl can beo
If Sheil Whiiteside and Fitzgerald, the packed Jury Whenan institution, establislhed for the promotion have devoted te our spiritual welfare and instruction, made. These are supplied- ta the orld, Ina covered

found O'Connel and fellow-traversera guilty, and they of civil and religionus freedom, is perverted to the we cannot let this opportunity pass without acknow- form, at low prices, and the peole Will no more buy
were sOntenced to a terM of iprisonImentUhich, on gratification of private enmity, it is high time that a ledging our deep feeling of regret at your unexpected poor medicines instead Of good, at the same cost,
appeal to the House of Lords, was reduced ta three period should be put to its existence, and that it removul to auother mission froin amog us, and also than they will bran instead of flonr. The inevitable
months. Thenit was tiat Lord Der.man, one of the sbould be scouted by all honest and honorable our sincere regard foryo.nasadevoted servant of Goùd consequence of this is, that the vile-compounda that
live English law lords, uttered the meinmorable words i men. i and His Church, worthy the trust conferred and im-: flood our country are discarded for those which ho-
-" if such a conrae as was pursued against O'Conneil What right bas any institution-to dictate to its posed upon you. Itla iith thankfulness and joy of nestly accomplish the end in vie w,-which cure. Do
liufollowed, trial by jury becomes a mockery, a delu- rnembers the course ta le taken in a school election ? heart we mention and appreciate the progress our we overestimate ils inportance, in believing thiat this
tion and a snare. .In 1845, theseason of plenty and Any society which adopt such a plan of action, children made in the knowledge of God and His prospect of su pplanting the by-word medicines, with
abundancewhiclh Ihad hitherto characterised the Irish i disfranchises its members, and renders Cbtirch during the~time tbey were underyeur zealous those of actual worth and virtue, is frought withim-1

11practically ifaaieilmnbrsad
Hlarvests, gave 0lace to dearthli pestilence and them but the mnouthpiece of an order. instruction-yes, Rev. Sir, that knowledge and in- mense consequence for good, ta the masses of our
famine stal4ed cier the land, and the grave yards But -we cannot believe that this is the way lai struction which you were alwrays ready t give bothG people.-Gzette uud Cronicle, Perui, la.

Thefollowing Commercial Revieto has been takenfromt
the Montreal WUneu.of Wednesday last.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1800.
The weather continues beautiful.
Flonr continues in the same depressed state, owing

o the doi nward tndency of the New York and Bri-
is marksThe asking price la nominally $5,15 for
-uperfine ; but to effect sales of any quantity, a cou-
iderable reduction would probably have to be sub-
mitted to. A wholesale parcel of No. 1 Superfine is
eported to have been sold at $5,71, and of Fancy at
$5,25. Nothing doing in eithur the lower or higher
grades. Bag Flour-Scotch-brings 149 in smali
nuantities.
Wheatpartakes of the general inactivity. The

nly transaction since our lsl is a larcel of poor
utality at $1,09.

Peas are in fair demand at 78t. to 8u. pur 00 Ibs.
Iork,-There is no iprovement to note in prices

of Dressed 1iloga, though tittre lis ee aslightly
better demand. I-ogs of 250 ]bs. have been sold at

0,374, 20 lbs., and utinder, S5,5o to $. Mess is
teady at $17,50 to $18.
Bltter copines very slow U sle, but without

noulinal change inpn.
Ashes are readily taken off as they come in at 28s

id to 293 for Pots, andl 20s [ 298 3d for Pearls.
Fish.-White are firrn but, slow of sale at $7. Trout

are dull at $8.
BONSECOURS ANU ST. AN's MARKETS.

Wbeat-None. Onts, 2s to 25 Id. Barluy, 39 Gd
Io as 7d. Indian Corn, 5s to 5a ci. Puits, '3s 9d
to 4ls. Buclcwheat, a d to 3s Od. Flax Seed, Gs
to Gs Gd. Tiniothy Seed, 10s osd to Ils. Bag Flour
149 to 16s. Oatmneal, Ils to ls Gd. Dressed loga,

,50 to $7. Butter-Fresh, la2d to la 3d i Salt,10d tu la. Eggs, 19 2d Io 19 3d1. Potatoei, 39 oui to
4s per bag. Hay, $7 to $10,50 ; Straw, $5 to $5,.

To dyspeplics -Sod, Magncsi, and all Alkaliea,
either afford but tenporarv relief, or conirim the diu-
case into a chronic affection. The Osgeiated Bitters
iunniediately relieve and pernianerntly cure ail foris
of Dyspepsia and stoniachi difficultie.

L3r-There's a vile cotinierfeit of this Balsan, there-
fore be sure and buy onîly tit prepaîred by S. Wr.
-FOWLE & On., Boston, whîich alins the voricn signa-
ture of I BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

~rEried.
On Ie 27th uit., at tIleI resiieice of the bride's fa-

ther, by the Rev. J 8. OConunor, P.P., Andrew
Segnin, M.D., Rigaud, C E., to Mbirgaret, eldest
daughter of Mr. Danel Daly, Cornwall, (.W.

Died.
At St. Dunstan's College, Charlottetown Royalty

on the 30th Dec., afier a long atud liinfiil illnes, in
the GGth yeai of his age, Ile liight lev. Bernard
Donald Maicdonald, lomiani aCatholic ishop of this
Island, umioversally respected. Ibs renains were de-
posited in the Roman Cihllolie cîhîapL-l Iin thuis city, on
Wednesday last, in the pîresence of a lurgeii nmiinber of
peopfle.-Priince Edwardi! hîander, .Jn. G.

At Toronto, on the 27th il , Mri . Anine Dcnnellv,
aged 27 years.

At Toronto, on the 301h i11., Mr. D1tvii Siiiillie, of
Vaughan, aged G4 yetrs.

CABTN E'l' DE LECTUIRE PAlROISSIAL.

THE Sr. CECIAS SOCIETY of MUNTREAL
%vllperfori

R{OSSJNPS O)RAITORTJ (CO>M PLETE)

STABAT MATER.
and otier CLassical seIIeCtions, in the IfaIll of the
above-meitionedrl Inistitute, (curner or Notre DLne
and St. Francis Xavier Streets, ippî,osite Ihe Seminairy)

On 'UES.1 ,te 7lt / R1h U2/RI NEXT
At Eight 'cloek i'.î. precisely.

Admission-Reserved seat, 50 ceins ;unrese-rved,
25 cents. Tickets for Sale at the Booksellers', and
at the rlooi of the Hiall, en the evenîing of the Cou-
cert.

THE Reguliar MONTHLY EETrNG of the Sr. PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY will take ilace irI te Sr.
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING the
Gthi Februnry,at EIGIT o'clockc.

By Order,
ElDWARD WOODS, Rec. Sec.

FIREWOOD.

]Qoo CORDS of F IREWOOD.-Pine, Hemlock,
and Tamanrnek-at $3 per Cord.

F. B. M'NAMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.

SFIRE UBRI CKS fur Sale,
Buckey MountainRamsty'snand Carr's

Smaniucture.
F. B. MNA MEE.

St. AntoieStree t.k00>000  WHITE PINE.
FETof Squr10999920CO fa oafFlat anîd Round Rock

Elm.
10,000 feet of Fiat Red and Wlhe Pine
2,000 SuperScial Feet 3 inch Flooring
5000 do do I and 2 inch Floorinîg

Parties intending to build ili intd this the best
seasoned timber iin market.

F. 1B. M 'NAMEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS of assortedl HOOP·IRON, 1, 11, 11, 12

S50 barrels of Best American Cernent
300 Empty Cernent Barrels.

F. B. N'NA MEE.

THE Subscriher has two pair of BOB SLEIGHS for
hire, capable of carrying 50 tons each. Parties ha--
ing large boilers, heavy cas tings, or wooden bouses
to remove, should call and sec them.

F. 13. M'NAMEE.
.January 263.

WANTED,

A SITUATION as TEACHER of a R. C. .School, by
a person of long experience, who holdo certificates,
of recommendation of the most unexceptionable char-
acter for competence and morals.

A letter addressed "ITo Teacher," in care of -Tauri
WrTEss, will meet with prompt attention.
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This change, Of Wnich the nomination ai maRVour t(n Constantinoplein religious mattes, and ti nu- the judiial.nuoritie. 4.ib. Libertymtomakieknown
'to the Cnigrees and the pamphlet of M.. La Guerro- mnerous congreVatiCns of thO sEhisiati Churchin i i :the Government, thiougli the medium of the
nieie gnve the firat indications, dates from the amo- the Anstrian Empire nre governed by e speciat inde- préss, hlie fanatts and abuses of the local administra-

ment thai the indertainding with England imaproe oud pendent Primate. [is aensy to understand the poli- tion. Thei petitinaersaiudd, that ib is only on these
and the conneuxiun betwixt Ie Lwo la mo ocbviou to ticatl resons which in«ltace governmenti teoexclude bases tihat thie grand measure of the emancipation of
lave esaped the attention of the Italians. An Un afron their territory such an eccles iastical authority th peasants can be aniprisn ithou producing
lera e'adiîg betweien France and Egland pon a under the domination of a foeign power. The eue- faital resuts. The Emiaperorias not yet returned ary

coimo.itliau iolicy is luked upon as a triumph mies of all social and religious arder, the frienda of anseer to the addresa. it appéars, nevertheleas,
ef the cause, and never sinon the peace of Villafran- revolution, would make of the Pope, of the iegitil- clear that Russa bas awakened froua ber long le-

pr duIiMo h 1- e WJry a rSLnLbLrWW n' ! - ta
'th

MAI 5 e nleis M9,
Ai mQPtiaaâ n' i ltop a b i:m tei o in s t tr Cj>M>teq M g jMhsIw'

andco es beöó·h õld"tli t.fliYidaw Tat anicitgiony.d~Jose qhee:anb no doubt pQs9,o ,:ae.nt 4 hsesfeet em er and

bl'undes.a ,11f"ho adow-tthejfätsiatin volria lias ~t here~ hasj ben arpr P omFon o thstoe s lai penma'drinarcak'efd

or' rkf 0JcO491 él tLe4sa'

-s'liinwt l h ahöitoeso uoe subjetew eeifMnitei Gcco. 1 aak lpresa;itts' f i na atl -KtM o jUa. a±c'l4fl J
if1sbeéadopttirtb h becostridië%lòus t theî> .ndithe orans' »o the Lombard prssthe for"- weinb B DÀ slt

se hes iofceti n oic ca etredueag dn Tinr arepocinngfe.i bztLombrdcs .iho;nbe aam- i tineStfollow : 8i - ocrn~t -iei PI"
dèbWäsiis Mdecharao nr ctitultiners alj cuny cauafrI.entr opposi0 n tamo g samas othaibdispoed toIcomina hmsel torstheore.lbra and s e oLnry ica whoa of erarcg gint oh Gi ach re werte at»1111f one rC.!ains6ih
generosin fi poleCa:icti msef no thee toheotLmat pMeistdt romoetin iiodmn' tie signain hemnfortnt.gsrinoFie-U

Itlian: ause,aind:Itto'bintam- idiàgamt a lu po- u w ith ransie 'cft ie Ls ombr retos-the for- röpalttajcdtpmbp. Théir g 'ünh" cias, av ml-

ers ofespotidm ann sai bt e hnii dr te Curicdih. mat eprd ciihe P i c.o n brGo vernmen t hi s n - li uo- z e ±sini" as)n.erA bu ie -crta
---Tnes.i iai·'·"Tnoa·'·ai 8 a though tionveing ti.e yinat lutn 1 thé fi v i t h r. k

"fW esi a n deolrîtic F n N apE con.--Th ea cehiby.onvkit theu y PChame rT pnes iair. Ath dqays o tmh a nta ' lu theiistreana!-
Feemd asolte ceau iriinausof teh!ini o ss aa l ae ofc l oual ofy Bio'ignag aga n s tat ëmG e ne ethey--bent m a t f o eyve lras ,no Itt ewa fre 7who always frontsé thDi8tas tor, e r m ing a i ng onidecreedth x p ras ukeasac frteco cae tes r-
f.io, ain w rites a s e eethé;iiti ['-I weel s -of theu a - p ulsion oft he e suh its frm . l te prov es .of P ardm nt ia, Te " Coia t' o e ni i IiãÜ no" hr : ý a t me- ïiinoas lie ns- or pele', them a e cM ei iniasf oluneo tbhe Moan ut te Lomngar prearipyiba p e a.comis pac-inai ardton en thwal vo 0 es, i .

Ibaldest csuaellas themosta ihrig it aen ins Fracv- itn ghret jutic tatia p seon tin felc no Lo.of tUs sntue cfn t i .notaaoDge IeF e
.osei'can enth na!a t inscharctr > f ino Churity . nd a ioermef bo P allmete proeryiofniescompany- " aThcosae n uals Tho arens winJ ,ehai of frel-

powerandwa oe aeinFec jorn i miTeounl ade s.:ie Te cis nsbiohs bo a rea>' viin tenti z tchei (sates) ot e r hil ut .mriian

lofs ho uu art y ran Fainfoebe intue g .- ho rcoimnb>'red a king tp.ossina de iesree g i e . a g P tcf' T in
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ad Svoyanizi ice weue inratme resteuro ta ber. Tino aighdect it is nirrthles reogmedtacs ouch by- mare fervent' Le iaddres toan atheEeo ara :st
avieafrm dothe P not ascieéo theins a the doi the u r bis ol erai t nd eple ut f Vitnrenator sicelan eure i bertoy> the pfeaingsno i atben-

Piesmotis Mihanetrwasnotiatous ue har chuerc. deWsat, psitieowever es th Vienne, surped Peanohanirenidtysetatothe
riincet ; othio re oss e einguieresonded a oi- saireatoal eauoa it ofr t hu cearao ,e a y bmiats on iusat a pe :a, uablent thPe i no

lytf e ldlith d Pa is pianctsonaten oriasdb ne herv maetarchnt ow tiit nd.. he patsntablihnenit f Praa insviion

and as husput orwrd s a elcme retet ad Cnstatinplehavebecme ubjectsof he timn tfor thae inflecin he interlgste f ao'a lase tisr

Asei aot esasuofpubeiinio n pr in ahis ried- llteinpndei u cf i b e ' ash.o eist ralityciaepon h asmi>' o f hnealetie ordinplo 3 pe

mpect. .. aloa msn-notimaget etfoigrs foa inhee Ruia nder5:b0 Ptr-teGeÿrssd oslrit osiuino needn.uia uhrte-ht
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atmaglainoss u acimgena! tino cudear arie te ovrh ae Cino éin au rcealcroc Lin iole opa r ,I cgv iaCnrtaeni nomto ntaeh

pre'bati6n cf Parliamnent.L The 'feeling of dissatis-
faction with the proposed chlaungo grows stronger
avery day among the'oufficérs of rthe latO Coaipanuy's
service; nor cau tis be wondered at, for, ifiit be
doubfoi whether the anatganaation is imperuuslv
required for the interests of i iState, it is certain
that theso offcers haVe eerything t lose by it"

Whlan is a bonnet not a bonnet? Whan it becomes.
a lady.

k&ro# le ra t tdi c¶ im1A

gnoroneremhoprciod1o'ho'Met~W'A e fA

idiffers6froraihIfhieropaiti iyt i e-
suedin bQ IttlianiU4uëstion-i..The PrinceC*6uld

.. bIWd .thekéooi>id åDnkeê aboif uidor
ite protection e tria. hb Empare ánde

as. not of that opinion and an.cbservation.ma'e usé
of by isMUjesty reminda on cof tbe EmperorJoseph
'l.fwhe'he paidLa Visit te Maria«Antoinette cf'fVer-
sailles. .He: replied te: a lady'cif- theCourt, who
wondered thatahedidoexpress anyisympathy for -the
:Americans, who wre endeavoring-to separate them
selves from Great Britain. 'My, trade is not to bel a
Republicin.' ;The.Emperor Aléxander is :said 'to
have observed, If, Kngstakepart with revolution-,
ista -thora will notbea crownedhead On tbo cénti-
nent in 10 years. . Everybody ta his trade nI nust
defend the cause of the Princes.'ltis. likowise the'
IOPnioncf bthe Grand Duchs !Helena and of the
reigning Empress who is begimning te recover the
influence which she :lst two:years.snce:..The in-,

ifienceof Prince Gortschakoff,:orthbcontraryislÉ
vlqibly beginning te decline -' .

SPAIN ANDMOROCCO
Marsha O'Donnel wasawaitng reinforcements

te bold bis p'oitiori in fient ofCeunta before moving
on against Tetiïan. -Thé fighting'iad been ail ln
the extreme left of the Spanisb aray, wire itrong
reconnoitring parties had~been pusbed out.

Madrid, Dec, 30.-Yesterday. the Spaniah squad-
ron burned and blew up tb 'frtsiit the'mouth of the
river et TetnabhW" Th'eé ?pre" -i fer t teadi-
neus te continue nilitafl' operatiocis. Two tribes,
not wishing ta continue:the warhave.withdrawn te
thair mountains.

Madrid, Sunday,Jan. 1.-On. Friday evening the
eooa -vigroiély attacked oùr encampnàent, but

were repulsedvlth grei ldss. The Sýàniards -dis-
played great bravery; their loss, however, was net
considerable. A forwaid movement :.of..the army.
aas expectd sheortly. The rumor that peace had

been concluaed Es altogetber fàlse.
Madrid, Jan.;2 -Afteri glaârinsflght the Spanish

army, commanded by Gierntal"Prim, bas defeated
the Moore on the whole lino, angladvanced as far as
Castilligos. The Hioor were 40,000 strong, and
lest at least 1,500i The Spanish alos swas from 400
to600. The greateat enthisiasm:prevails in the ar-,
my.. Three vessels sailing, under the English fiag,
and carrying contraband ofwar, have been brought
from Ceuta te Algesiras. -

The Madrid journals of the oth uit. publjsb tele-
graphie despatches annonneing the bombardment of
the forts of Tetuan, but they do: net add anything
to what is already known. .Semae of the journals

assert that the Moors arc beginning te-display dis-
couragement, ands that tbey :are ill-fed, ill-clcthed,
and without a sufficient number of surgeons. A
meeting of the deputies, and-of the principal bank-
ers and the journaliste- of Madrid, had beén held, to
make arrangements for getting up subscriptions for
the rèlief of;the wounded-: . According.to the.Epoca
the difference-between Mexico.and Spainis arrangod,
and diplomatic relat.ons are about té -bo resnumed.
. Then action of'the 25th December was the-severest
yet fought. A Spanish General jumped froin -is
hors. and led his men against the enemy's positions,
and. took them at the point of the bayonot. The
denad bodies of thirty-eiglht Mooro were fonnd on the
spot.

Tan Spanish ships bad bee aordered fronm Havan-
na te Morocco.

The Spanish armys-as to bu raised te 80,000 men.
Battalions of Spanish infantry were marching over-
land te Algesiras, there ta embark for Ceuta.

The fullowing telegrams indicate the course of
events in Morocco, according te the Spanish ac-
counts.

Madrid, Jan. 5th-Yesterday the Spanish wero at-
tacked in Valley Negro by 25 Maorish Cavalry, and~
25 infantry. They were-disperaed by the Spanish,

Who halid Ove killed atid 19 wonnded. 'llealth of
troops at encampment of Saballa improving.

Madrid, Jan. 7th.-The whole army encamped this
norning te the north of Negro Valley, after having
defiled through puasses withont opposition. In the
course of the day a Council of Gonerals was beld to
determine upon a plan of operations. It is. stated
that the army in Africa is te be considarably increas-
ed.

Madrid, Jan. 8th.-Spanih have advanced on rond
te Tet an, without being attacked. Generai Seaba-
la lias recovered fronm his ililness-Spanish loss in
the action at Castellogae was 73 killed and 481
wounded.

Latest despatches dated Madrid, an U9tb, report
stormy weather had prevented communication withl
squadron, but stormb had abated. Communication
was re-establshed. Spaînish forces had again mov-
ed foraward.

INDIA.
IXPeOnILA Nawo vaeo OUnr.-lonnAy, Dsc. 15.

-- Iwo thousand rebels, and their leaders, Mammoo
Khan, Khan Bahadoor, Khan Beni Madhoo, and bis
two sons, have been taken prisoners. The Begum
escaped.

' There are, as noual, conflicting and scarcely in-
telligible rumors regarding the rabble of mutineers
who still infest the frontiers of Oude adm Nepaul.-
The Lucknow and Allalhabad journals seem never
weary of speculating whother Nana Sahib is'denad or

is not dead, and whether or nt Jung , labadoor in-
tends te attack the rebela with the large army le
bas collected; but of authientic information on
eitherîpoint we are compoltely destitute. The cause

cf Jung's dolayi in clearing his territory cf the fugi-
tives le, parbaps unjustly, conjoctured te bu that theo
latter stiti possess a gecd deal cf treasure, and! that
tha Ghearkas, hoawever well di§pod tewards theo
Engiish G>rernament, are unarilling teoexairpato Lhea
ratiels and! traitera vine pay' a haigb prne fer refuge
tili they luira plundored! thoem cf.:ail thoir ill-gotten
wealthn. In tine meantima wea bae continually oe7

unimuportant skirmishnes betweem parties .cf police
and! tUa muitineero, and hecavy dring la saa! te o eal-
wayo goung on, withn apparently' no result.

"Our latest adrices fully condlrm theo statomont
wa wero theo first te giva currency' to, thnat- an expo-
dition aof 10,000 mon veoua! leave India in Lb. opring
cf next year to muttle theo dispute .with China.- Theo
force wll consist cf an. equal numbar cof Sikns and!
Eureoans. Tw o Queoai's regimeïntsiZtha 31st ana!

dfith-with a smal meuntain train, vill bo sent
fruom Bembay'. Mandras is toecentrihute as ber shiare,
according te the MAdrcas Timtes, ' tUe 44t1î. snd 66ith
rogiments, twe batteries of Getunidanza artillery',
Caiptain Desborouglxa bettery' cf Royal. artillery',
and îhree companaies of' Sappers and--Miners.' Lt isa
net anticipated! thnat thaaexpedition wtlt .salil befure
next Match......

" Tha principal Lopincof discuasien ln Inian se-
ciety' jnst - novwl is th amalgaîmatien cf Li.ahe lcal
with theo Inperial army, wbichn is-said to. hase baun
flnally resolved! on-by thn ernoe -anthèritieo-tboughî j

ai' course, an>' arrangem1åat the Gerernmeont niay>
make must te provisioanal. ana! dependant en thne ap-

this woutld bc an offonce against' Gd, the iog t
kings,.. ....... Lut me ?iter duoain' tha enùce

My r'ligin P The govén.or, attemptipg to gain hii
over by flattery, said tolhim nYour fuilt is not a
crime;i but I mUst'requaést yen to. traruple on the
croes, athat I may plAc' ou' at ha d osa!cf >'oUr

parish. Yout aire a dsîiàgtui h'ed lsùbjécot i ; yeuhart
filled alternaitely ail the ffi'besef the village. What

is Lino use 'of manifesing:thi obs iasacy in dgrading
yourself, and why sionid you exposeynslf to tor-

ture ?'- If the grand mandarin is disposed to grat

te, Il
A]recit ba »e'G s

rs aMgle.aneaslbWolentsiomeAinth
Ptat heMilihE pdionrePQrIl -Chitbt hradu be

d o. hafr smron misuts in t
3ïdkÏ* a''d o'Ui 'p.'te .. a. cthf Cii.i.

ié1 an ùtUoe prarth' i'baen- i ' t à859 heya

tacs su benrmartyrsby 4 :sWê iattimie niiné o a

tinat th pliolepbdiita tcin- haisand fei-c

giecf pr rimofmosthn iiaigthn e on-cta wti l iòhn g post i Jateto aTry, f185rs the .
ere being martyrPLhey4xtaoat' naiesea

abile t os e.c a c ni net l n a. e r m1rrietter f rm .cfeLll' toh the Di P ctor oneagl..Forhedg ss pléon , a 'e sterlisnea!canoated ai umérf, ' .n e oyt n m isanaryawrteso-.
Ohwainb lyngyopposite'te, yTnourae dtlesrs tino

barbeor7tinere. .The. axtraerdieary narratives.va R,,

about te.qpoeaara cemvoyed i !naatter freunm l. 
cllta, Miséiiûary-Ap otcllc, tae noDiecrs ofLth

'16 ah Januar>', 1800,. Tin o bl>' niisicuar>' wrts:2
. 49 -At Line proent moment, wvinn LheoFrench flaagla

waring l ino. ayofi Tenrane, ycut airadonintleaaje
dulgiigméro tlian ever in tine fod hope that the
Anamité Churéi'is atilngthaiboettého enfranchisedfrein the yoke ofpersedutîon te' which -it bas beon
subjooted -for so many years. I aseo iparticipate ia
tnis. hope ; j tino mean.time, pending: the exertions
of ùi bavoetodp for the att inment' of the aim oftiéir noble isiào the-eeyui'of-ll god is binakg
Ltinm'ost'f bis time by exoiting-against thiis Chuei
the ieest terrible trialihat:itbas had!' yet toe pe.
rience.>. . 'Crossesae'rp ben placea in al
the 'pbtois ud in front Of all the inland and a.coas tcunston-housea, id aIl tréIilers are required
t. trample them under fobt,astthe Indispensable con-
dition. of, their fairtiérne progress. Hence oar dear
neophytes are no longer free.to move about without
being expdsed to apstacy, or the alternative of cruel
torture. . . I hve ineard speakO f fifty Chris-tians being executed at onceet Kwang-nam, anaabout thirty.at Bin-dinhi ; 1 a:n infôrmed moreover
tiat twenty-five Cnhristians, exiled for the faith, andcoming froin those rovincoe, araeaot te arrive osoeur territory'. : . Fr My own part, forcibly re-
tained in the centre of theminission, If I shaould bearrested before the tampos bas bloinoverur ont ene.
mies will probably do me the signal honor of short-
ening me b the hoad,and I shall not ho thein most to
be pitied. Av aiting the dispensation of Divine Pro-vidence, as regards:myoelf, I muat continue te con-
fine myself in the,obacqre retreat of a poor cottage,
where I shall receivefrem time te time intelligence
of a more or loesalarmig nature, which croatea a
panic in the heart of the goôd Christian who is ex-
posing bis life te aford me a place of shelter. If!1
am obliged te sit'up writing un til a late hour of the

nighit, he mounts guard outide with two or three of
bis trusty frienda. Nor does b feel any more soeur-
ity when, the candle being extinguished, each one ly-
ing down on his mat seeks a- little repose; for the
slightest noise about the cottage, the falling of a
cocoa-nut from tie tree, the barking of a dog-in a
word, tho marmst tride, produces upon him the effect
?fa company of soldiars coming te invade his dweli-
tmg.

"l'Permit me now te relate for your edification,and
through your mediation, for that of the members of
the Propagation of the Faith, the glorious combats
oustainedby four new champions, two of whom were
men from rie Refuge: the Superioress of the Con-
vent, Martia Ldmb, and on' ber religious, Eliza-
beth Ngo. • The two others are John iso, one of the
principal chiefs of the village, and Peter Ngoan a
young man of singular piety. . . . .On the Sth
of laist December, a captain followed by four or five
satellites, came-and sùrprised ait Caimong the splen-
did convent of the Immaculate Conception. Th are-
ligious ofL-the couvent had just huard Mass, and were
taking their morning repnst, whilst one of the isters
was reading aloud, ivhon the captain, havilug forced
upon the door caught them thusfagranti deacto pie-
latis. Tho chapel was tillb hung with drapery in
lively colours, and the interior wras ornamented with
beautiful devices; it was the day after the festival
of the patron saint of the convent. The captain sent
for thes ub-prefect,. had the district chief and the
principal Christians of the burgh arrested, and pla-
ed tinder the cangue, as well as the pious Martha
Lanb, with thie religions Elizabeth Ngo.....

" On the arrival of the enb-prteet, tino precueded
to take an inventory of hea ffects of the onminity;
ail the valuable objects evre placed inder seal, and
after having filled thre cgsoa vlth ccduaned gouda
such as pcayer-booka, crosses, resaricoe, miedeo t.,
the put them on board tose roar wit me aigit perns
compromisedc.a.r. . . Tho gevornor, cie bong
informed that seven Christiass s labeau arreeted,
several books in Eur ean ciaracter dana otihere-
ligious objecta tak upth eanrs cf fer men retirea
f-cm the w rld, considacc tho mater se serieus, aed
of such importance, thate cou d not defer ia inves-
tigation until th follewing day. Quack, lut torches
be lighted, Lhe prmtoriain ho opened, and tho mie-
factors brought up1 Let the rattan, the stakes and
cords, b instanty peodueda!. Hure, thon, veout
innocent victime under the clawsecfa tiger thirting
for humam blood b Do not expect te find in this go-
vernor thea least sentiment of humanity, for ho bas
the reputation of torturing people for his amusement.

SI bave forwarded te him, by instalment,
nia much as 800 francs te assuage bia fury ; had i
not been for this expedient, I belleva ha would-have

ravaged all the Christian congregations of the pro-
vince, which contains nearly 9,000 neophytes. I will
limit mymelf te an accurate narrative of the examina-
tions of these four eénfessors who remained firrn in
the faith, and of the tortures te which they were sub-
jected ; the threa others having stained by their de-
plorable weakness, the glory alieady acquired by
their being twice subjected te torture, I wil refrain
from any ferther cornient upon their conduct.

"John Hoa, the village hief, was removed from
Lino barque' te theo prietaium, leade! with a heur>'
cangue, wichn ha wiii bava te bearmnighnt andl day, as

volt as thea companions cf bis captivity', ntil it la ex-
change! for a chnain, after bis conviction, flore, thon,

vo bave our first boe in tins areaa: ho appears before
theo magistrates indicted for no- cher crime thnan
that et' being a Christian, ana! et' laavlg toleratedl
hie village a community' cf mens consecrated! te God.
Haro hévwas in Lino open courtcn theo gccc, vith bis
thete toé éyonnd theo satellites tied bis saims an!
legs te stakës lin auch a rnanunèr as to tea tino body>
stretchnedont td tino utmost extent. Thie eperation,
wbiiflilitself isvey pai4fül, is thes neceessary pre-
liiidary'cf theo' torture; It la abnont eq'nat Le the

eqaîuleus cf thu Ronians. Tic caotinriotinsa viil
have té ùndergo the saune d'rdeal at eàch exanmina-
tien. Tno gcornci commen cod lais examinationa la
theo following Ltina: -'Are yeu a Chisitia.n ? ' Yei,
[·am.' 'De yen knaw vinera tino' European and thes
Anamite masters cf' religion ara?' 'Ido netknow!.

'kasiy'd viné búilt'thea bouse of the iady ulamedi
Lanhn?' :' Né.'' 'Yen are living unidet tin kiug's go-
retumont, ana!d'estingbis rira; boy is :i' thnat yen

know thest icre is a beavonán aia aboli, cnd minat in
Heaven thereWa.God ?" 'Ttc' Cinriatian religioh iS
tinat cf my> f'ailiers; ana! .am buid te t'ollow'it unutil
death, beacause'.I belieo in Godl .:. . ... shna 'ct-
sequentIg,- takea caro' dt Le coinmit au>' crimo againSt
Line lau's cf couuxtry : iù ht'as regardbs the deoinrilO of
theo Master'of ineâeën wiché t:he kaiiu foridds nst

f'ollow; I ail! nover. ebésent to abandon it, becaust
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consent te trample on the'cross, thatm4y discharge.

Bi'Sic I hae be.comesacquainted withnmy'
¯ol>' relg 'I have alwaysbolived and.- professed

lIai it isiter td'so'life ién ftith.' If'eb&ýànd
mandarin is disposed te feirelse clemency owarda
me, it il well; if not, I anm prepared for the worst;
it la btter te die thIan .to be unfatithful t0 iny God.-
Iam quite aae that Yen ar ael acbàoes] la e un-
ning and rfabos].' "Lot at' laai twéutV'uiio
lasses.' And whilsawerful arm was applying on
ber back:the iron rod ash continued- to lavoke the'
cacred ;àmes iof 'Jeans; Mary, and Josep.' laorder
<o imlaae:sle'de upci her tIc governor:ordered ber
to .be:strûekOan th mOtih.' .,. '.- The second,

iligious was cElisabethl"TgC Onýintràdscing her
into;te, prrtorate,;itbe 'titelii traced withhisi'fout
a creo nthaeoilandý,dragging her by:th "caigae,
trliedstéfordeherto3e>tample«ont; but'our-cifes-
sor, I.ho waslprpired 'for ·'he- ordéal'reisted;

5lippid on one a ide, observing t'ier guide,:' Wiat
necasity"9 therêisfr ,pdIlng me:'abotUu tilis man-
ner,7 'IwillegO"quietly'enughi.aIons.' 'And the
gvernor ordere]' theruil'ntt ladber:idi'nceis she
pleaed;.YWh'nlshe,'Ie iihad bén:etbd' and 'fastened
dowia tothe grouind; th'e jntlgêipieceedëd ( examine
bahr rte'yôaObristaan?-i ws.brnru uuin the
Chritianreligion,and- bava al'vaya lived in it.' '>Do
you know where the Europenn and the Anuamite
mastera:aef:- How 'sheuls]. 1 Rtnnw?' Hew 'Iong
have yen beau in the house'eo t'he woman Lanh 7'-
I bave been there four or five mniths. t "Vasu it there
that yo learned the Christian doctrine T-J I learned
te pray and 'jeave' silkr As1 ito-anythiug else, I
know nothingA 'Willy 'àonÏeutto trample;on the
cross, that I may liberate youT-' Never.' 'On re-
ceiving thiéteply, the ofernor "orde<ebd the n stel-
lites te gite her tlent-five qtaibes. Until the
twentieth-laàihtj, his 'intrepiji un oman ient
utter a sinl' e r,4An ppear,dg4ojhémusing' ber-.
self with scratlingthe ground wit bher fingers. At
last, howerj •y -oc ecfloging'Van4uished
ber couragj ehtj eoter feelings -in
proclaiming:a 1etamei o Jes-usand
Mary. The mandarin then said te her ironically,
'Very welalý calfriE i 'Jess'and iet
Him enduittlhtrturetintld of yoïil' Te' which
our berqine replied,.th,ber: wônted :energy,
i linvoke my. Saviur whln I feeli disposaed, and ac-
oording asmy faith aggesta.' The flogging was cou-
dunued, and se persistes]d innvcking the nmames of
JeaunsandMary. . . . . . . . . . .
The fourth prisoner was Peter Ngoani. This young
man, whom I received einto cise Confraterni.ty et' the
Scapulary,. scarcely, tlree months ago, was quite
prouo.cfaonfesiing îhe faith,-and: of being able to
render'glory' to..God ; hence, after lar.ding, lie did
net follow, but preceded, the satellites, rusnning ra-
ther walking, although loaded with the heavy cangue.
On parceiving him approaching at the bead of the
polca, the mandarins said amogst . ihemselves,
' Here comes one who is net afraid. Whenbis.turn
=ae for examînaion, the governor repeated the

questions laé lid put te the others: ' Are:you a
ChristianVT 'Yes, I am.' 'Do yen know whre the
masters of religion are ?' 'There arc nane here
nom.' ' Wili you trample on the cross,' that may
liborate yaiV' o'fTie grand mandart. may' apara or
condamu m tue uifer, ilusu is lis businase ; but as te
my denying >' religion, I would di firas.' The go-
vermier ordered him eighteen lashes. . During the
fiagelition, ho invoked. alo.ud the ames. of Jess
and Ma-y. The goernor then observad to him, alsis
in irony: 'OCall upon your Jesus,.tat He s.may comea
and endure tIe torture in lyur place.' Peter Ngoan
remained silent for an instant, and then recommenced
muttering .those sacred uamesin order sIe t t.he
mandarin sec that e- was.only folnwing t im--
pulse of his faith. . lhen thease four chaupions -ihad
generoualy confessed Jesus Christ durimg this first
examination, they were removed te three soparate
prisons, where they were placed in irons-a pinish-
ment which they ii ave to.enduire every.evening,
until the day when..itshallplases God to deliver
them from the hands of their persecutor. The rest
cf the night must lure been spent in comparative
happiness, although their budies wre furrowed with
the lashes of the rattan and covered witb-blood, for
each lad the consciousness of having performed his
part in the conflict. On.tie following day, our lholy
confessors, being -brought up before the' suprene
judge, were again ta appear lu the arena-; now, the
governor, doubiless apprehensive- lest tahe latter
should treat thenm 'on lîmanely,, came himsolf te bu
prasent attthe trial. The superioress, Martha Lahn,
received an additional ightoen lasbes of the rattan
ait this second eximinatiqn, tourteen at a.third, and
thlirty-eigisr thirt.y-niue aita feurthi. Iu :faîct, thue
mandarin ordared se many lashes t e hoinflicted upon
heralmost liflessbody, that tIe satellite carrying
out the sentence, perceiving her motionless, and no
longer bearing any sobs,,.said ',She Ia dead l' The
ftogging.th n cessed, andsOhristian: ber' away the
vicim oi.is shoulders trom-tle court te theprisouy
i was uIn daily exlctation of hearing of her death.
but it appeara that. God, is ileased to preserve ber fur
us; fer ai the prssentday, ut month after- enduring
these tortures, ieis better, ans] her wounda are in a
fair way towards haling. John o eaHoa as flugged at
three these of eataminations. Te day after bis:arrest,
when he ms. brdught to the pretorate: and -fastened
down to.the, ground 'the. gevernor again requested
him te apostatie": he replied wih courage: Il The
masdarius maerderine te ha put tu death, -or - send
use it exile, ans] taal willinglyr 'cousent'; but as
to umy. tramptingc&îif hcoss,'hie:can I do it, since
il represents the King of Heaven and earth,- whom I
have alwuys adored frommiafancy' ?V The givernur
ordered him to receive an :additional ijseventeen
laesc; and, on heabn l still invoke the: sacred
uame of Jesus, he showed lin the crucifix placed
011 the grsoud "before bis. ees, ' observing

Ttero hbols] your God; a Hîn te came ais

afterwarda, tisa gov'erner, ashaemes] at basng defusatus]
b>' wmmn, ans] exasperstaed ai the costuancy et 'tise
uman, tries]d lait effoert. cf cruul!y, to oercome thisai
resistauce. No soone'r had Johni becs baoundi te tisa|
stat!ces ans] renewed] bis retfusaI te apoesatize, than
tha governour crdered.him te receire fi>'y consecutire
[aihes, wbi:h ttere-inflicted with such viuljence, htibi
exhaustead 'b>' thle losà' 6f b!ood,'boti uloraly and phy..|
sicaîl>lyie guvé bii toriusà uhidlsstanîd htî hea
mas pr4paied - o chb>':iWik 6fd&.s -d uhe -.nsudsrin.
lHa ws eonseuexitj-reeéssd1i ód eti' his
aid asud' lie fermIl>' 'delaret,uikt Pcwbr nd it be
gîuity ofâpos$ tueg t 'ées] only'fq '.fe da
rus. 'ise gJvrorlîwh ftriruou bus dar.eiua Iåtia&-
aver, resort- tetcture..'Tho.ubreo unforsnt hist arst
iens whss tui mass nt tison gave: wa>'ot fr& ,Onu
acetng John Hua, their chief, aumlrnai'åonj re-
ducejd it, a skelèuon,' liéy thounght ail' :was lest, ans],
purefeririag sIc lite ofete bluody 'te thssa ofthe seul,
they' alltose their weanss 19 dotylolence te their
consciences, by' cnsunting tc.apotas)>.,.. Bit-let us
h-ias'te: draw tisa curtain ôter tiesa: -deplerable
def'ections.' .Ad,'utI a o> "â:ààiömpenate, .foar1
aeene 50 atBletisg Iet uis cuun em t"the luerqias'm of
hie ciuanpins m,wh rain'îîhedjrrmn:iutue arena. -.. Pa-
ter Ngan'n, at.hie twd'tlai.exnsina9o5 , nudr'e.d us-,
mards et fux'sr 'is witiî îstlsubisuni fcogP. Arec
yen s master cf the religion, *stiss>'iin n parasst
-lins lu refusiug 'w trample on the-cross? 7aaid tisa

*n g on root te-tue prison ; but the m in 1?
afàigßpehed the- veins,-the - blood t

- ypebWidunds,.and.left upon-ispasss ces t1i
governor' cruelty. On atIr esocaon, ,WýÇjqtgl

1oxorted the te.!ubpivto;the adic acf thekingthat h'eydéatbbhy,[
.terttirc;. . Hew la.- lt,' ssaid one of»" ïhètid, 'tby.

ou ur breihren, refusete subâit for a 'md-
ment to the decrees of a prince? What have yen te
fear ? Ydh can go to cQnfessidi aftercthe' let aWd
ail la settled. Peter Nggan replied, 'Suppose a sta-
tue of the kinig tre placed thre, ad yô tare ask-
cd ta trample on it, would you.dare te do lit? NÔ
that would not; and why, therefore, shioùld beas-
tonishied at our refusing te itrample on the cross,
which represepts te us our God as the sovereign lord

,of beaven andt éarib?'
Let us now ret.der ht Eliizbeth Nge, a truly Chris-.
tint heoine, worthy of fîurnishing the last act.te this
sublime.dramst. The governer was,:ot ashamed te:
glut, upon this admirable daughter of tie cross, his
rage aud vexation. At .a second exaninatiou, lic
liad ordered ier ta receive nearly thirty lashes,
without shlaking hèr faith ; but wheu it caine to the
lst struggle, he gave fuill vent to bis fury, and had
her flogged.wihoutrestraint. Thers were couuted'

.t this examination115 Iishes that were Inflicted.
At firmt she filled2tbe coui with exclamatioii of the
ssered names MfJesus, Mary;'Joseph, and with pro-
testations thataeé- would never be unfaithful te her
God.,. The governor, who.was irritated at these
sacred namea, pu. t theexecuotiner to torture, ' be-
cause,' said he, 'hlie bad net the. ability te silence a
Woman.' The lashes; were . repeated, until she lost
the powerof jµtterance; a profound-silencesucceed-
ed the' publie. profession of bar faith, and,.nothing
was heard ,but >te sounsd of the murderous rod.i
At length thé satellite, tired of striking a bodyf
which hl believed te be already inanimate,j
stopped,with 'the observation: 'She 13 deand '-
The governor, no longer anticipating any further ru-t
sistance, and determined at le:sst to triumph over ber
corpse, then cried out to tie satemites, Untie ler,
and drag ber.,pon a.the cross.' But hle had rechoned
withont hisvictini. Our heroine, regaining with her
senses all the eûýgy of lier faith, and feeling ber-
self raised from the ground, vigorously doubled upq
lier legs and beld olI- the cangue with one band, to
to prevent strangulationiwhilst with the other:she
seized the adeiable sign of our redemption ; and ele-L
vating it in theair, at arm s.lengt, as a tropby of
lier victory and pledge of salration, she cried ont- c
' God be praised. - Live Jesus, live His Holy Cross.'1

"Such, gentlemen, and dear coJ:.reres (concludesi
tihe good missionary) is the simple but truthful rela-
tion of the glorious triumphs gained by our children
in Jesus Christ over the powers of. bel]. Unite withi
us iu thanking the lôird, who vounbsafea te bestowu
us these great consolations amidst all unr.tribula-
tions........Mayaodgrantbthat, bythet ine you
receive this letter, your hearts may lie gladdened by>
the assurance that the Anaunite Church, at length
freed from its prolonged and cruel .restraint, is ex-
panding, and submitting the whole kingdom te the
lac' of Jesus Christ.

BunsrETr's ToULET PagrnnAvio.-Our renders are
aware of the superiority of Burnett's Toilet Prepara-
tiens. The Florimel is a very pretty and poetic
niame of a most exquisite and delicate perfume, and
is considered by the ladies equal to Lubiu's best.-
The Cocoaine lis become the most elegant and use-
fui hair dressing of the day. -His other preparations
need only to be tried te be proonnceed incompara-
ble.- New Häten Daily Regider.

Wholesale & aleail, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lyman ; Lamplough & Campbell and by Drug-
gists genernlly.

CASI STL OHURCH BELLS.

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the aie of CAST STEEL
GHUROH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed ta execute Orders for thens te any exteat that mny

Le requires.
These Bells are smade by Messrs. NAYLOR, V ION-

ERS & CO., of Sheffield, England. They have a rpue,
melodious sound, pseeuiar to steel, owiug to the as-
ticity of the Inetal the soud j-enetrates to a great
distance.

Gast Steel Bella are much lighter tian those made
of ordinary bell-sietal of the same size, and are cou-'
sequently more'easily rung; and owing t e the den-
sity a-id also to to the well-known strength of the
naterial, itis almot impossible to break them with

ordinary usage.
These belli have been successfuly iitroduced in

some of *the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churhes, Fac-
tories, ta.,; and being sols much cheaper than Com-
position hells, thii fact n connection with their
lightness, strength and swee<ness of toue, cannot
fail te commeni then te public favor.

Casi Steel Bells combine, therefore an unprovuement
in quality andm power of on, with greter fiarili yfor
placing and rngig thems, from their dimnished euighi
snd a very rnater:nl sising in price.

Cut13E1 CAST TO OnDEa wTH rlliAT AccURAce.
Ever>' Bell.is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars Wiffi descriptious, tecammenda-

tions, prices, &c., will Le furnisbed on application to

FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

A gents for Canada.
January 7.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL. SCHOOL
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A THOROUGH Knglish, French, Commercial' snd'
Mthateuatical Educution is impartedi a this Institu-
tien, on moderate':serme. As the strictestatténtimo
la paid to, the Moral and Liteàry Trnisiing o- the
pupils aattending ihis Seibhl, thora are noue whose
conduct and application are not stictory allowed
to iemaii.
. Fer particulars, apply to' the Principal ai thé

School.
W. DORAN, Principal.

Jan. 6,1860.

W1EST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
(latablished la 1826.]

BELLS :The'énbBerbr have, cootanU>y for sale
sEL lS. -an assortment'of;Cbnmch Factey Steam-
BEL LS i boatcLécomo tive, ':Plaîntin Spboî
BEL LSI Hons and or'lr,Bells, moudiain hle méat
BELLS. approved asd durablé 'manur For fut
BELLS. particülars-as'te 'many recent'improve-
ieLLS. iaents, warrantee, diameter of Bella,,space
BEL8. occupied in Tower, ratées of translertation,
sEJ.LS. &c., send for a,ci.reular. Addrea' -

. MENEELV'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

Of btheiMancpx0pi n t tliown into

nlne can n ôe'fdùbs] t el tht ite cI r
Z Dr:WitÔrTBiladm.6f' WiWaChiér'y
- Contrary to t q Èipntril aïlé,Litb prparatios of
this kind, this remedy raii everywbere uts pri-
mative popularity', and- ier>' season bringe fçesh

Ofitnessiasremarkable effilè:'cy!in caring c·oùighs
ànd colds, whuilit e ven.case ori what bas appeared
tebiecOnfirsed Consuinpacn, bave yielded tte us ma-
gie influence.- We eau, witb au uncousion dagrea
Of confidence, recommend it.

A CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGE.
ST. YAc NTH, ONADA E., Aug. 21, 1856.

Mesirs. SETU W. FOWL & 0o
Gentiemen :-Several imentIs sincesILitHo dasgb-

ter of mine, ten yearscf age, i as taken witls lVhep.
'ing Cough in a very aggravated form, and oetbiug
we could du for lier semed i any way to rtelieve ber
suffering. We at length decided tu try a botti uf
your Dr'. Wistar's Blalsam of WVill Cherry. li tthrue
hours after she bad commenced usiog it, sc was
greastly reliered, and in less thain three days wias en-
tire]> cured, and is now well. I have since recon-
mended the Balsam to many of tuf neighbors, iho
have used it, and in no case have I known it fai of
ellecing a speedy cure.

Yeu arc at liberty t make any ue of the above
yo think"preper. If it shall induce any body to
use your Balsam I shallbe glad, for I have great
confidence in iL. *,-

Yours, P. GUITTE,
Proprictor of the ceurrier de/St. 1yacintthe.

CEitTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF
MINERVA.

MCONTRRAL, L. 0., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. FOWLS & Ce., Boston,-

Gentlemeni:-Hanviug experienced the inostgrati-
fying results from the use of Dr. Wisiar's Jialsam r
Wii C/ferry, I amu induced to express the great r-on-
fidence.which I have in its efficacy. For nine months
A was rst cruelly afliicted with a sevre aind obsti-
nate congb, accompanied with acute pain il the side,
which did not leave me, summer or winter. lu Oc-tober the symptonis incIesesed alarmingly, and ou re-
duced was i that 1 could walk but a few steps with-
out resting te recover from the pain and fatigue
which se slight an exertion occasioned. At this
juncture I commenced takiug the laisam, frein
which 1 found immnediafle relief; and after baviing
uised four boules I Was completely restored tu heslth.
I have aise used the Balsat in my fasily and admi-
uistered it ta ns> children with tie iappiest results.
I am sure that such Cianadians as use the Balsan
cau but speak inits favor. Itis a preparaction which
has only tu be tried to be acknowledged as the re-
inedy par excellence.

Your obedien tservant, L J R ACINE.
Prepared by SETII W. FOWL E k .,&- l0.,os'rO;

ans for sale at Wholsale, by Lymuan, Savage, &
o. ; Carter, Kerry, .i Co. ; S. J. -Lyssiai, and by

Druggists generally.

M. T E E F Y,
CIMoDILL l'oesT OFVICH, C.W.,

C031M1JNER 1N TH E QUl HEN'8 hINC,
cON t El'.9 L'CER, &tc.,

A ND

GENERAL AGENT.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STRKEETr.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION

C O M M E R C IA L A C A PE M Y
OF

CATHOI0 COMISSIONERS,MONTIEAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF0

Ma. O. E. AROHAMBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mis. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of EagH.

- -1

The Coureu of Educolioaî sall embrare a Iriod of
F'ivc Ycnrs' Stud y.

FI R S T Y EAR:

TERidS-ONE DOLL AR PER MONTiI.

Preparatory Class.

Religion ; English and French Readiug ; Callip'n'
phy ; Meals Calculation ; Exercices in the Frerict
and Englisli Languages ; Object LsEsons in French
and English ; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 UTS. PERt MONT].
Religion ; French and nglish Reading ; Etynmolo-

gy ; Calligraphy ; Thse Rements of French and
Englisîh Grammar: The Eleuents of Arithmetic;
The, Eleuments of Geography explained on Mapas; Sa-
cred History ; Object Leasons in French and Eng-
iish; Vocl Music.

THIRD YEAR.

'fERiMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; French and Englishs Reading with cx-

planationa; Etymology; Calligraphy ;EAribmetic,
(with all the rules of Commerce); Engli sand
French Srntax : Sacred Bistory ; Objeci Ltssons in
French and Euglish; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR!

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONT.

Religio'n; Franch ans] Englishs Reading, wlith ra-
saninga ; Esymology.; Calligrraphy '; GeneraI Gram-
mar (French ans] English ; aIt the Rules ef Arihme-.
tsc ; Geograsphy': History' of Canada, under the -e.
minsion cf she French; the Elemuents of Algtebra and
Geemetry ; -Natural Hissery', asscient sud modemn
[History'; Ohjeat Lassons lu Frendch and Baglis;
fl°°k-Keepinsg <cimple untr>); Vocal Music.

FlFTH YEAR : *.

TERMS--THREE DOLL ARS FER MONTE.
-Religion ; Eoocutien, Engli ans] Prench ; French

and Englisali Lieraturea: Caltîgraphy'; Bock-.Keep-
inug, b>' Donue Entry'; Commercial Economy ; Geo.-
graphy; Hisser>' cf Canada iuder the ruie - ot tifs
Englsh; Natural Hiatery'; Aucieut ans] Modern Mis-
tory ; .Geoumeury ; Algebira ; Nations cf Raterai
Phiihosophy> andi Obemistry ; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As thxe is important lessons aire the first
'of tise rring exercises, paets are respectfnlly re.-
quested] te sens] thei r cildren cari>' ta the achool, se
as not .te deprive thxem îhe benefi t cf au>' cf iheir
lassons. --

Parants wii lie ftunilse wiih a meonthly bulletin,
stating'the conduct, application ans] progreas cf tuairt
children.

.Tsie'tteti ious,instruction 'will lie undar the direc.-
tion cf a Genileman froum tise Seminary', whoe witi
give lessons twice a-week in Erenchansd Eng!islh.

,.,.Should the number of pupils require his services,
an Additional Professor cf Eunglish will be procured.

1f" The duties of. the-School will be Ressmed at
ine . x., oni IONDAY ext, 22d current.
For particulars, apply. te the Principal, at the

Sebeol,
U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,

Pincipal.

FA'Iflg 13t1860 .. ,~.--. t
WE SPA'TRICK L

[NFOR '9T WANTEDcf.ÂRXKJY S,
who, le 'M6nÎFéaiifor..s w Yeék ast outi nie yesra
ago, and bas notesinco been beardof. Any.informa-
tion of bis whereàbouts 1ill bu thankfislly received
by-hissister,:Eliza Lyon., at this oflice.

9EP" United States spapers will cionfer a favor by'
copying the above.

P. F. WALS,
Practical and &ientific Watclioaker,

IJAS REMOVED TO

"OUR MUSICAL .FRIEND."

"UIR-MUIlCAL PRIEND,"-&a rare pan r.
the Winter Months.

Every Piaanist, Should procure tis ekLly.
Every Singer, . Publication of Voca'l"nd
Evrr>Teacher, PianoFoi'e Mosic, e-s
Ever>' Pumil j ing bot 10 CENTS a~
Every Aîat 4 r, nuuber, ans]pronosnee

By the entire Press of the Country, to be
" The Jest and Chteapest Work of the kend

in the World."
178 NeT ' feEiT-a sePagesetof Vocal and Piano Forte178 NOTRE DAME ST REETMuicfoerTEN OENTS.

(Noex door to O'Conîor's Bioot of She Store.)

CALL and examin e his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, andP1lated Ware.

P. F. Walsh has also on hand the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied sssortment of FÀNCY G D000S,
Toys, Pertfnîmery, Chaplets, Rusaries, Decades, and
other religious and syibolit articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Statione fronm P. F.
WALSH,-178'-Notre.Dame Street, of whichhlie lins
on band'theVERY 'BEST -QUA LITY. -1 -

rl- Spéia aiièôtiengiv'en teo REPAIRING and
TIMING allkinds of Waîces, by comiietent work-
men, under his pèrow u nîerintendenc,.

No Watches ,takei foIr tepairs t tcannot be
Warranted. . .,

BUSINESS DEVICE:

Iti Quick- Sales and Lighl Profit. -C
Nov. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
r" t cj:ý'tituti ona ldiseause, n corruption of the
lîi-"d, by which this fluid becones vitiated,
weak, and poor. Beinig l the circulation, it
pervudes the whole body, and may burst out
ini diease on any part of it. No organs free
fromu its attacks, nor tis there one whicl it may
noti destrey. Tie scrofuloustaint isvarioualy
uaused by miercunal diseuse,low living, dis-
ordesred or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
autl filthy habits, the depressimg vices, and,
ubovu all, by the venereal infection. What-
over be its.origin, it is hereditary in the cois-
istitution, descending "from parents to clsidres
unito the-chirdsis 'andf th gneratito;" indeed,
il: sîrînss teO be0tish-]et I. f ss Who Bays, S4I
'ihl îisit the iniquities of tIe fathers upon -
1eirciildc."
Its effects commence by deposition from the

islood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, i
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is terined
tîsterclea; la tise glanda, swvelliuugs; ans] oi
île surface, eruptions or acres. This fou cor-
ruption, which genders li the blood, depresses 1
the energies of life, se that scrofulous constitu- 1
tiens not only suf'er from scrofulous cos-
plaints, but they avs far luss power te with-
siand te ateck setmcuiesrdiseases;ciruse-
qsunl>, 'veastuuumbere perish by disordeus,
'vticl, although net crefuiens intseir isature
;8ire stll sendures] fatalb>' titis taeit un the
ýystemü. Most of the consumption whicl de-
imates the human family lias its origiliretdy 1

tin this serofulous contamination ; and nunyus'
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, braii,
and, indecd, of all the organs, nrise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people areserofulous;
their pesns are invaded by this lurking in -
fection, and theirl iealthis undermied by it.
To cleanse it froin the system We mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, nud in-
vigorate ithbbealt ees f sd and exercise.
Sualiislsumediiue We suppl>'tin

AYER'S
Coipoiid Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remed whicli the miedieid
bkill of eu tunes can evise for this every
where prevalisng and fatal malady. lu is coin-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been diseovered for the expurgation of tls tfoul
diseo-cer from the blood, and the rescue of the
s-sten fron its destructive consequences.
Ilence it sholuld b e mployed for the cure of
not oly scrofula, but also those other a'e-
tions which aise froin it, such as Esnurnvi
and Sari DIsEAsEs, ST. ANToNY'S .Fial:,

Otîîr r ERsn'su'sAus,PriLP-E, Pusn'u.sP,
BLotsrss, r sandBo , Tusons, Tsns
and SAT RiHEUx, SCan linsi, lRINORt>t,
Rnu>uri 5, Svstîrro uns] MsERcuRzAL. aDIs-
mirai, Disots', Dvs-Es'siA, DEIL.rY, luid,
indeed, ALL CoMPL sAI'I AIISNa FILO VITA-
-i) OR IMPultE LoDu. Tie popiular belief
in imspurity of the bllood "is founded in truth,
l'or srofula is a degeneration ofltheblood. The
particular purposean ivirtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla ia to purify and regenerate thi vital fluid,
without whii souniuslt is ;imposible in
t'-ntanminated consitutions.

Ayer's Cath artie Pille,
FOR AL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSBO>
ire o cuiposed that diseuse within the rang eof
their action can rarely withstand or evade cm
'nheir penetrating propertice search, aid cleanse,
and invigorate eyery portion of the human organ-
ibrs, correcting its disses adtion, and rsstoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence or t ese
prapertef, the invalie whoa ohaire <ttoa mliipain or plysiesi debility 4 lonauuiaîied le fiais] hies
lieath or enery restoreil by a rernedy at once se
fimple and innsting.

No only du they cure the everv-day complaints
i evry :body, but also many fornidalse and

'Iangeo-us diseases. The agent below named ia
pleased . to frusih gratis my Aumerini Almanna,n t "iîisg eertiicat'set ofiscîr cures sunddsimocdli'mas
'îr susr use in the feloNing eompaints: Cotirii-

sts, licartibun, lIeadachenariAig finom di.îorlcred
.',tmach, Nasusea,Indigest ion, lPam'>, iu anidcn'bs'
linaction£ of thte Bo!, l/atiley, Lss fApe-

.t, .iuidice, rand osher lskiîdd npuîts
îroCrnrte tou'une outle b<sdy O eostruction

Ayer's herry Pecto)ral.
Foit Tit HAPLD CURiE OP

, : hColds,. Influenza, Hloariosesneti
c upiig, Broechitis, Incipient Consunp-
sion, au]- for tihe relief of Consunptive
Patients in advanced stage.s of the
di'euuse
$o nide lis tIlt fieldof its usfiuaines ansi se nut-
rtaxus are île ases cf ts cures, tisat almst
i"rv M-c-ion cfteount-y' abounds lu pas-sons put.,-
"ly'kcnuwn. whou lucre been rsterensd froms nlarming

rSå ev-en desperate- diseases et île lungas> yits
~ bu ne tre] i upaolelt e et

olbt, suris whtre its rirtuses as-e known; tisa
puilie no 'longer hiesitate whai antidote tas amply'
(n-mise distrcesirig as dis.ngereou affections cf tihe
namo:n'Olry 'rgans thtat ur n eidentto onr climate,.
»1-e mury inferinr remetdies thirust ipai the

.muuii 'haves 'triled sud been discar-e] thir
s, ue lllese rly ner forges npro-

reu]ans-es tou umerous sud tee s-rerkable'to

PRZEPARtED.JI

OR. . C AYR & O.,
LOWE LLa; M ASS-

Lymsan, Sas-ege, & Ce., t Wbcleaale ans] Ra-
tail ; ans] b>' aillte Druuggists in Monts-al, ans]-
'.hroughocut Upper assa Leor Cnnada.

YEcurly, $5; Huf-yarly, $2.50; Quartrly, $,25
Subscribe te "Our IIsicrlrions "]ormorder a

froni the neorest Newsdeulcraie miiori tlare
31isic enough for your entire famil ai aux inaigaifh-
clin' cost ; and if you want i luie for the Plute,Vihiln, Corne', Clharioînt, Accordhiait, &e. bsiliscrita
te the

'SOLO 3IELODIST
Containsg 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a numt-ber; Yenrl, $2.50; ;LIlf-yearl, $1 25. Ail theBîack Numbers at 10 oCents, and Bound Volumes,containing 1 Numbera, at $2.50 each, constantly ontiudd.

0. I. SEYMOUR & CC.0
107 Nassau Street, New York.

JUST PUBLISHEjD
In a neat and attractive volume,

.tu"°a °n'' 30 cN"'-"1P eST', 4D Cs-Ts.
Tl METROPOIT

A N CATIIOLIC ALMANAC.îud Lairy's Directory, jor the United Stales
With an Appendix, contaiing the CandutnuDit-c-

tory, &C., for 18co.

Jecommendation of th Most Rer. thr .frchbisho0/.
Baltimore:

.Messrs. MUl'iHlY & ci.). biitliug unders ken île
publication of the Metr' 2/i n utthoticlnake Itthe instance of the latie Prvincial touncil mana iti-
more, I recounmmsend the undoerakig tounie fatvôr cf
the Preliaes of the Unite Sttea is t hle fChur-g
tendtt Faittfuil, thatI le li 'entstanry i f t tioe Cearbu
fusrnisedil thems in dise Lime,'anr fl:raîtoh n rkuma>'
miieet trith patronage.

t FRA NCIS PATINIUK
A/rdhissslup c' of tmuu

Baitituire, Jily 15l p a1852.
't 'li et ropolitan Cthir jnrnp' îii.iLu'zs

Directory, is an authori:rd Calholir #niîl, sns]es
such is rlecomuismeoded ta e CaîiLifulsf thia, Unia'
States. I, contains reliable informatioi ocening
the wsat tofIhRigi onan] ils progres in our country,

s t la Wtfis ns t asmphe detusils ol' tssu letsi-
staitsaadaJ !everal Diore dt- tis e Unitedsind f1,citnidt, îu tihe British Proviunces, prepisted'tins] fl'siseslfor Vtils 'vnrlcb>' tise i'u'secî;va Pre-
lates. n'lie Cenerni ho u las Cill M8sa tOit-
aistent w i ils il st'kreei i- reasi-i iug ait st ra con-utlie
book Of referece fer ores-y CutisolatsitF. Tht
On/u lias becn prepe it the greateste ce,asd'vilit h erund se conspI'te as to present le the Olergynot ail thI vriolis iOfices, bt alse 0aI -sriitd t sof the MIfry roIogy , r' ele -arly orders frmu Biooelerq an others, tv-spectfully solicitedt.

JOHN MURPfy & Co., lublisîlsers,
182 saltiims.2e Stoeet, BltîioreFur Sale, I l>ublishers' Pricei's, Wlofleîalcs ad de-tail, by D. & J. Sadlier & Cu., ulontreal, irlu oalie nucAgents for uerfina

LAND FOR SALE.
T iNGu InDa A CRES, u Ibe County O

-ISTNG'S,' ul e, with L¶iWater privilcge,
sitil laittu naidîst of guod itoids and ttlemenrts,miti bu SOLDin lfiIA ls- LlCE .T 1 e .sî'lr,
the Buyer.

For particlatrs, apply to 292 Notre Damiea itreet.

CUT TI1S OUT AND SAVE IT.
TIJ E subscribers has in course of conistruction sî nui:-
ber u 11 SiWIN; MACHINES, the saie ait

'' & Wuisrn lients, wbichi lhe intends to sell
uheap'r tsan an' that liavei nsoli leretofore us
Canada. Ail wI intend to supply themselvea witb
m gondebeap Mschine, will find it te thir adrantigeii deeri thirt uchse Ior a few ieeks uustil thee

s i:lisi st'ire t i lu.lite und qiality they
wil! htvce nu i imtrllf, us'the -sibscr-ibcler inlends te be
gou" rnid by r/mle/c4' 3tlcio titi /ijsg tg'rijl/.

cru- T FORT TJJ B.'wIs.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sem-ing îlachine 31atnufaLturet

2'5 Notre Damu Street
A Ac-i. 20, 1859.

ACA I)EMVl
or nus

CONGREGATI0N OF NOT .E DAME,
KINGSTON, .IW.

l'ut 1S Establishmusent is cond ucted by lhe Sisteru cf
a.e Olgegation, and is wreld provided withicompe-euit and experienced Teachers, who pay strict attei
unît tu fuorm the manners and principles Of their pu-
.ils upoi a polite Christian biasis, inclcatting at the
ame tiie, habits tofnentnes, order n industry.

The Cuirse Of Instruction witl ebitracie allthe
'stual rvquisite.a and aeccompliislhrnents nt Feeaiele
tiun eution.

SCOif 011A S T 1 C Y ï. A R.
UnrS :

tnard andl Tîsition------------------ q0o0
Use of Bed and Bdding-........ -....-- .. 0 00
Washirg--------..............---.
Drawing a dPainting...............70
iusie Lessons-Piano................28 00

li>ment is r quired QuartarIy iis aivanee.
OCodes-29.

C O LLEOE U IF R E G 1O PO I s
KINGSTON, CA.;

Un/msr ttcE b eiatr Suervision of the Ragita Rc
E. jH nqirn op of Kngstoni.

TUHE short Instittiou, situantud lu eue oftc e mst
agreabsle ans] huealthfl parts et Kingaton, ia nowr
comspletel>' organize]. Ale Tachbers have beau pro-

rdste ttosa marlous dlepartmeuts.andc chsoljt cf.

sionu tise fnllest sanie et île word. Tise Icît
Iwoae ans ane.of the pupîls wi ho au abject
et. constant attenticu.- Tise Course cf' instruiction
will lncludé a complote Classical an] Cunamanrcial
Eduncation. Partuicuilar attention mIll La giren to the
Franch' ans] English languiages.

hA lago ans wel a ctea Library' wit be Openu te

-T E R M S.
Board ans] Tuition, $100 per- Annum (paya J l aIt-

yeasrîy iu Adrnce:)-
Use ut Libary>du iistay, $2.
TIe Kunnual Sessieon commaeces ou the istSeero

bar, uand endis on Lise Fist TIusaday' ef Ju]>.
July' 2sIt, 1858.
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BEsS teretun hì-sincerethanks-toi numerous C
toiners,,and tbe Puhlic'inrgeneral,for the very Iibeal Pt-'
trônage lie has received for the Iast't)gr>ee genza
hdpes, by strict attention to business, to receive s
tinuatce of the same.

a- R. P., havingj a.large :and neatî assortmnent of
Boots and Shoes, saeits 'an ispedtión of the same,
wich he wiIi ,1sel at-u moderate price.

__ "" etsa

Sdjaa~N. as te..' .

y. b hb.# rerts.
atfnLigaa Rev. J. Cameron

p Il

nùfll~LAtlan y -

Canfe-d.rMJhP.ynewo.

.EavUwebr.Kfl . J.l-ollins

Chanibly±-J. Hackett. H, -

-Cobourg-2-P. Magnii.e
CornwlLrRev . S.OConaor. -
Cnton..--rW. Daty.
Carlaton N. B.--.Rv. E.Daniy.
DaVhousie >fULaWÈ. Ohitholmu
DewFittille-J. 'Iver 
Pundas..-J. W'Gerld.

•Egaiti_-J.Bonlield.
La Huesb ReJ43  .1J J. Colins

EnnsiUe-P- Gafney ,

.Eilyii-:rM. Hencsse.

Fr .lL .-ROV vfr Paradis.
Far»Lersvill-J. Flcod.
Ganaogue--Rev. J. Rossiter.
Natilton---P. S. M'Eenry.
Hunditigdan-C.. M'Faul. .
Kempteville-M. Heaphy.
Kingsion.-M. M'Namara
NendonaReT. E. Bayard.
LOackiu-O. Quigley.
Lobarough-.-T. Daiey..
lndsay--ReT. J. Farruliy.

Larcle-W. Harty.
MerridciLe-M. Kelly.
New. Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.

Ornllia-ReV. J. Synnott.

pertkJ. Doran.
PeterbEro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec--M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-ROe. J. QUinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Ruselliown-J. Campion.
Richnaondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmnd-A. Donnelly.
Sherbraoce-T. Griffith.
Skerrin!ton -ROT. J. Graton.
Southi Giaucester-J. Daiey.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. .dadrews-Rev. G. A. Eay.
St..dthanese-T. Dunn.
St..An de la Pocatiere-Re. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etehenin--Rev. Mr Sa.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
-Toaaa-P. Doyle.

rmpeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
York Grand River-A. Liamond.

BRITISH AMERICAl

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISSS taken for this Old Established Office,
on terrs equally as favorable as other First-Class

Companiès. A .GU :M.H. GÂULT,'t
Agent.

October 13.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence H-ouse, 93 alG2'l Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & .

HAVE just OPEN'ED onec Case of LADIES' CHE-

NILLE HlAI1R NETTS, all colors.
Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,
S E N D YQO UR 0 R-D E R S

TRE CLOT H A LL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

yOU Nvill llada• most Fashionable Assortment of
Woollens to select fron. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The charges are exceedingiy moderate, and the sys-
tem is tnctly one Pri r.

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANWKLIN HOUSE,

l'o a

as Rernoved h sOfce to No. 30, Little St.
Tames Street

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,-

No. 59 Little St. Jàmes Street.
PIERCE ITAN. -B!NRY TALLIERS DE ST. nEAL.

Wm. P RICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59. Lutte St. James Street, Montreal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Suivent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Pllector cf eAcounts,

53 Prinice Street.

R . BRENNÂN ,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,)

NEAta A. WALEn'5 GaOCERY, MONTREÂL.

D O'GORMON,

B 0K T B UI IL DE R ,

BARRIEFIELI?, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made tu Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. s.lso an Asscrtment of Oars, sent to
any part ofthe Povince.

KiNgsto eJn ct3, 1858.
Nq. B etr directed te me muet lie post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

ONLY $75
Fan ONE or

SINGER'S CELJEBRATED

S E W I N G M A C H I N E S,
WARRANT5D TO SE THE SAE,

In every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer & Co.
ln tise Sitates fer $110.

THIS PRIOE INOLUDES an IRON STAND suich
as Singer sells for $10. I have made an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can be stitchled without oit. Shoemakers had
a great objectiom ct sue these Machines befere, owing
tate t contintiIly werking off hel, aLiser on tise
iastings and! lorhs oe ladies gaîters. Theneeessity
of appiying oiI to patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new impruvement.

CALL A ND EXAMINE!1
CALJL AND EXAMINE !

Ail intending purchasers are invited te call and
examine the BEST and CIIEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES ever olfered for sale in Caaaila.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine...................$75
No. 2 99...................... 8500
No. 3 " large animpreves.... . 95 00
I have received numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, who are using my Machines
-all unite in recommending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR,
ERS IN CANADA :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony ta the com-

ple working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, hn.ving (tad two in use for the last two
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal te
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewieg Machine in

our Factory for tise pas t threa months, and have no
hesitation in saying that they are in every respect
equal to the most approved American Machines,-of
whiict we have several in use.

UIHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.
Montreal, 26th Jly, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring,. are well satis-
fied with the vorke dtone by thema ; and we certify
tit these machies go quicker than any re have
used up) to the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If yeon mant a Machine, making a Sf ritc which can-
not e rither rareNed or pulled ou, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 205 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
It le the only place in Canada where you can buy

a Machine able tu Stitch anything, from a Shirt
Bosom to a Horst- Collar.

All Machines bou.îght of me are warranted for
Twelre monîths.

E. J. NAGLE,
irt OFFICE AND SALE ROOM,

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREA L.

FA C TORY-,
Over Baritley 4. Gilbert's, Cana] Basn. ANo

N.B.-Needies 80 cent per dozen. NO TERMS .PEACE,
November 10, 1859. Until the present Stock is Dzsposed of.

tHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to is friends
REGISTRY OFFICE and the public for the very liberal support extended

Fon to hilm durig the past nine years, wisbes to inform
them that his Stock of PLAIN and FANCY

8 E R V A N T S . FURNITUlE aeîw on hand, consists, not only of

MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for every style and quality, btt in such quantities as bas

SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign neyer befere bee eshiie b odin ttis t it 1p, an got up
cf tise large Spiîssing Top. esclusivel>' tcî cash wili te sols!, at leaeL 10 per cent

of temar22 . lower thitan ever before .offered. Every article war-
Septemter .ranted to be whait isa represented, if not, itmay be

returned one. menth after being delivered. and.1,the
W [ L E T A~ M C Il N N I N G i A M ' S money refunded. Ris Stock amounts te $18,ooo

worth, ail of which nmust be cleared off befere the
.st of January, in consequence of extensive changes
in his business, and as after that lie wvill. keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that lina is so rapidly increasing that ho cannot

- · longer accomodate hs customers by both is Whole-
sale nud Reail business. He will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive of hiis Retail Trade. His

- - present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
. k E h aRY gust, all marked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,

and will consiet of every article of louse Purnishing
"i- *Goods, 'among which will h found a large quantity

. : .. of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, from40scents to
$3 ; Beadsteade, from. S to $50 ; Sofas andConch-

MARB LE F A C T O R Y, es, fro'm $8 to $50; Mashogaoy, Blackwalnut, Chest-
nut and Enameled Chamber Sets, from$16 to $150;

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER- Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, from $10 to $45,
RACE.) with a large Stock of Hair, Moss, Corn, Hesk, Sea

.-...- Grass, and Palet Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 to $25
WM. CUNNINGRAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, 30 to 750 per lb;
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and iureaus.
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP- A fresh supply of Shirley's Folish on hand. Solid -
TISMAL FONTS, ka., begs to inform the Citizens Mahogany and Blackwalnut and Mahogany Veneers,
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the Curled Hair, Varniash, and other Goods suitable for
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of the Trade, constantly on hansd. -

different designs in Canada, l at present ta be seen All goo-ds delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
by any person wanting anything in the above line, attthe Residence of parties who reside inside the Toll
and at a reduction of trenty' per cent from the for- gate,free of Charge, and with éxt-a hare.
mer prices. OWEN M'GARVEY

N.B.-There-is no Marble Factory' i Canada bas. - Wlolesale e and Retail,
se muchMarbleon hand. AguNs 2 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

June 9, 1859. -.-- August 28;

ý,j;

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTINeUVIL AIERn
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSB,

WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
cnsetantly on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonbi 8rates.

Liontreai, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 A' Cill and No. 27 Recollet Streets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Public that they
have now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTEING, OUTFITTING, &o.
Also, English, French and German Cloths, Doo-

skins, Cassirneres anud Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have alse on hand a large assortment1
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable forthsis season.

DONNELLY & 6'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

G ROC E RI ES, S U G A R, &C.3
FOR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.-
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sagar, very light.

COFFEE, &o.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., de.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Englis.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, la casesvery fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soanp, Castile Soap, and Englieli
do.; corn Brooms, Coin Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Tirend, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel,'Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pints. .

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and SaUned, fair.
BRUSHES-Srabbers and Stove Brushes ; Cloth

and Shoe-Brusies.
SPICES, &c.-FigaPrunes; Spices, whole and

grouind; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronse, Vermicilla, Indigo, Batton Bluei Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles,. Tallow do.; fine Table,
Salt; finé Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, la Tins; Table. Cod Fisi, Dry; do,-do., Wet;
Cream Tartar ; Baking. Soda; do.,, in Packages ;-
Alum, Copperas, Saiphur, Brimstone .Bat: Bricks,
Whitlg, Cshall, &a., &c.

The articles are the bost quality, and will b Sold
at the lowest prices. -

Mlarchs 3, 1859.

WA R1S DECLARED!

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, THE 29th AUGUST,
ON

- N'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

fHOUSE HOLD FURNITURE,

(Corner of .King and William Streets,)
-CONTREA L,

1S NOW OPEN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, that itl has been NEWLY FURNISEED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yt
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers,will be unchnged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would flnd it
te their advantage to try the Franklin.

COUGIIS, COLDE, IHOARSEN-ESS,
and INFLiENZA, IRRITATION, SORENsss
or any affection of the Throat CURED,
the HlacKINa Couau in CoNsUMPTioN,
BvsoncmTIS, WooPINe o CoUGE, AsTIRnA,
CÂrAnîit r, ELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Couon LoZENGEs.
A simple and elegant combintian for CaUGIs, &C.

Dr. G. P. Bmuaew, Boston.
"Have proved extreimety serricenbte for H -sz.

R2vEHss. VÂA 'Bss a n
l I rerasnend lcir «teto PUBLIC SPEAKEs."

Rev. E. H. CHAPIN, New York.
SEffectua inje rmovnt: Foarsenest and Irritation of

the Tioua, su comeoi wl SPEAKERS and SNEosRs."-
Proft. raSTACnY JOFiNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher cf Iusic, Southern Female College.
Twe or three tines I have been. attacked by

B wor rseas ta make me fear that I ahould be
compelle te desis from ministerial labor, through
diserder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
theI Troches" I now find myself able to preach
nightly, for wecks together, without the slightest in-
convenience."

Rer. E. B. RVCKuN, A.B., Montreai.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by all Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents, per
box.-

4:i F
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SUBEn o .np. .K 40~ 000S

ÇQ31KO d$EFIJPI4FIZ 4fWal& Nfw

à f~ Offiêa-4Wall Stêe t NP'a ./;

CA HIAPTA ,.....·..... $s'2 000

Cà. il<q.,-

EURPLUS, OW ......... 000
eRAÂNTILE PIRE INSURANQE; COMPANY,

Ofiocè, 65 Wa117'86 ' - -

CASH APJTAL. ................ $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER ................ 50,000

HANOVE1FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofice, 43 Wall Street, N.Y.

CASE CAPITAL .................... 5200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMIPÂNY,

Offico, 33 Wa Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL, .................. $150,00 0
NETT SURPLUS.-..............

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq.. E Hudon Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet, -N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq.- Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater, Esq. I N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. . D P Janes, Esq.,
Ira Gould, EBq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

TEE Underaigned, Agent for the ýaboeo irst lassINSeANE OMPANIES, is prepared taINSURE
ail class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.- Lnrc,

First-Class Risksa taken at very Reduced Rates.
All losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PFTER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.
THE GR EATEST

DISCOVEIL
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered e
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the commun Pimples
He bas tried it in over eleven hhndred cases, and
never failed except in twoe cases (both thunder lu.
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two bun.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Bostén.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure. the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted te cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure lunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Fourto six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

moest desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Five te eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONS Foa UsE.--Adult, One table spoonful

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children fromt five to eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wil apply it un a linen rag
when going to bed,

For ScalHadyouwili eut the iass oteaffecte!part, apply tise Ointment freoly, ans! you wili sec tise
improvement in afew days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni.
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface,-you willrub itin
to your heart's content; it will give yon such real
comfort that you caniot help wishing well to the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not ; willapply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
tie itching and scales will disappear in' a few days,
but yeu must keep on vith the Ointment until theskia gets iLs nataral celer;'

This Ointment agrees with every fleshd, an gives
immediate relief in every skia disease fleshis he ir to.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in prèesenting the

readers of the TaDE WITNEss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylum, Bos-
ton

ST. VINCENT's AsYnUM,
- Boston, May 26, 1856.

31r. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yeu
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lkm your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofala, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among, children, of that class so no-
glected befor. entering 'the Asylui; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, It lias been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem -yonr dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons affilicted by
scrofula and .other humors.

- ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superioress ôf St. Vincents Asylum.

ANo'THEE.-- --

Dear Sir--We have mueh pleasre'lin informing
you of the benefits received .by thie litlè orphans mn
our chargé, fro' your valuable discevery. One , in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg [ we were afraid amputation would te ne-
cessary. We feel much plë'asure in - informing yon
that ho is now perfedly'well.

Sirsa -So .Jés sEp,

S.. S

Â , acN -T.

BAT TUBS, HYDÂ1NTSŠWÂTR ÔLET
t FORCE*AND' LIFTPMPS, &c.

Constantly. on.h&ndansliltted up in the bes ane
Tbbing PunctuàZly àttended tI.

September 15, 1859.

NONTREAL STEAK DYX.WORK

JOHN WMCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, not corner oft e Champ de
Miars, ans! a ittie cff Craig Street,

BEGS to retura bis best thanks.to the Publiacof Mon.
treal, and, the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he has been patronized for the last
12 year, and now.solicits a continuance of the sarne
He wishes to inferm his customers that he ias lande
extensive improvement'in hie Establishmenat to meet
the wants of his numerous oustomers ; and, as bis
place -is .fitted . p by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend .te bis engage.ments with punetuality.

He will dye ail. kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Orapes, Woollens, &o.; as also, Scouring all kinds
ofSilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silke, &a., Dyed and watered.GenLtlemn'We Vites Cleanes! ans! Renavates!in tise
best style. AU-kinds of Stains, suc as Tae Paint

eiI, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, te., carefouilextactes!.-
KrN.B. Goods kept subject ta the elalin of the

owner twelve montbs, and no longer.
Montreal, June 21, 1853.


